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A gentleman in Warren County, Missouri,
writes in a letter to the Prairie Farmer, as
follows : "The army woruis are here by the

And bora IU aeaory O'er the deep
Titwtk** aartyr'auJuv
Aad traaeoe la bU troubled (leap,

millions, eating up meadow*, oats and wheat;

W» know I ha wocl<l la rl«h wltb (truai

aoogaad atory.

thr«nH
lorn aad glory.

trnuio wumari

Of ha ataji

<1 ratal

Mr,
ahadowa.

W» know that Arau'i baaka
Aad llhiaa baa autlal

oar

ara

uaplaturad aad Binia;
By painter or by poet.
Oar rlaer walla tha tanefu' tMfi*
Aad runma; hand lo »K«w IU—
Ha only know tha {bad iklM laaa

Oar Cbrutiao rlaer I or at b ta«ai

sprouts."

The beautiful and huaan
uari

uf

ma a

aad

We learn from the Prairir Farmrr, that
throughout twenty counti>w in the Southern

boaat.

wvutaa.

Or Saataa'a bluun ui cotton.
by ita »alley-bora

Oar rlaer

Tha

a ever

y

et

laying that meadows, ]m»tur»~«, wheat, oats,
tn»«iind
rye, and curn-lields. girdens, yards,
and in fact
gr>-n thing is

drum rolls loud— ihe bagla III*
ntom<T air with clmjw

every
ihrubbery,
being cut down, and estimating the damage
klready done (June 13) hy millions of dol-

Tha HMlon iUakwt Ik* «olM hi III
IWa«»tli It* troad of upr

Y(mib< «;m that last f—r abulia ta
Now |>uiat tha rlfloM harral,

our*

And haod* thaa stained with fruit* au4 flowar*
tiaar redder tlaiaa of qaarttl.
But blaa skWs swula, and lowrra hlowai aa,
Aa4 rivers Mill kwp itn* io(,
Tbadaar Uwl Hill bla rain and sua

gml and Ul
pit* Iivm tklifti "Trust wl vail 1"
HU lluwara ara prophesy lag
Ttiat all *a dnad of change ur Ikta
Ilia Ura la undsrly iu£.
Ua

An-' though, O uuentaln-barn aa
Wa aali »!.«• WUe WUM*t
Than for tba flrmu.'« of Uiy nbore,

Tha MklmnMa ol thy water,
lights that ur»rt*g
Ttia ru{H slopee with beauty.
To match <>ur spirit* to our day.
And uiako a Joy of duty.
—MU*4M Monthly f*r Jmfuil

Agricultural.
Conoord and Raabo Orapon.

and at the

requisite quantity

the

•

mo

are

to

scourge

Restosim; Hut to Hot-bum.—A corres-

pondent writing

from Moutuiorvnci

Fall*,

Canada, wn: "Thin spring, finding inv
fir*t hot-bed show no symptoms of heating,
the thermometer therein standing at 30° after it had been eight days made, I garo it a
d<>we of strong ley with lime ; neat morning,
though mill as fr.»tv out of doora, the thermometer showed 45® and gradually increased
to SO"4 after a few <lays. My next hot-bed I
name way with similar succ<«*.
late in the ae*aon to he of adtoo
Although
vantage thia spring,, vet we plaee the infor-

mar

try

no

luoraof this.

Cap-

a
body, and complained through the car- spirits. It was however tacitly understood,
penter ax spokesman, that wo had not enough tlmt if matters grew much worse, wo would
to eat. Captain L—■ listened without in- risk tho dreadful penalty of mutiny by soilterruption, and then ccolly turned round and ing the captain, for we now considered ho
was undoubtedly insane, although tho mate
•aid—
'Steward, go down in the cabin and bring act tl rightly enough in holding aloof at
present, as the captain had not evinced himmy pistol*."
self inrnpablo of mnnaging tho ship..
Wo luok-<d at one another in silence.

in

In

a

ed with tint

round at every aoul of

us ere

lie

spoke.

•Now, men,' cried ho, at length, between
his teeth, 'all I've got to my N, that you are
mistaken if you think you are going to get
the upper hand of mo. I am your captain,
and the law gives m» power todo what I liko.

nest

We had

light liaflling winds for many days,

captain grew perfectly
By-and-by came a calm, and be wa*
coiopleto madman. Ho stunned and swore

and the temper of the
savage.

alluwatico of water, under pretenco that ho
foared to run short if the calm lasted. But

expiration of
tho sum*
remained
allowauco
day",
—half meat, half water, no grog! The sail*
ora grew half draperab', and curaes, both
when a brecz» sprang up at tho

four

our

that tho

had had

captain

cunaequently really

waa

This would

extent.

coup-Je-soleil,

a

insane to

explain

a

or

certain

his conduct, and

wire all inclined to accept it ns the proper
xilution ; but the captain h id certainly never
vet committed nny net which would legnlly
bo held proof of infinity; lor all that he
did, although highly cruel and tyrannical,
wa« within the bound*of that fearful amount
of almost irre«|>oniiible power that tho law
we

allow* to

sea

captains.

We had b<vn three weeks out, when it

was

my morning watchf on deck.
Six bell* (seven o'clock) had

just struck,
engaged coiling awty tho line ot
the log, which had been hovo by order of the
mate, then in charge of the dock, when Capand I

w:ts

unexpectedly

tain L

came

I noticed that he had

cabin.

a

out

of the

wild nervous

look, for he glanced around and aloft, just
might do when suddenly aroused

as a man

front

dream.

a

abruptly demand-

ed of tho man at the wheel.

east, sir.'
then stepped up to the binnacle and looked at the compare.
Turning
•South oust

The

captain

round with

[From Rh»rj>»'» L»o<!oa M*K»iin«.|

by

an

oath, he struck tho

man a

blow in the mouth that knocked him away
from tho wheel, and thundered—

A LEAP FOR LIFE.

When he had

with ball in our presence.

done thin, he called all hand* aft, and in languago that sufficiently indicated, from it*
ild iucoherency. that he was
in-.mo. he addressed the crew,
with tho words—
w

undoubtedly
winding up

'You think to get the upper hand of me,
You didn't »hip to bully me. Go for'urd to
do you ? You will mutiny—you will take
your duty, and the first mnn that heaitatee,
I'll mako an examor gives me any jaw, I'll shoot him as 1 would the ship away from me?
a pigeon!"
ple—I'll show you whom you hate to deal
We tumbled to tho lorocastlo in a body, with ! Mr. Jackson, let those two men be
and for hours after tho captain walked the seized up this minute, for I'll mako spread
eagles of 'cm sure as I live.'
deck, big with his achievement.

•What's the course?' he

|})iscflI;mcons.

time make 1

of wood for the

this

us

hetb-d in the

aeaaon'a crop.
Although laaf aeaaon waaone
of the moat unfavorable, probably, that we

have

would "break him and haze him up,"—mean- mutiny.'
We all respectod thn mate, and his words
in); that he would tend the mate forward a»
We coniulted to• common sailor, and work him to death.— made a groat impression.
At length ufter a long and fierce discussion in gether, and the prudence of the majority
the forecastle, we all went aft one morning overcame the fierce impulse of the bolder

lun-atroko, before leaving Havana, and that
ho had drunk fn*ly of brandy over since, and

Mr. W. Totakino, ol Oerraantown, N. Y.,
in writing uj»»n aome of the newer
mation on record that our renders
"It ta not quite eo
His «f tho Concord:
the operation another season.
bearproductive aa th» Isabella, or ao -»iij a
«r; y«*t, whcti of projiee ageandaiie, alwajv
acta j u*t aa much fruit aa the vino has capac-,

rip»*a wrdl,

us

is captain, and his will is law.—
lain 1/
We must all submit to it. Wore I to do mj
Our fim mate often remonstrated with the duty strictly, I should show this,' pointing
don't
captain on hi* conduct, and plainly told him t » the round robin, 'to the captain; but I
that the men would not long submit to it; want to make matters worse. Let us get to
but the onlj reply the captain made was to port, and then complain m you please. But
tell him to mind what he was uhout, or he for your own sakes—and for my sake—don't

>ul to little purpose. In extreme cases meadiws have been burned over to stay their pro-

"Ditching, dragging logs
turning hogs in upon them are the expedi»nw twing tried to effect their destruction,

they appear
they
jrear."

Tlia cUaarQil

take lot

a

hearty fellow.

)<>ud and deep, were bandied from mouth to
mouth, and indintinct menacca muttered.
By-and-by it grew whispered in tho ship

over

unfortunate

aiore

(.'oil

u

day's alio warn v for a

them and

lars, the Farmer concludes:

prm, but they are still marching on, spreadIt is fortuing dtwolation in their pathway.
so seldom—it is peculiarly
nate

1IU

to

Alter

rasion last* from two to four weeks.

fbrgwtUo.

Tti«

itj

pound of "old hot*'," and a few rotten biacuitii, quite alive with weevils," wa» a poor

part of Illinois, several counties in Mimouri, a
from morning to night, and "hazed" us all,
the Northern part of Kentucky, and Southfrom tho cabin hoy up to the mato. Our alern portion of Indiana, are being overrun
with them. They are truly the army worm, lowance of meat was worse than over, and he
and put us on half
m
they come in armiee. and their time of in- stopped grog alt igethcr,

Tha atlnar la hia cabin heara
Tha ripple wa ara bearing \
It whtaper* avft to hoaealck eara
Around tha aaUlar'a tlaaritf |
la Maeraaeatu'a ralee ut aorn.
VTaa

have

meadows, and their march is on*
ward. Wheat, oats, and corn, are summarily deposed of, and tomithy is generally to
effectually demolished tiusfc it never again

timothy

No tckla ewa-gud IkoMs U<a flo'ka
That (Tim it* «h >ree In keeping |
No lajr klaa at Ulaa aoeka
Tba youth bweida II ai**-plng »

But

they

that

They

thing

aaraaslag.

Tha h«aUiea etraaawa of Naiad «

places

army worms. They, like a devastating army,
march through our fi-lds, leaving no green
b»hind.
generally appear in

AK..»» It, warm wltb bleu I eg.
And tba tweet soul of our I u<l!ua
to our

some

A writer in the
commenced on the corn."
Rural New Yorker speaks of their ravagw in
Southern Illinois, in this language : "Our
wheat-fields and meadows preeent a very
desolate appearance, for we arc overrun with

Bat while

Awakae

I hear in

days.

And poat-taaed, tha Itooa aad Ajrr
Uo aiagloi dowa tbalr aieadow*.

•

4

——

•hort-jointedand

indica- cans. Uritish
Spaniard*,
ripona about the middle of woo It-heads, or

Arm, which ia a

eure

sprinkling

as we called
tion of fruitfulnoaa;
the
Concord
nejjroea.
the
like
and
ri|<ena
of September,
Wi had not hffn a week out, ere Tery
uniformly, and for excellence rivals the Deladissatisfaction prevailed among the
ia
well
when
pwt
the
and
fruit,
ware,
grown,
for the captain, with unaccountable
nearly or quite aa large." lie recommeoda crow,
thia grape aa auitable, and of much more perversity. tlit) not allow u* half enoughjunk
and even
▼alue for cultivatioo than the Catawba, in (i. e. Kilt.nl beef) to our meals;
call "old
or what wo did get, waa what Milora
situations whew tho latter does not

ia

subject to

ripen,

the rot

kor*" *i*: hard, tough, lean, stringy ituff,
devoid of nourishment. Tho usual allow-

of junk on ship-hoard is ono pound and
half for aacb man per diem but I am sure

ance

The Army Worm.

a

For w«T*r*] wt*k« p»*t our eichangee harr we did not get mora than half that quantity.
contained account* of tbo destruction of th« The captain used to coma on deck every morn-

crt>|« in dim part* of U» west and couth- ing, and atand by the ateward as he weighed
w»*c, Wy an insert known a* the* arm y worm.'I out tha junk trom tha "harooascask," to aee
W« hare waited until now, befon mention- that we did not get an ounce orer what be
ing it, that w* might g«t a fuller account of had ordeied. On the other band, thia cap-

ito history, and he abl«

to state

the extent of

tain allowed

us

thrice

aa

much grog

aa

is

tin rarap* among the growing crojw.
uaoal*
The perfect ineect ia an olive brown moth,
But aailort, although very fond of rum,
to which Say gave the name Sort** syUna, can't lira
upon it; and three-.juar ten of a
and dfarribed in Dr. Fitch'a Fourth
on

the Insect* of New York.

Report

The worm ia

•aid to eemewbat resemble the caterpillar,
but smoother, and about an inch in length.
In Dr. llama' tmatiae

they

are

included in

the tribe of owlet-moth*, although

they

aaay characteristics which aeem to eooaect

with the geometers, or (pan-worms, of which
the common canker-worm ia a familiar type.

geometer*, however, bar* only
leg*, ill of which an jointed at the for*
part of the body, and four which an manly
pcopUgs. at the hinder extremity; whereas

Moat of the
ten

ThU la a literal hat The wkhai of saaoOcer*
»TUo *»ry tiraaga ladeed. I ooee made a veyac* <na N««dWh skip, aod the oaptala beiag laid
la
a dying »UM. Um mate was lord
up
paramount
U* •**a (IjpmIW fellow,and waa
•

are

alwayseomplala-

have la«

Uat Ua bim Uklal an IMradt;
yet he
treated Uwo wy waU. »,u
pti U»em a liberal
allowance of beat ud pvrk. (bote mM exeallaat
ia qaallty) k*t aot a drop »r
H# MaiMlt
aever teaehed meat I I mail wtih hla la Um
eabla dally fl>r nearly a ia»ntb. au.1 Um
food

onl/

ha ate was larU—dried cud-tsk. ThU nu wuuld
read his Swedish Blbiata aload.a»motea»M volaa
tor aa hear at a spell, aad theo break off te tell Um
must

ladeeeal steriea.

the Mind

or

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

screamed—

'Mr. Jackson, clap this fellow in irons!
Xo seiie him up—make a sprta<l-*ajlt of him !
I'll teach him to toe the mark !'
The mate, Jackson, in vain attempted to
soothe the madman, who compelled bis officers to 'seize up' the unfortunate sailor—that
is, to lash his wrists to the shrouds, with his
This is called
back hare for punishment.
making a spread eagle.' I dare not diliate

aickcumg scone thut ensued. Suffie*
captain with hiaown hand floggod
man moat brutally in
proamce of all

the

on

way he would. The captain shifted his aimand his finger was on tho trigger.

•Jump,

would Irap for

night

ua

aigncd

dared to
a

apeak.

'round

robin,'

that ia, a p*p«r stating a grievance, or a
petition, with the nauica of tho man written in a

circle,

to

that not one can be

pitched

upon

was

taken.

velocity

of a

He

cannon-

ball.

A second of two, and he had

paired

iu tho

The

curling green »ea.

disap-

pent up eiciUmient of the crow found

the

all

screamed his meee-

lift!

clovo the air with the

tho

we

jump!'

Lowering himself from the yard-arm with
hi* hand, he pointed his feet downward, and

rent at

That

Dill

inates, and his resolution

il that the

hands, and not aeoul of

thia moment. One party ruahed on
and disarmed and bound him,

captain,

while tho rest put the heltn down and threw
the Mils a hack, to stop the motion of the
•hip, and sprang to the (alls of the quarterboat to lower away to pick up the American,
should he rise to the surface.
A breathlesa pause of nearly a minute cneusued, and then we bohcld the head of the
sailor emerge at the distance of a hundred

ring-leader—addnvaed to the chief
mate, etating that we all felt that our lirea
were not safe in the han<l* of the
captain, aa
he was obvioualy insane, and mjueeting the yanta; and being a capital water-dog, lie
mate to take the command of the ship, and struck out boldly for the ship, an amid a
plac* the captain in confinement. We aent loud hurra was picked up. Ilia 'leap for life'

an

the

generally prevails that,

onco

settled, it

a

quarter of

to

go

uocply

into the

subjoct,

nor

is

a

Blank Baoeipta, Bank Gbacka,
Labala of •▼•ry description, In-

up the sinking heart, and of Pottland,

auranca Policial, Forwarding CardJ,
Billa of lading, Ao., Ac., printed In Dolor® or with BronM,—«x«cuUk1 at t hU Offlea

WITH KEATNKXS AM DI5PATCD.

And on tba most Beaaonabla Terma.

ry 0«dim roil rniKTiMi »ri rMpaeumir *olimed, u trrry attention will 1 • paid to wt thaa
wantf and withe* of Cuitoiam.

tatioo from th« ciiinmitten of arnuipemecU.
Hut licro I
the minister* of tho gospel.
would just imk, ao tho democrat rej»ortcr gota and that tho subject on which h« spoke mi
stirred up* little in hi* own wind before- assigned him by that commitUw.
Such, Mr. Editor, wu tho (act! Aodjnl
hand, and goo* on to *ay, the apeakcr "commenccd tho bitterest tirado upon the South they, the Democracy, wen insulted by "tho
that wo hare ever been 'fcvored' with hear- bitterest tinuis upon tho Houth" that
ing." ThU "tirade" waa nothing more or Dernqflrat" waaowlavorod with hearing."
Iom, than what the speaker callod thetn Hless my soul! where h«s the wonderful wrirelx-ln, and epoko in terma of not very high ter epent liia days? or did he never have anj
commendation of tho "1'almetto Banner."— day before the 4th of July in the let jo.tr of
Thin was enough to stir tho democracy of tf. C. States? Wbcro are the Sumncrs, {towllollia Centra to it*"moet profound depth*." ards, Fusaendcns, Wudos, bt»idss a boet of
Tho firat one who diaturbod the aaaemhly waa ■mailer lights? Has S. M. Kmcrson beeome
•o mighty u to
eclipse all tho opposen of
a fooliah fellow by the name of Gordon, who
lived for awhile in the vicinity of the picnic slavery which our land can produce? Or,
baa "a Democrat" juat Ivgun to Iraar fadt
ground*, he not hoing notioed, until a democrat "bellowed out" mid ho "we have had about that inatitution which is of svcA a
d logic, it* been all nig- diameter that the Almighty has no attribute
onouge such d
with which to approbate the enterprise? If
fram
gcri*m
beginning to end by 0—d. And
Mr. Emenwji gave way to Mr. 0. U. Hancock •'a Democrat" was a responsible and influenof Wutcrburu, who, I am informed by cor- tial person, I should at once bo to elated that
I would no more sell dry fish and molasses,
rect authority, walked the fljor all the night
but
commence m a public lecturer, go forth
hi*
secession
harangue,
previous, preparing
having been forwarnod to be in r*adin<*u for to onlighton tho world as to "tho country in
which wo livo," and got Mr. 0. G. Hamilthe occasion, but
no invitation

by thoeo
day."

really having

concerned in the feativitiea of tho

Weymoutb

ton and Mr. G.

to

accompany

and speak oi tho bleased institution of
the South.
While I tru pursuing, literally, the course
the committee requested, with apparent anger a profited Democrat interrupted tho
speech, after which a most rich, ditgract/ul
and profane scene »u witnessed—-two other
Demoeiats, with clenched fittt, apparcotlj
me

a physician of tho most thorSkotch of Colonol Camoron.
rtyular education, claims to staud
at tho head of this system in this port of tho
it* auppoaed mortal enemy.
The theories in relation to the proper treat- country. He practiccs it, and seems fully
Among the persons ttIio liavo fallen in the
ment of pulmonary consumption, or diseased postod in relation to it, and wo liavo abun- firat
great battle fur tho suppression of the
lungs, are as various an tho forms and types dant evidence of the general succem which present rebellion, wu Imve to record Colonel
of the disease itself.
Our objoct in this brief has attended his treatment, and the Tory James Cameron, commander of the
seventy- rather
artlclu is not to display any iumuihoJ knowl- great confidence reposed in him by those who ninth
spiritual, came forward, and with ter(Scotch) regiment. Colonel Cameron
rible oathe declared thoy would hare their
of
of
our
own
in
have
bccome
with
his
relation
to
thia
ia (v brother of tho present Secretary of War,
edge
system
acquanted
subject,
rights. It is worthy of notice that one of
but simply to give tho trader ns clear an idea trcatmont. Wo have written the above, not ami was elected to take command of the

itj

ceases

to

to aid kind nature in its

e

(Juris to throw off

as wo can

ol one

theory which hna its learned

ougli

and

at his

request,

or ovon

damp

in stived, unveatilated rooms, and in crowd- but just as good a Union man a* "breaths of nUuit hi* luring taken prisoner and how he
ed sleeping apartments, crowded and l»dly God's free air," but thedosodid not set well, eacaped.
•Have you a mother?'
ventilated halls, whero so
seta oflungs it was too pungent for traitors, and too much

many

gases, and yet are unity for n secessionist.
unable to drink in lull inspirations of pure
Hut tho morning passed off very pleasantair. All theee considerations we piss.
ly, and all were invited to partake of the
To keep the lungs healthy they should have bountiful repast prepared for the picnic, and
full w<\free play. Compression ties up a none declined or dissented, especially the
portion of their volume, and lessen* their ac- CaniUtls from Watorhoro who, doubtless,
tivity. Short breathing, with tho body in u needed some refreshments. And in the afterbent or unnatural puature, only allows action iwmh •jteochi* wero raudoby C. C. Cono, and
to the
ujpper portion of the lungt, while the S. M. Emerson. Mr. Cone delivering an
lower portion U inactive, and liko any other add rem to tho Sabbath School children and
inactive organ luseii iu vigor, and cease* to pairnta, was interrupted but once, then of
have that full flow of arterial blood need- course by a dem ocrat, who stole up behind
ful to. supply it with life, whilo tho check a tree and witched every word very esR.-rly
are

throwing ofTpoisonous

•I have.'
•1 will give you food and iwto you,' mid
tho ludy. • A aon of mine in the n-'wl army
haa Ixrn taken prisoner, and I have the feelings of a mother for you.'
She at once gnro him a hat and suit of
clothe* lielonging to her huslMnd, who ia a
miller, and through this disguise he worked
his way outside the enemy'* lines, and thence
to this city.
He now wears the hat and suit

It would

producc

For the L'nlon aod Jmirnal.
imperfect breath* upon the *]«aker, I presume; but afterword*
l**t weak'* Democrat pin*
Enrroa
made
sorue
allusion
to
hia
Mr.
the
cane,
which
has
induced it, !• continued.—
speaker
ing,
The cauu ol the disease must first be rrm«r- and had in its effect a tendency to pn>duee an account of • oalebration at Uollia, on the
ei, and to do this the deep and full rospira- disorderly and outrageous conduct, of some 4th ult. That communication correctly repafterward. Aa aoon a* Mr. resents the excellent taste and generous libbo
be doue of the

an

j

person*
Cone took hi* sent Mr. Emerson, being called
for, announced the subject fur his discussion,
which was, "oar country to-day," and thera
warned to be emboided in this subject a shaft
for every traitors heart which were sent directly home, witli the skill oi a Tell, and
aa one gentleman remarked, with tbe

yet,

uao

them ?

religious obliga-

In long debating with

Itjr the arrangementa o( that day, the
apeaker* were limited to twenty minutre.—.
After Mr. 0. (J. Hamilton bad talked thirty
minutee, he wa» ropinted to (top, &J he exreeded the time allowed apaakan; but for a
long time lie povitirely refuaed, aa bo had
thought that if thirty
half of th« time which b«
Ixjund to occupy, tho aooner we left the

not half done!!!
minute* were
waa

Wo

only

better were we off.

From the miyhty efiorta of Mr. 0.0. Hamdaily arrival and departure of regi- ilton, the apparent approbation of certain
the wry
ments, the city is beginning to look aa three
prufi*«<<d Democrata present, with wo con>
months
when
first

of they
wew'piwsing off the stage of action,"
17* The appended communication wi rethe democrat belched forth *.tving, it would
Now the mw theorists take hold of tfii* ot hocn xo, if tadVnt heen tot the d—d ceived l*»t week in tliu al*ooce of the Editor.
fact. Theystj that if lack of free, lull, Iliac ! lCo|»til>liotTM, and skulked away behind Thin will explain why its publication *u
deep inspiration induces or infitos diswiso, the aund, in order not to too the stunning deferred to the preaent »o«:

dislodg«d and ex effect, and consumption

aril and

tion*. ia there any

In the

disease—tubvrcule*, pcrhapn, or ulceration
the lungs.

that di*t«se cannot well bo
pelled while the short and

sorial, Joinfitie,

about town.

tho
ago,
grand rush of
upon tho flow of venous blood prevents the in order to got ah op|*>rtunity to interrupt
morbid matter from being carried ofT. and tho speaker, at lost as the speaker com- troop occurred here. Tho ncw-ouroera are
the mult it toon manifested in the form of moncetl to addrcaa tlio parent*. telling them at once assigned to their encampmenta.

tiunmiuf restored. IIowshall this
by one of the boye, and had been siicoeesful.
The other poor fellow who waa shot aloft when confirmed habit obstinately refuses to
hour the mate came forwaa lowered on deck in a
ward.
sling, lie was draw a long breath ? On this wis*: Let a
•Mao,' aaid be, do joa know what 70a an more injured by the (all than by the ball in person breathe through a long tube, drawing
about! You are in open mutiny and you hia leg, and died the ataie night in extreme in the breath slowly, but as long as it can be
done without inconvenience, *nd he will,
know wbat the penalty for that ia. Por agony.
The mate now consented to take command soon diaoorcr the fact that b« is breathing
of the ship, and Captain L
was closely
f Tb« "moraine wateh" la from four a. a. U eight
long, deep breaths, though not abb, perhaps,
A. a. Tho first Dl(hl walah la fro® dfht r. a. to conGned till we eame to port.
By that time to explain the whjs and wherefores, la this
twain p. ». Tba Middle watch I* from twelve p. If- be was
raring mad, and be died within three way pure air, and enough of it may be conto f .ar a. ■. "Balls" ara • truck every hair h««r \
after being oonveyed to a boepital ashore.
veyed eron to tha bottom ol the lungs, and
U»u». whan eight belli are struck, the watch Is oat. | day*
thia to Mr. Jackaon

in

ability

person such onr |Hir|M)ne. our object la to prcaont
onco feels sure that ho ia a victim of thin the general idea, which we think carries with
acourgo. death ia looked tipou tut inevitable, it a largo share of good sense. and is, thcrothe light of hope ia extinguished, and this faro, entitled to a full and (air investigation.
Wo will only add that Dr. Ciiari.es Moiisr,
beet friend of Buffering, desponding human-

buoy

oarta, Mc„ Wadding Card*, Vlaittn*
Carda, Boatnaaa Carda, Duabllla,

NO. XXXIII.

by

perfectly incurable, bo tlmt, when

Poatara and Bandbilla ft»rTbootr««, Oon-

BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET.

viowed with alarm—and justly ao—in any Inhalation," or inhaling air impregnated
household where they jhow themselves. Per- with medicinal herbs—thorn of a soothing,
haps no dimmse has moru engaged tho atten- cl wising, healing nature—in order not only
tion of physicians ; jwrhape nono has caused to givo, by tho respiration its'lf, proper acthorn more solicitude, and nono, lurely, bos tion to the lungs, but to giro them in some
more successfully succeeded in baflling their measure the benefit of medicinal appliances.
best skill and most searching investigations This is, essentially, tho theory of Mcdicated
in relation to its proper treatment.
Why Inhalation in the treatment of lung comconsumption is so ternuioii, maiuicimprc*- plaints. Wt^tave neither time, s|iaco or
ia

Pamphlet*, Town Baporta, School Baporta,

(TKRMIOr ADVM>RTlHiyO-t •4Mnr«>*r
wrrli ■ftrr.45«.
<

JEJT Tho following article appeared a* a grud.tally tlio dormant mass begins to fool
leading editorial in the Bath Times of the a id show the effect. It is liko currying air
9th ult., and ia from the pen of J. T. Gil- j and hrnt to tho seed. or to the ruota of tba
man, Esq. It treats of a subject of great in- plants, to make it germinate. or to impart
terest to a largo class of our readers :
vigor to it.
Another thing : As no aolid or fluid can
Troatmont of Lung Complaints.
roach tho lungs when swallowed, the advoConsumption is tho groat scourge of our cates of tho inhaling syitetn in the treatment
rugged eastern climate. This, in its ordin- of the lungs, hare recourse to the air breathand make that the medium bj which to
ary acceptation,is simply a diseased condition od,
of the lungs, induced by various causcs, re- convoy healing appliances to tboso delicate
vealed
Tarious symptoms, all of them organs. Hence what Is known n* ••Medical

■inn

or ALL KlUDt. «cc« il

regtrio of worthies has quite recently
with his knowledge, iment on account of the strong Scotch feel- this noble
tho
privilege of moditating upon the
enjoyed
advocates in London and Paris, and which is hut simply because wo would direct attening which he possossed, and bis Cameroniun beauties of Southern institutions in that
to
attract
a
terrible
malmuch
in
this
attention
tion to an alleged remedy fur
sentiments.
beginning
building whoee roof rests on its underpinAt the time of tho resignation of Colonel
As he spoke, the captain pointed to two of country. The theory referred to comes for- ady too often considered incurable.
ning, and whose windows are guarded by
ward
bucked by an array of reasoning and
the command of the regiment detho nearest men—one an American the other
McLeary,
iron bars—Ihere ass be boarded at publio
Since the above was written wo have revolved upon Lieutenant Colonel Klliott. who
an Englishman.
Theee poor fellows looked physiological facts which favorably impress
for the too free use of Smtfum prina
ceived
from
Morse
a
expense
Dr.
containing
the mind, and which should secure ior it a
}«pcr
acted as colonel for a short timo, and would
round at their messmates, and seeing how
in his own family !!
ciples
full account of the peculiar claims which bave
very
of
its
claims,
led
his
men
to
face
and
turned
thorough
investigation
undocided all were, they suddenly
upon
gallautly
any danWhile such u scene was being witnessed, a
tho consideration of intelligent men. Tho he makes for the system to which he is devoger, backed as he was by the conGdence of
sprang "into tho rigging—running aloft for
Toioo was heard, assuring us that a young
wonand we find that he applies it with
tod,
of
run ia bused on
it
and
the
wholo
had
ho
not
had
a
desire
theory
certainfarts,
regiment,
salety.
man was on tho ground who would vindioata
derful success not only in tho treatment of to
The captain's eyes glared like a wild beast's is alleged that thewo admitted fart*, plainly
place at the head of the corps, to use his the South.
but also for catarrh, bronchit- own
indicate
tho
direction
from
which
consumption,
"a
Cumeron
in
general
and seizing his gun, ho shouted—
expression,
every respect
Soon sftcr, tho daep waves of excitement
relief and cure must como, if they come at is, asthma, and all chronic disease of tho worthy to lead ourclan."
•Lay down this moment, both of ye, or I'll
had, in a measure, subsided, Mr. 0. G. Hamthroat and lungs. Dr. M. is a gentlemanly
all.
Colonel
Cameron
has
been
described
in
tho
shoot yo!'
ilton, of Watorborough, county of York,
The lung*, it in mid, are subordinate to the man, accomplished, modest and very unas- following manner at tho time ol his
taking State of Maine, mounted the rostrum and
They saw tho threatening movement, and
heard the command ; but this only caused
general law of the animal economy. Legiti- suming. Ho beliovcs he can do something command of his new charge:
his old school-boy declamation, which
uuito exerciso in nil essential to their healthy for suffering humanity; and certainly his
"Of splendid proportions, standing over began
them run up the rigging higher and higher.
a bystandsr said tho boy bad so many times
Twice more thocaptuin hailed them, and then •tut*. Ah the hand nnd arm which are well theory proposes nodangerouacxpcrimcnts.no six feet high and straight as an arrow, he is
repeated that it was worn out.
which if they do not still in full
ho raised his piece, and quick as lightning, used and perform vigorous exercise become hazardous-nostrums,
vigor, time having touched him
Finishing that story, ho commencod flouncure are almost sur > to kill, but be proposes,
ami
bewith
nerved
well
tiut
aa
muscle*,
ho
Of
mnstcourtoou*
developed
lerellod and fired. A burst of execration
lightly
|*s»«d
alwut, talking of "great principles,
dering
as a regular, educated and
come
enfoohled
and
shrink
from
diplomatized phy- demeanor, and always considerate of the
long
away
from us lollowed, for the ball had struck the
of Government, ill-usage of tha
misconduct
to apply in the treatment of New wants of his
men, ha is, at the same time,
Englishman, and broken his leg. lie fell negloct of oxmiM, so tho lung*, by their sician,
South, and their right to aeoed«." He said,
tho
obworst
become
well
knowlcdgo
England's
scourgc,
an admirublo Aildicr, having commanded a
strong,
like a wounded bird into tho main-top, and proper oxcreino,
develop'•wo had thmwu down tho gauntlet, and
ed and healthy, whilo a neglect of auch ex- tained by long and careful study and cztcnscreamed in agony.
Pennsylvania regiment for somo years. The now the South had tskon it up," and were
We
have
the
sivo
successful
and
orcise
tend*
to
cnfeoblo
tho
into
them,
practice.
atop
day of lib inauguration was a gula-day in now doing
•0, God what have you done, Captain
just as wo did in the dsys of the
When tho ballot bad boen pro?' exclaimed the horror-stricken mate. ducing to their itovcral pnrta of tho needful names of quite a numberof persons hi liruns- our camp.
L
Revolution. Wo took tho arsenals, nary
wiek
who
liavo
derived
most
benefit
nutriment
on
which
nnd
thua
to
thrive,
signal
ceeded with and tho rwuIt announced, the
they
'you have committed murder!'
yards, forts, to., Ac., from the mother couninduoo disease.
Tho lung* are respiratory from Dr. M's treatment, but wo havo not
'No I have not,* answered tho captain.
acceptance by Colonel Cameron of the positry, ami now they tako t linn from us!! !—
room
be
Their
office
ia
to
more
nnd
Somo
of
to
organs.
won't
specific to-day.
'I ordered tho follow down, und if ho
tion to which ho had been olecto I was reinspiru
respire
Hut ho failod to tell us w.Sat mints we took
the
air—to
take
in
tho frrah puro airas prepared
persons thus treated are well known in ceived with the greatest enthusiasm."
obey, it's mutiny, and the law will justify
that belonged to England, what funds from
in
nature'*
this
and
their
word
would
bo
after
this
doubted
air
great
city,
laboratory,and
me in killing him, or killing you either—so
Tho election took place in the city of Washcustom house (iflicen, what armies that were
haa imparti'd ita oxygen to tho blood, to in no circle where tlicy are known.
uiind what you say.'
ington on tho 20th of June, the friends of
Iwtrayed into our hands by British Gsoerals,
thiow
it
ofT
with
carbonic
acid
the regiment predicting all sorts of succcss
charged
The muto turned asido, and when ono of
gu*
or what debts due the mother oountry, which
Wo
havo
received
n
communication
ZJT
which it hia taken up from tho venous blood
lor tho 79th while under tho command of two
tho oldest seamen whispered in his oar—'say
wo repudiated.
from Hollis, which although dated July 25,
such officers as Cumeron and Klliott.
tho word sir, and wo will clap tho madmnn the current of blood thua purified going out
When man can glorify political treachery,
we
did
not
receive
until
last.
18(11,
Friday
Tho sad intelligent of his death will he
in irons,' ho only shook his head, and buried from the heart—a grmt living, sell-acting
offer publio ovations to the violators of solTho subject matter of this communication is
forco
tho
arteries
into
all
tho
received with unfeigned sorrow, both by his
pump—ihrough
bin faco in liia humid.
emn oaths, seo the time-honored and worldthe system, like a meandering tttn .im the rep>rt given by some writer in the Demo- numerous friends and tho
Meanwhile tho American,a fine young fol- part* of
|«oplo generally, wide renowned stars and stripos, tho emblems
crat. of a Sabbath School celebration on the
and
life,
richness,
verdure,
us wo can ill afford at
vigor,
low, known by thojoMAriyur/of'Hoston Bill,' iinjiirting
any time, tuufh less at of
nationality and of happinesi, torn and
bloom of health, and returning through tho Fourth in Hollis, the name refercd to by Mr. the
hud ascended to the royal yard, and wan lookpresent, to lose such a man as Colonel left to trail in the dust, whilo an • • • • • •
vein*, like a muddy stream, (tearing with it Kmenwn in hi* letter published in this paper. Cameron has
proved himself to tie.
ing down on dock to see what courm matter*
is deified as the very excellence of purity and
the refuse, morbid, diseased and cast-off mat- Wo Imvo not sjwco for tho entire communicaColonel Klliott will now take command of
Tho captain, not satisfied with
were taking.
well may we mourn.
nobleness,
ter which ia thrown in all
along ita way ; to tion, but giro so much of it below as relate* tho regiment.
disabling one man, at this moment pointed
"A Democrat" accuses mc of breaking an
fnctii
in
the
relation
to
thia
celebration.
iti
load and undergo again tho
hit gun .it him, and hoanicly ordered liiiu on discharge
agreement, and then acknowledges that they
"Tho sum substance and truth of tho matit is not needful thut wo nttempt to
Incident of tho War.
deck, threatening to ahoot him if he refused. process
ntaliatcd. How kind in them thus to coris
(lie modus oprrnndt in which tho ter
thia; tho throo Sabbath Schools met
'Come down, man, lor heaven's sake,' re- explain
rect a much abused public.
the
to
at
act
to
their
wo
arrangement*
lungs
functions;
previous
perform
only according
The Washington correspondent of tho X.
peated the mate.
But, Mr. Editor, I never break agreements,
give tlic fut*, that by taking in largo quan- ;;niVo selected lor the oceuaion to celebrate
•II* will flog me if I do, sir.'
Ys World relates tho following:
even with s 'coders, and as for rotaliationi,
our Great National Day of Independence.—
tities of |uiro air they arc enabled to
purify
'Yea I'll flog you, sure enough,' yelled the
I wha told today of a mavellous instance it's a
long time since I fxpectod to see tho
Mood, and to preserve the healthy condition Speeches were mado in tho morning by Messrs.
o( escape of a prisoner capture*! by thoenocaptain.
of retaliation exhibited by gentlemen.
of the system—other organ*, of course, not Merrill and Dunn of Portland, and tho Ilov.
spirit
•Then I will die before I come down /'
I!c was a member of the 2d regiment No
will do it.
mj.
of
wero
all
which
gentleman
C.
C.
but performing their approCone,
exceedingly
Without another word, tho captain com- being neglected,
"A Dotnomt" aaje Mr. Hamilton eonand patriotic, each of Vermont. After the battle he waa placed
harmonious,
functions
towards
harmoninteresting,
a
priate
securing
menced taking a delit«rate aim, and hall u
in a tent. He noticed that he was not guard- traated "the
proaperity an<l happineaa of the
ious and therefore healthy condition of thu one refering to our present detracted state of
dozen voices shouted to tho man whoso life
and watching an oppirtunity effected an
cd,
ono year ago and iu preacnt di»the country, and of eonne aaxigncd tho cause
country"
system.
won in this fearful jeopardy—
We will not stop to show the necessity of to those traitors, such as J off. Davis, and eseapo into tho wood* near by. He made tn**ed condition; but foiled to tell ui that
'Jump overboard, Hill, or you aro a dead pure air nnd enough of it, to enable the lungs others, Hut "alas, Every eden has itsser hia way to near I<eesburg, and, famishing for thin aamo dintrcNted condition wia inaugurauian! Jump for lite!'
thus to act. Nor .will we show how disease,
p^nt," and that serpent was a man frotu want of food, ankod a woman to giro him te by *v**»ion long before the preaent ad*
In an instant the siilor ran along tho footministration had an cxiitenco.
or the inducing causc of it. of
lurks Waterboro who kept up a continual hissing something to eat.
necessity
rope, and clung to tho royal yard arm to lee•You are a federal soldier, I we,' said tho
That wo were ehallengod toadiacuarion of
in the dark bedrooms from which heaven's and growling, frequently interrupting the
ward. The alternative wait indeed horrible.
of thcMo yiighty ({unrtione, and failed to fasunshine is excluded ; bedroom over vaults, speakers as they made allusion to the reltels woman.
If he decended be would lie flogged—if ho re*1 am,' he replied, and went on to ozplain apond, is true! Rut, when men ignore all
cellars ; how it lurks although ono was, (not n modern democrat)
sink-spouts and

yet, notwithstandYou take the spokes in band ! You know
ing the Concord began to color early in Sepno more about (tiering than your mother !'
tember, and bj the middle oi the month wai
DCRTON.
WILLIAM
BY
ripe enough to aend to market. Vine exceed(Such were the exact words, for 1 distinctly
and
Mbuat;
loliage
remember them.)
ingly hardy, vigorous
After my discharge from the hospital at
The poor fellow who was one of tho best
large aad thick; fruit never mildewa, or rota,
Of the Raahe grape hetaya: Havana, I shipped in the American banjoo helmsmen in the ship took hold of the spokes
or drojo off."
Rohert I/—, hound
•'Thia grape baa fruited here for tho laat three lndepen<lenee, Captain
again, the blood trickling down his chin,
it ia di- to Yal|*raiso, and thenee round the Horn to
humble
in
and muttered—
and
opinion,
aura,
mj
j
She
the western c*mst of North America.
•I was steering to a hair's-breudth.'
ttoed to become one of the moat popular
of some vet-en hundred
or vineyard that we are was a large Teasel,
What's that you say ?'
the
for
mained ho would bo shot—if he leaped overgarden
grapea
ton* register, with a handsome poop, top'I say 1 was steering as well as any man b<>ard from that dreadful
acquainted with. The vine ia a good grower,
height ho ran the
forecastle, and all other points of a
could, aqd you're a
tyrant, captain.' rink of being dashed to piece* if he fell sidehardy, very productive, never auffen frviu gallant
of
JerThe captain wh a native
leaf blight or mildew; alwaya ripens itawood fUsh ahip.
The captain's face grew black with passion, ways on tho water, or of being snapped up
and the erew were a mixture of Amerito the extremities of the branchia, and ia sey,
and the light foam Hew from hia lips, a* lie by a ahurk or drowned, let him full which
with a
and

hare had in thia latitude,

over

COWAN, EDITOR ASD PRQPRIET0R.---0FPICR IN HOOPER'S BRICK

\\ nether any whisper had leaked out in
couple ot miuutn the steward returnwith
a face as ]«Ut the cabin, through the stewards or officer*, I
and,
pistols,
cannot tell, hut thn captain undoubtedly susexamining my wheat to day I find they arc w d«ith, handod thotn to tho captain. Tho
on
full
both
cock,
them
pected what had passod. At noon the next
taking ofia great many heads; whether they latter colly placed
of
tho
sido
on
side
them
not
am
or
I
and
entire
top
not,
by
day ho came on dock, with a douhlo-harrelcd
will destroy the
laying
crop
ahle to say.
They have been here over ten the binnacle, croaaed his arms, and glared gun in his hands and deliberately loaded it
worms.—
my wheat Is literally black with
They have eaten of the blades of wheat, and

Hla prlaoa walla with gladaaaa.
Renowned la

sudden-

as

ly."

»«»«

Ai IWIr ai when the r«oi»g OdMui
fWh»M It eeaward How lag—

Where

single night and disappearing

a

Mow,
Tba we«t wind dowa It blowlag,

Ita

their progress am] destruction, which we tind in the western journals, arc truly astonishing. A <vrre«]iundent
of the Boston Cultivator, writes from near
Louisville, Ky., under (late of May 2tith,

over afield
says: "When they hare |<aa*ed
of grass it looks as if it had been singed hy
fir* Their mysterious visitation reminds me
ot what I have read of locusts, appearing in

lixMled |
Ui grace >f ilia

Ami

writer*."

S>tu« accounts of

"uvtlf,"

*t lk»

wine

form of Oppression

to every
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the armj-worm, according to the authority
referred to, h&a rixteen lege, "but the foremo4t proplfg* are shorter than the rest, aod

wmrrita.

Hostility

Eternal

"
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■r Joa*
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bv p»><l fur to proportion
nym-HU cutamunioattuu*

foctrj.
)V

TfcR

la 1* liM* No«u»r«ll tvp*.

a tuuiiu

our no I

flttir

n rrtuaiuD irur riiMr domim

gffflk £ fob f railing

high compliinvnta of "a Democrat,"
Dimiorraej, treaeon and
are
rebellion"
triple aiaten.
elude that "modern

If such fruiU aa we there aaw, be the legitimate fruita of Mr. O. 0. Hamilton'a Da.

m he pvi in
morracy, we do dceire that
at
little of wliat
lie
loam,
leaet,*
majr
yoare,

belong*

to

Should

guul

"a

fit to make

a

manner*.

Democrat," or anyone eke, m
reply to thie communication,

he will Im entitled to a reply, by giring ue
facu, with hi* own aignatore m doee
S. M. Emouoj».
Lyman. July 30, 1861.

incorrectly repreA Rm-on'e 9tat**e*t.—In the Fulton
vpeecli that was there
there
made. How ally man ooold enjoy thoae hos- atroet Prayer Meeting, the other day,
tiie
*o his utmost to prersnt roeo op a tall, finedooking man, having
then
and
pitalities
lie
Southern
gentleman.
•
thoae who made each provisions for bis com- type and air of
South be had ofUn
fort from styojing their peculiar ideas, and wid that in the extrme
of thia meeting. Oooaatoncelebrating the 4th as tbsy might chooss, is, beard and reed
ol it in

erality of
sents, at

the lad its; bat

least,

one

patriotism of a Brutus. This speaker has to me, a mystery.
been termed an "abolitionist" by some of
IVrhaps "a Democrat" does not know
tbe democrats for years, aad wbo are among that the speaker was then by vpscial

inri-j

ally he had reed notioeeand report*
the relifll'MW and nralar paper*. Uttl« did
be think bo ehoald be etanding op in it, end

ehaqge.

and very proeperoua buaineaa.

*u

auppoaed,

aa

war

largrly,

he
favorably known to
great number* in the South.
Yet twice he hart b.« n aeited in order to h»
hung. One* Iim) he V-tn tried hy a Vigilance Committee, and he now had* «itb hini
a full diacb.trge frutn all ground of auapicion.
For thi*e weeka he had been guarded nijjit
and day by artn«d friend*, who defended him
at th# riak of tl**ir owu llm, and at laat ho
had escaped by abnoat hercul<\in eflorta. lie
had left all behind him, and aooMiiited it a
great tnwy to he in the frcu North with nothing. Often had he been in wint of the
bareat neewaariew of life. 11a left $23,000
mi J,

voting heartily

the
free States have aa many right* u the peoplo ing but that of withering contempt for
ot
under
time
the
war,
who
in
man
theguiae
would
not
we
while
that it waa not orctmnrj to mako any de- ot the South, and
of the latter, we of exercising political opinions, aims the
claration of opinion aa tj the purpose at the ithate one jot of the right*
of the right*' blow of a dastard and aasMsin at the instimaintenance
the
for
would
It waa conceded that the reaolution
fight
war.
It ia for those tho peoplo of tutions of the countrj and ita constitution.
expruaaed nothing but what waa literally of the former.
are fighting, and thej will
State*
the
free
true, but it waa argued by Mr. Talbot of
The Alfred Democrat Convention.
all
who
n-ject all propositions
,
compromise,
and
LaHroko
of
spurn
Waahington
Piacataquia
We
thcni.
of
diminution
look
to
which
any
oppi^ed the rotolve, that no necessity existed
The Democratic County Convention, held at
to the
which called for ita paaaage.
Concuring aa believe that the true way, "the mean*
Alfred Wednesday, passed resolves in opposlto re-construct tho Union and bring
tion to the war. took ground substantially in
wo did moat cheerfully in the arntimenta ex- end,"
ita dissentm! (uirta, i* to auatain the favor of secession. So radical was the sentiita
together
that
and
feeling
prated in the reaolve,
Government in its defence of tho Conatitu- j ment prevalent, that a Democrat present said
tendency would be to diaultuoe the public
tion and the laws, that, if thia done, there that "the Convention would have passed a sewho
of
our
ftiuthern
of
brethren,
aome
luind
a two-thirds vote, if one
n returning vim' of cession ordinance liy
hare had it instilled into their minds by will he, aooncr or later,
1
which will bring thein had been presented." So commcnces in this
and rebels that the northern nu-n naeun in the South,

The ground

J

traitors

souking
inferiority in
were

tho resolve

to

plana

them in

tho government,

was

|«i*«od, and

tho almost unanimous rote l>v

Biddoford, Mo., August 9, 1801.
cr Adnrtmn
particularly r*qu»u
•<1 tu baud In thvlr adrartlaeinenU u t^rly in lb*
weak aspoaalbla. In onler to »«cura tl.alr in»«rtlwa thev uiuat b« r*c«l»ed b» \\oduu«l*r noon.

FOR GOVKUNOlt,

ISRAEL WASHBURN, JR.,
Oir OKONO,

REPUBLICAN

COUNTY CONVENTION.
to
KepuMieao» of York County are r*pie»t«d
the
mwI daleyatoj to i»c«t In Contention il

Tbo

resolvo

were

republic,

hour of tho

and with the

A. U

nominating CaudldatM

for the
For
por^wNi
following olfloa*, t1» »
Clark of U»o Court*, Crnoty Attorney, Traa«urer.
to
Senator*. and on* fount) C»iniul«ioo»r. Alio,
car.
•last a Count/ Couinlttva for tb« cnniing >
of

ami
Kaab town will ba iMlllal t> two
votaa eait for
one additional for u»ary •ar«nty4|ya
*11
tha Republican candidate for Uoramor
wbkh each
Ralow U tha number of Ifclegatea to
town to

aotltlad

LlmeW'k,
LUalngtua.
L;uw.

AlfK*.
il«r<*ick.

Now At lit.
North IWwick,

BUa.ft.rU,

nuitoB.
L'ormUt,
lUvl.u,
Kliut.
•v.

S«iir»r<l,
•

Niuth

M»rwlck,

MmpUIgh,

Ukleil>ut«',
W»IU,
York.

nn«0aukj».>it

iiiiUry,

•

at th»
Ttio Count v rmiiniilr- will »«• in
at 9 o'clock A. M. of
County Hull**. In hhI Alfrwi.
•

ralU

d«jr.

1
M. F. WKSTWORTII.
W«. U KM Kit V,
r«n.
p. Conl
I. ©. KMMONH.
TI1K »U>RJi Vk'ELIA J«.. |t#
JAM KM M. TlllliBTW,
OWE.H H. ClIAliDul HN. J

awa

JalyV.IIII.

opinion

feeling
which

the

following:

We understand several

PAoeratio

the political aspect of the times."
At an early hour the teams from various
workparts of tho county began to pour in, and as

men wcro recently discharged from
employthe day was unusually propitious, everything
subj«*cts not uffvting tho vi- ment in the shop* of the Water Power
Combetokened that the affair would pass off as
bo
asido
laid
should
the
of
government
tality
mny in Diddcford, on account of their poas a marriage Ml."
until peace is restored and the security of the litical sentiments. Tbf Superintendent in- "merry
men on

Union obtained.
Wo are

glad

to bo ablo to remark that tho

Convention was addressed by Hon. Mr. Dickenson of Belfast, a gentleman who had held
high position in tho democratic party, and
whose ability is unquestioned. Mr. Dickinson said that in this hout of peril to tho
republic, he was for sustaining the Administration fully and in no halting mnnner, and
being convinccd that the course of both
wing* of tho Democratic party in this Stat*

|«ralyie the artn
only
ernment and practically support rebellion, he

his vote ami intlueucu to secure

give

should

the election of Mr. Washburn.

Tho Mouns to tho End.
D all the articles which liaro

sympathiiere

appeared

are

whispered that, owing to
great diversity of opinion entertained by
It hid been

sions.
The usual preliminary arrangements were
made in due time, and lion. Caleb K. Ayer, of
Cornish, was elected Chairman of the Convention, and John Hanscom, of Saco, and Mr.
Durbank, of Limerick, as Secretaries.
Mr. Wiggin of Saco, suggested the propriety of selecting candidates for the office of
State Senator in sub-district conventions, and
finally moved to that effect. This motion of Mr

denial ot the rights of tho
What with corporations to
of the country, and Govcontrol
ernment loans and taxes to ibsorh its
capital, tho liberties and independence of thu
will soon becomo of
masses of the
The common
very little practical account.
have not yet l>egun to conceive the
turdens the Republican party and it* unions
advocates are preparing to bind upon their
ards the

practical

people.
the labor

common

in

regard

the
tho

Democrac) on the proper stand to be taken by
the party in this crisis, the proceedings might
be a little spicier than is usual on such occa-

people

the Democrat of late had been written with
for decency of expression as
same

the

The Convention must have numbered six hunformed tho men that tho reason of their
ditchargo was that they differed from him in dred, though some of our enthusiastic friends
political sentiment, and were secessionists or declared that two thousand must be the miniThe men mum of thfl number assembled,and one gentle*
with secessionists.
thus discharged had been for year* in tho
man, who evidently saw through more than
employ of the company, and were attentive, one pair of glasses, declared that there must
we
orderly, and acceptable workmen, and,as
be ten thousand on the ground and in the hall.

informed, are no more secessionists than
all others who do not belong to the llepublican or war party.
Wo believe this is tho first time we have
known an instance of otien and avowed political proscription on tne part of the conductors of any of our large corporations.—
of Gov- It marks the progress which is making tow-

tend to

would

HHIi 4*1 •( .U|»<t, *01.

A* TM tVUTK

1

who mil v to its defence in this perilous

ty,and

TOWN I1ALL, IN ALFRED,

the

State the first imitation of tho old Hartford
tli.it this in tho only
a position o( I Kick to loyalty, and
Convention. The people will remember those
If
th«*e
do
will
so.
that
we were glad "means to the end"
wbo are affording "aid and comfort to the enand thn South
emy." Our rejwrter, who was present, furgratified with expectation* prove incorrect,
tho Con- nishes us with the
which it was auinot bo brought back, rather than
following account of the
stitution should Iw altered so as to dostroy tho

The purposes and origin of tho
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
of lilwrty, and to forever abolish
explained by Mr. Maims, of Au- principle
—A*D—
in
rulo
shall
the
that
tho
majority
eloprinciple
gujU in a speech of greut power and
MASH MFIKTINO.
a popular governmont, let it forever remain
Wo shall publish tho proceeding*
quence.
of the freoStates
in detail next week, and a list of the dele- dissevered. This tho people
Agreeably to a call of the Democratic County
will say, and the judgment of the world will Committee, the liou hearted disciplcs ol James
from
our
gates
county.
Huchanan assembled at the Town Hall, on
We place the name of Mr. Washburn in sustain thein in tho declaration.
Wednesday, the 7th day of August, A. D. 1W1,
of partisanship,
our columns in do spirit
for the purpose (In the language of the call)
Alleged Political Proscription.
but in tho broader spirit ol patriotisn which
"of selecting candidates," and "to eonsult upwho
to
all
hand
in
tho
extends
unity
gladly
The Democrat of this week, under tho on the peculiar condition of our State and Nadesire to see the Union presorted in its entirehead of "Political Proscription," contains tion, and take counsel, one with another, upon

adopted.

that tho minor differences of

M—*mj,

w»a

1

divide

On

opposed,

which it wm

on

J

behind hitu.
••If you think, aaid be, that you can conceive of the «fato of thing* at tho South tou
A wide apmad ayau-m
aro aim ply miaUken.
of the worat form of dvapotiain which the
nnaiU.
Over all the South
world «t«t«w j
ierroriwii "uch a* too cannot conceive of
feela
rei^na No man facia aafe. No man No
aa if be knew what the end waa to he.
man know* what aent intent* h«» may «'*pr»*a
to-day that will not be pervvrte'd to hiadmt-!
truction to-morrow. It laonly n.vmirr to
raiae a cry againat a man, and no power on
earth could aave hi in *fter that.
"I have »e«n hundrwlaauIT r under all aorta
of indignity ami outrage. I have even aeon
ownwomen, born, nnd reared at thoSoutb,
hair abaved
en of •lavoa, with half of their
off. All thia waa h«caiMe they had dared to
in favor of the Une?pre« woe sentiment*
ion. Thia terrorism ia growing worao every
day. It ia a deapotiam of tho moat fearful
kind. If thero ia any cloaa of people on the
wide earth who need your praver*. it U the
South, white and blaclt.—.V. Y. Oftsrrvtr.

iHr

hit country, who doea not ercn dan to copj
into bis paper the aentimeota of the distinguished men of the party which haa heretofore had hia support, can harm him, or that
the people at large will bare anj other feel-

with a riew to aboliah alarery in the aaaociationa eluatcr around it; bat it ia the
States, elicited tome diacuwion, but tM old Union with iUi glorious memoriea of tht
we
paaaed by a large majority, the entire Coo- P"'. ita support of truth and justice
on shame
not
a
eotne
new
of
Union,
the
lore,
predicated
exception
Tentioo, with perhapa
for it. and disgrace. In our eje, the people of tbo
ten or twelve mem tan,

hinwlf. II' had
taking prayer for Mich m of the
South, livbeen wren nui a reaident
the breaking out ol
ing undiaturbed, until Then
there »u a
the pnwent rebellion.
II* Had been doing an eitenaive

fieople

W., supported by him in words of "learned
length and thundering sound," o]»ened the
gates for a flood of eloquence from gentlemen

arrested to-day,
that which ap|ieara in tho last Democrat undtr the burdens would stick to the
people for a
this head, there would lw little causo for generation to come; il permitted to go unawhile longer the liberties of tho who seemed determined to be heard as well as
complaint. Tho article, with the excep- checked
seen.
The chairman took occasion to insinuate
be completely overthrown.
tion of a recurrence to tho customary slang people may
in the most delicate manner ]>ossible, that tho
Demotho
editor
of
tho
inference
of
Tho
about ttie sectionalism of the Republicans,
question before the meeting was on the motion
the act of tho Superintendent of tho
is not objectional in its tone, and on this ac- crat on
of Mr Wiggin. The speakers seemed entitely
machine shop is simply bosh. Tho political oblivious of the
count is entitled to notice. Tho argument,
fact, and vented the fiercest
as wo understand it, amounts diatribes
against tho war and the present Black
if we understand tho Democrat, is. that tho proscription,
The Republication Administration.
to this, nothing more or nothing lent.
war is not calculated to preserve tho Union,
who is
the
machine
of
some
Mr. Charles 0. Dellamy characterised the
shop,
bo
Superintendent
and if preserved at all, it must
by
a patriot and not a politician, seldom if ever latter as "damnable," and attested by speech
other means. What are the other means
backs.

If their

course were

has boen obliged and manner that the loss of his favorite teat at
that will preserve it? If we are not in er- attending political caucuses,
the Kittery Navy Yard, had soured hlsonoe
our on account oi diminishing work to discharge
ror, they must bn by such alterations of
Mr. Samuel
sweet and amiable disposition.
as does every other
He
men.
understands,
to
tho
be
Constitution as shall
satisfactory
Mildramof Wells, (speaking to the same quesor
tlio
maintainanco
in
that
man,
South. The very demand which is made for wgncious
tion,) a venerable and well preserved specimen
the Union and tho Constitution is the guarConstitutional amendments,which will satisfy
of tho ancient Democrasy, whose name has ofantee o( not only tlio republican institutions
ten graccd the party ticket of the faithful, who
the South, ami through these amemimetiM
on tho part of our country, but also for the prosperity has served his county as a County Commissionthe
Union,
presupposes,
preserve
If in the disohargo er, and for twenty two jears bore off the honof its business affairs.
of tho South. * Constitution, now existing,
bo choso to retain in his employ- ors in his native town aud represented the same
his
of
inch
duty
to
them
accord
not
docs
rights
which
ment men who were suptuining tho institu- in the State Legislature, declaimed in most emand privileges it* tlioy want. It may l»< enterms against the office seekers of the
tions of tho country, and co-op-rating with phatic
of
the
to
a
gnut majority
tirely satisfactory
Black Republican party !
to
its
who
weru
faithful
th>«v
constitution,
ono
tho
IH<0I1I<<, indocd it may be | rccim-Iy
A Committee on Resolutions wss appointed,
those who wero affording "aid
the people want, hut it does not satisfy tho rather than
nuil entered upon tho discharge of their duties
edidoes
tiio
as
tlio
to
and
comfort
or
enemy,"
minority, and therefore it muiit be altered,
in the hall above.
wan hi* right, nay,
the Union mint be torevor destroyed. The tor of the I)«mocrat, it
The following candidate* were nominated,
it was his duty, to give such tho preference. ainl.like lambs decked for the slaughter, seemed
argument in the cam is, that the minority
and unlem this is This is a ((uention of no common import. The to glory in the poor distinction conferred upon
rule the

majority,

must

destroyed. country is in war to euotain its very life— them:
For Senatort—AU&h I>oo ot Paraonsficld,
of the its institutions are assailed by inen who wish
demand
of
thin
The >cry a»ertion
John Ilanacom of South Berwick, and Charles
South for amendment* of tho Comtitution, to tread out freedom, and whodesiro to uiako
C. Perkins of Kenucbunkport.
in a complete justification for all that has a common wreck of popular government—a
For County Treasurer—8amuol B. Emery
who
liavo
of
proved of Sunford (Uto President of the Sanford
persons
been done politically by thine who are satis- combination
and robbers, who have
fied with its provisions, and who have acted themselves plunderers
Itank).
in other perjured themselves, bavo combined together
For County Commiuiotur—Charles Cams
iu obedience to its requirements
to rnako shipwreck of tho best Government of BUut
words, no allegation of wrong doing on the
For Cltrk nf Courts—Edward 8. Morris of
the world ever saw, and there aro those who,
can lie sustained, beof lie
mi

hunt ted to, the Union must lie

—

THJ5 STATE CONVENTION.
The Republican SUU' Convention, held at
Augusta, on \Y'*diit*ilay laat woa ijuito fully

attended, G&deK-gutra twin,; reported |irwnt
The
tr..m different i^ctiuoa of tho Statu.
d« legation lruiu York wa» forty-nine strong,
a good representation, and a much

being

larger

number tbau

vi*wlhat it

wita

we

expected, taking into

geuorallj

unduntood that

would be
present aatitnubl* Governor
renominated without divifuou, ami that there

our

tout

hule

|>rnhabilty

of any

question arising

which would elicit diacuasion, and upon
which titer* would ho acrioua dilli-rences of

l«rt

publicans,

Xewfield.

on the Consti- cither from political ohjocts, or prejudices
is
do room for which aro unworthy of manhood, are symthero
point
for
conceding equality under the pathizing with those rebels. Daily they ufargument,
Government to Kc|>uhlicaiM at the North a* ford them aid and comfort, in speech if not
well as to Democrats at the South, those only in deed ; they gloat over the Federal reverses,

cause

they

tution.

have and do stand

On this

dissatisfied

who,
with the present Constitution, seek to change
its provisions through tho agency of force.
It will not be disputed wo take it, seriously,
of tho Free
any ono that the citueos

can

be

in

the

by

States would havo

changes

wrong

as

good

a

right

in the Constitution as the

to

propose

people

in

thoy resorted to force
desired
the
changes, they could
to accomplish
It is only
not be accuxed of wrong doing.
tho South, and unices

For County .Iltornry—Caleb It. Ayer of
Cornish
In thi* connection it may bo well to say that
the San ford Hand were in attendance, and din.
coursed eicellent music—(it l>eing frequently
and from ignoranco or spito magnify tlieiu, observed that if the notes of a certain bank in
and they persistently oppose tho administra- their neighborhood were as good as the notes
Tho exercise of a of the baud, many of the holders would And
tion of tho Government.
simple political opinion should always bo themselves possessed of a larger personal estate
at present).
tolerated, but in times of war, when pirates than
In the afternoon the Convention met in front
are at work trying to scuttle the ship, those
who endeavor to hold back men who aro of Mr. Berry's Hotel. The chairman introduced Mr. Dyer of Saco, who proceeded to
trying to prevent tlio work of destruction make his maiden spcech. His self
jMissessioti
should not, under tho guise of having politwas, considering his advanced ago, and the fact
ical opinious, bo allowed to aid tho enemy of that this was his first
ap|«arance as a publio
Wo are not sorry that this
their country.
speaker, somewhat remarkable, whilo his asmatter h.is hoon broached, as it gives us an surance in endeavoring to fling opprobrium
opportunity of stating specifically our view upon a brave and gallant officer who is fighting
with rebels and the battles of his country, was decidedly reof how theso

opinion. Tho delegation from Itiddelord, it
>n*
when force is umxl to accoiup!i»h altcroti
give* ua pleusuru to anjr. wa* entirely full,
tho peoplo
Now
is
thero
that
doing.
wrong
of
and although tho delegation from aouie
of the Free State* have not asked for chantha town* wow only |«rtly full, yt there
taken up arms. On the
sympathizers
ges, nor have they
wu a sufficient number present from oilier
Regarding freshing to his auditors. Mr. Dyer observed
South
the
has, and is determined secessionists should be treated.
contrary,
a
make
to
in
tho
general
town*
very
that it is laid down in holy writ that ths first
County
and
enemies
to
their
country,
to fjree the alterations, or to remain di«KV- them as torios
shall be last and the last first—he didn't think
representation. We hare not received tho
to
themselves
confine
as
the
so
art
simple be ought to have been callled
urenylong they
ered from the Uniou.
TVy
upon at all, but
proceedings of the convention in detail. Got.
there is no force of logic or of talk Irt them urtrtly alone—if they go far- if so he ought certainly to have been last. He
W«ahburn vu renominated by a unaftimoua dotrt; and
ther, and aot for tho enemy as well as talk, wanted to say something about the "Blacks,"
that put them in the right.
vote, and accvptod tbo nomination in person, argument
(<et and
as to tho character of these amend- let the remedies of the law be applied.
Now
prefaced his remarks by saying that the
on
the
apeakingeloquently and patriotically
one is sacred scriptures said that "whom the
aJone.
No
wo
the
as
them,
the
South
tererrly
which
say,
gods
price
require
vital quoation which threatena the existence ments,
of returning fidelity to the Union. They obliged to afford them comfort or support in would destroy they first made mad." This apt
ol tha republic. Ilia appearance in thooooto
seemed
pulvet iie a few of his bearsuch as the North cannot and will not their treason; turn tho cold shoulder to quotation
tention accompanied by the committee ap- are
ers, whose diligent searching of aoriptur* had
Ueiuanii iota uov- them whenever thoy aro mot—let thom find
substance
In
they
waa
accept.
never been rewarded by a sight of ths aforepointed to inform him of hianomimation
founded on tho principle of tho the means of sustonanco the best way they said
passage.
signal iied by great cheering, testifying to the eminent,
of th« majority to rule, should bo over, can—and so long as they act as alien eneMr. Dyer spoke of the war. forced upon us
unanimity of foaling of approval that exists right
No
assueh.
man is obliged
treat
them
clam,
a
that
anJ
mies,
turned,
acting
privileged
of hta earn eat and patriotic endeavor* to sua
by the "Blacks," and which, In hlsopinon,
throughaao called "domestic" institution, to employ a man who is doing all he can to had depreciated the real estate of York County
tain tha honor and intereat of tha State.
ahould forever rule, though in a minority ; subvert the institutionsof a Republican Govfifty per cent, and closed "by giving a Jack-i
Aeerieeof rceolTca, breathing the true
and they go further, and aak that the basis ernment, and to tear down the very consti- Ionian sentiment"—"Ask nothing but what la
the
and
lha
Union
to
wntiDMat of demotion
«>f freedom, on which tho Constitution was tution under which busincM, if it at all, right, submit to nothing that is wrong."
Conetitntion, and extending the hunt] of
comot
a
the
placed, should ho removed, and the rock of must prosper ; and no man is obliged, by so- Our jolly friend, the e*-8heriff of the Conncordial weleoiuc, in
»pirit
be substituted therefor to uphold the cial intercourse, to givo countenance to a ty. took occasion, when Mr. Dyer closed, to
■u >n
brotherhood, having a common in- slavery
u«r-»t

in

tbc

integrity of

the Union ana

pronation ol the Union, to all who wrre,
to rally arouad the at.tra and atripee,

ready

and espraMiog
gratification at the courev ol
tboee Democrat*, who,
caating aaide all partuan and aallkU ohjecte, were

of the (Jovernmout. The?e are, in public en«?my. Them is no political pro- make a few select remarks which were well
a contemptible slur upon the
bstinovh-a l'rations in theCon-t tution, scription in letting traitor*, and thoee who enough, saving
battle at Bull Run.
late
IK'mocratand
with
ol
the
them, Mwrc/y alone; but,
sympathise
which, in the judgment

pillars

»>

opinions, an
end," for bringing hack

those who entertain similar

"means to

the

the

the I>emocrat, forgetful
eupporting (weeding States—and
would be for
endeavor to eruab of the evil example which it

the Administration in ita
out rebellion, were pmmmI. One of these
reeolwe in eubetanee, the rvrent resolution

Mr. Crittt«nd«aofKy.land |«uecd
tiered
by both bram-hee of Congrraa, declaring the
war to be commenced by Southern dauaion-

o

iatu, end that ita uhjncte were for tb« preetrvation of the Union, but dieclaiming all <]«.
ein to mbjogatc the South or alamrj, or to

then in anJ light m equale, when tbey
retarnud to their allogiane*. and alao diaintention of carrying on the

hol^

cUimmg any

The chairman then called upon the editor of
the contrary, the demands of patriotism
We have not had a word the Democrat, whoee rtmarka conaiated of a
rthaah of the villainous atuff which for
with the Superintendent ot the machine vile
weeks has disgraoed the white paper upon
this
matt r, nor shall we.
about
We
shop
which the Saco Democrat ia printed, a synopsis
know him to be as free from any desire to of which would be a wute of
Ink, and not
proscribe men on account of simple political worth printing.
opinions aa any man living, hut we know abo Hon. Caleb R. Ayer then took tbestand, and
that he is a lover of his country and its in- made the apeech of the occasion. Ilr. Ayer ia
of large ahUity, and ean. if any
stitutions, and that sympathy with rebellion, a gentleman
"make the worn appear the better reabody,
rewill
and
robbery,
accompanied with theft
aon." Indeed, he never eeema eo perfectly at
ceive no countenance from him. If be has
home aa when doing that very thing. In provwith
discharged men who woro sympathising
ing that this war waa unholy and fratricidal—
rebellion, he has done his duty, and we hon-1 that the Administration waa governed by none
on

the aro to do thi<.

the future, and indifferent to the honor and
dignity of Government, would even, while
the rebels are in arms, concede tho required

alterations. It would aave the Union at tbe
price of disunion; it would **ve it at the
(vice of its future greatness; it would save
it by giving up tbe right of the majiritj to

role is a
popular government; save it by
the substitution of tbe curse of
slavery for
the Pick of
or him for it.
lie need not fear that a te- but the basest motives, and that the RepubliLiberty in its foundaticna.
W e love tbe Union, a thousand
wtio is dead to the calls of cans were Abolitionists and sought to interfere
ceaiooist
editor,
glorious

j

■bop belonging to the Meaara. Bojden &
Woodman, wii aomewhat damaged, but wai
•trad, tba firm aoataining quit* a loaa bj the

with alavery in the States, hia talent bad fall

pl*y.
Up

to the time when the (peaking closed, ev.
outbreak
ery thins h*d progressed finely; no
removal of machinery, tod ita
bad occurred, no oollUion had takra place be- fire and water.
tween the rival leaden of the two oorporatiooa

Mr. Shannon auffera alao a hoary load.—
Ilia building waa nearly new, having been
built laat summer, and admirably adapted to

of which the party la at preaent oompoeed.—
Dreekinridge ami Donglaaitea were fraterniting
kindly and lovingly. The followera of Drew
an<! the followera of Ilayea began to look aakance at each other, and the timid lambeof ihe

Democratic Arid began

damage bj

the buaineaa which ha carried

on.

Ilia loaa

eeveral tliouaand dollars, and wa regret
to learn that his insurance will not oover
half the loaa. f0000 to $7000. Insured for
$2000 in the Piacataqua Co.
wboao machine ahop waa locaMr.

waa

congratulate tbemgoing to be "much of
to

eelvra that there waan't
But the reeolutiona had
a ahower after all."

not been reported, and anxioua inquiries began
Ilurdy,
to be made aa to the whereabouta of the Com*
ted in tho aaina building, ia alio a hoary auftnittee. The day waa far spent, and delegates
loaa catimated aa
Some whoee faith in the ferer. We hare heard hia
were getting uneasy.
Inaurud for $1500 in the
infallibility of the Democracy led them to the high aa $3000.

irreaiatible conclusion that they oould not go Wvetern Muaa. Co.
The milia of Joe. llobaon, Esq., were eared
astray, were harnessing up and preparing to
go, reaolutioni or no reaolutiona, while otliera, by tho ezertiona of tho firemen, lie lout a
who thought the reeolutiona sustained the aame
in all at

shed and

lumber, catiuiatcd

aomo

relation to a convention that Tony Lumpkina
about $400.
thought the inside of a letter auatained to the
Andrew llobaon loat hia stable—no inaurletter iistlf, vie ! the cream of the whole, deoo.
an
if
they
clared they would hear the resolutiona
•
Wo underetnnd that the inattranco will bo
"di'lu't go home till morning."
When, finally, the Committeo did Ret ready promptly paid, an they are all honorable
to rfjwrt, a great rush for the Town Hall snsu- compacioa.
i*l. Great *u the consternation of the ConTho Boaaon Oivon.
vention to find that the Committer had brought
forth twine ! Unlike Artemus Wan! who enti-

Tho Democrat publish*** nothing which
emanates from tho lip* or tho pom of the
distinguished men of tho Democratic jwrty,
who have dcclurcd their readiness to support
the Administration in its endeavor to sustain

article chronicling a similar event hapin his family, as "Joy in the house of
Wartl," and discharged hit double barreled
woodsheJ in
gun from the top of an adjoining
honor of the event, the Democrata of iork
County hailed the advent of these twina with tho Constitution and Laws. Tho principlo
unequivocal symptom* of disgust.
on which it grounds its refusal is oxprcNwd
True, the aeverity of the remarka being made
sn tho answer made by its Kditor to an intelliabout the Committee for their long delay, waa
gent farmer, who offered to sultscriho and
intoconwaa
taken
it
when
somewhat mitigated
in adranco for tho paper, if tho Kditor
■idcration that the pang* of maternity must, pay
ot Mr. Holt
from the nature of the cat*, have been some- would puhlish the recent letter
tied

an

pening

Dut then they didn't want
And all were agreed that, notwithitanding the Committee had blundered cgreg.
riously and done mart than their duly,one waa
all they wanted, one all they could support, and
what

to tho

prolonged.

twina !

"we

people of Kentucky. Savs tho Kditor.
puhlish anything that does not

cannot

coincide with tho views
on

this

wo

entertain."

So

it excludes from its columus

principle

Mr. Holt'* letter, Andraw Johnson'sspeeehes
The question then arose,
in
be
Congress, Hun. Daniel Dickenson's ex*
taken,
naturally enough, which should
of
which rejected. One (the minor) was, to be (Kwition of views, and indeed tho opinions
sure a hateful looking Crab, but large num- every Democrat who does not
op|>osn tho
bers of the convention immediately adopted him war, and who docs not sympathize with re*
He had (said they,) a frnnk and hellion.
as their pet.
tho session ol tho
all they would have.

o|>en countenance, and a straight-forward way Court, a
ot Raying just what heineaut without tergiver-

During

political politician

Supremo

of tho Ilruckin-

ridge stamp, in some conversation which ho
sation and without reserve.
was holding with ono of his political friends,
and
sleek
was
greasyThe other (the mi\j*>r)
did not care
a
of
part was heard to say, "that he
looking, and seamed to suit the fancy
bo
of the Convention better than the other, not whether tho war was just or not, it must
that they thought his disposition any better, opposed hj democrats for political expedibut ho seemed to have developed a talent for ency.
that tho
generalization and the happy art of being all
is for

political expediency

It

all men, meaning, in what he said, Democrat refuses to
puhlish tho views of
anything or nothing, as best suited those to
democrats who support the wur, and
leading
whom his conversation wa« addrrased. In othit is for a similar objcct that its friends doer words, the Committee preseutcd a majority
nounco all who are for maintaining tho
was
latter
The
report and a minority report.
taken
presented by II. K. Ilradbury, Esq., of Mollis, Union. They will And that they have

tbiugs

to

was a regular slasher in its way.
Recog- hold of tho wrong ond of tho lever.
nising, as some inferred, the right of secession,
XW During tho shower Mondsj afternoon
deprecating coercion, opposing the prosecution
Nato
the
hostile
and
of the war,
July 29th, the Imrn of Mrs (Jeorgo Fall, at
malignantly
Lebanon Centra, was struck by lightning,
tional Administration.
The majority report was more artfully con- and in throo minutes was a sheet of flitme.—
ceived and more skillfully execute*!. It dealt Tho barn with its contents, about 25 tons of
in "glittering generalities," and was susceptiof
utensils with tho L
and

and

Imy,

farming

part

ble ot any conceivable interpretation. Upon
the houso were consumed, tho main body of
the questh n of adoption, a icent occurred, the
the houso was saved, though very much imlike of whioh was never witnessed in York
paired by tho reckless conduct of thoso
burst
fires
the
pent up
County before. Then
tho loss is partly covered by inforth. Curses, both loud and deep, found gen- present,
••
•
erous utterance, and the harmonious and un- siirance.
terrified Democracy were ruptured beyond
remedy and beyond repair.

Lebanon, Aug. 5th, 18(11.

It Mm m put a Stoi* to.—Under this
Oceans of Spaulding's Glue would have been
unavailing to heal the hideous breach I The head the Democrat, tlio beautiful paper, pubdemocracy were rent in twain I The two wings lished in thin vicinity which a (lords aid and
of the gallant army wasted their strength in- comfort to tho
of
under tho

foe in foolish, unavailing
strife upon each other. Thick and fast and
furious full the angry words, as the rival chief
In vain the
tains chargcd upon each other.
chairman called to order, in vain he begged if
gentlemen would not bo seated. In vain he
tended for

a

cnciny,

guise

political rights and enjoying
freedom of expression, publishes un article
from tho Albany Atlas, in which personal
chastisement is recommended to thoso republicans who daro to speak their opinions of

common

eicrcising

its

And tho nowspapr
to their sense of justice, their regard treason and traitors.
for order, futdehis frantic gestures, his beseech- Editor who declares treason to l>o treason, is
ing tones. Not for the love of order or justice, threatened "with such an answer as human
not even for the salvation of the democracy,
nature outraged in its dourest sensibilities
would gentlemen on either side bo "gagged"—
has a right to make," in other words the
they came to consider the "political aspect of
article
recommends tho use of force. Tho
the times," and they would "consider said
of such an article without disappublication
all
hazards.
The
celeas|iect"at auy cost and
brated convention at Bangor was nothing com- proval is an endorsement of its character,
pared to this. Nowhere else than at Baltimore, and we trust after this wu shall hear no more

appealed

Charleston, and in the season of high festival of the whining of its Editor aliout mob vloin the hall* of Pandemonium, could such a scene lencc, or interference of mobs with the right

l>e witnessed.
of freodoiu of speech. If the article has any
Finally the chairman snapped the majority
meaning, or is intended to liavo any applicarejHirt upon the convention—the lights were
tion to this locality, all we have to say is,
all
was
fell—and
curtain
extinguished—the
that
putrioU will continue to call things by
In our next we shall s|*ak further of
over.
this matter, ul>min|; now because this article is their right names and if availed with violence
those who ant affording oid and comfort
too long already.
1

by

The rest will keep.

to

A Disastrous

Conflagration.

the enemy, the assailant* will find neither
of skill or inclination to repel force by

wunt

forco.

Anotiikh Loyal Dkmohut.—Paul DillingA very deatructivo fire occurred in this ham, Jr., nominated by ttin Democratic Conresolves
city on Tuesday morning of thin week. It vention held In Vermont, which paused
the war, and expressed sympathy
wua fin»t discovered about ono o'clock A. M., opposing
with the secessionists and traitors, has declined
by the uicn at work in tlio Haw-mill belong- the honor of an association with men affording
ing to tlio Water Power Company.on Spring's aid and comfort to rebels. In a manly letter
Inland, in tlio large building Iwlonging to tho he rebukes the want of patriotism his political
Water Power Co., and occupicd, tho greater brethren displayed, says he shall support the
part of it, by Marshall Picrco, of this city, cause of the Union and the Constitution, and
as a manufactory ol shoo pega; and the up- substantially tells them to get some other leadTpo of the
ma- er of their secession command.
per ]>art by Mark Prime, of Saco, for a
other State nominees have also declined.
of

chine ahop.

The

building, being

in flames, and

burning

wood,

with great

Daowwm.-A young man named Chas. II. Fogg
18 yeara of age, wai drowned at Orchard Beach
An attempt was
on Tuesday, while bathing.
made to save him, but the boat which put oil
The body was rewu swamped.
cxcrtiona of the fire companies, who were to his rescue
hours after the accident. Decovered about
early on tho ground and worked with a will, ceased belonged to Boston, and had relatives in
waa soon

adjoining
rapidity,
aaw-mill, before mentioned, and occupied by
Mwn. A. k J. Hobeon, and in spite of the
tbo fire extended to the

these buildings and others adjoining, togeth- Hcarboro'. A Canadian gentleman, stopping
with the large building belonging toS. T. at the Old Orohard Hous*, whose name we have
Shannon, Eaq., of Saco, and occupied by not learned, had his shoulder severely Injured
him aa a manufactory ol furniture, and by by the swamping of the boat.
Boston papers please copy.
Charles Hardy, of our city, as a machine
shop, and situated on Goocb Island, directly Takm Paiso***.—Hoeea Q. Bmsell, ton of
opposite the buildings where the fire first William DuimII of oar city, a soldier in Co. 0,
broke out, were consumed, together with 5th regiment, «u Uken prisoner by the rebels
much valuable machinery, Ac. Four build- in the fight at Bull Ran. A letter from Cupt.
ings in all, containing various workshops, Thorou, to a brother of Iloeee, say• : "Hose*
to drive an ambulance, and waa
were consumed, and the aggregate loss must vh detailed
with the surgeon and
reach nearly $20,000, il it does not exceed taken prisoner, together
stewards. !!• is probably safe."
of the tiro is un- hospital
The
that sum.
er

origin

Tbo peg mill, where it waa discovAll Hail ! Kum'ccr.—We have cheering
ered, haa not been in operation for near a news of election results in Kentucky. The eleomonth, and it ia not known that there haa tion which took place there for State officers
and members of the Legislature, resulted In fabeen any fire in the building for aereral
vor of unconditional Union men. The foil vote
weeks.
for forty counties returns but three seceasionMr. Picrce ia the greatest individual loacr
iits chosen to the Legislature, and it is estimaby the fire, the machinery of the mill having ted that 73 per cent of each branch of the Lebeen very valuable, coating, it ia said, be- gislature is composed of Union men.
tween fonr and five thousand dollar*. Hia
at $6000; insured for $1000
jy Why, Mrs. B., howdoyoa manage to
loaa ia
such nice light Bread and Biscuit T"—
have
Insurance
Co
Y.
A
in the Ilome
, N,
poli'Because I use derrick Allen's Gold Medal
in
the
Western
Mass.
exfor
$1000,
Co.,
cy
Saleratus. I heter aaw any half as good. I
pired on the 2d inst.
like it much better to uee with cream tartar
Mark Prime ia also a heavy loacr, probably
than I do soda. I shall never use any other.—
$4,600. Insured $1250 in the Piscataqoa If you will try one paper, Mre. W., you will
Co.
aay the ssme. It has ahouet eared my dyspepThe
ia which was tbo machine sia." 31net all the Grocers keep it.
known.

placed

building

congroM—Extra Bewnon. oral,

a-uvu

The proceeding* of Congress on Friday,
were important.
In the Senate the bill
authorising tba charter or purchase of additional resell for the menu* marina waa
passod; alao the bill authorising the eon■traction of twelve small aide-wheel war

■teamen. A bill repealing the act retrocediog Alexandria to Virginia wa« referred to

roaU for hone, wae etooed while

en

Baltimore, oo Wednesday
crowd who cheered for Jeff. Davia. The firing wm returned with bullet*,
principal Ij at om houee where rnanjr ofto the
be
Citiiena, prolcasing
etonea came from.
Unionieta, begged then to atop, and the regiment paaaed oo. Another report aaye tho
auldiera charged bayoneta on the men lining
the sidewalk*. aerural ahota were fired, but

paaaing through

night, by

a

noltody wae hurt except an officer
endeavoring to arreet a rioter and

who waa
who wae

The joint resolu- mistaken for an aaaailant. lie waa ali*htly
atabbed. Several arreeta were made, bat all
the President in released
on taking the oath of allegiaoM to
suppressing the rebellion, waa taken up, and the United State*.
briefly discussed, and laid aaide in order to The Frmborn, Yankee and Reliance wera
a few dare ago detailed to knvratigate the aftake up tho report of the Conference Comfair* at
rebel rena
the

Judiciary Committee.
approving the act* of

tion

Lconardtown, pcatilcnt
dI#*gracing votes upon the dciToua in St. Mary'* county, Md Sixty
Tariff and Direct Tax bills, whicb was men were landed, and the public buildings
for piecee of ordnance. Tbey had
adopted by a vote of 34 to 8. The bill levius searched
been removed to aome other place of conceala duty of four centiper pound on coffee,three
found a quantity ui helte and
ment, but
the

mittee on

they
pound on cocoa,two cents on sugar, cartridge boxes, evidently
two cents on chickory, two cents on ground I um of the rebcla.

cent*

per

intended for the

gin. ntcKOMr's dituiox.
chickory, fifteen ccnta on tea, and ono dollar
and twenty-five cents per gallon on brandy.
fieneral Fremont and atalT, and a fleet of
On other liquors and wine* ten cenU per gal' eight ttmuKiD and four regiment* of infantIon ad valorem is added, and on imported ry ; n|m>, aevi-ral detaehid companies of in
Ten per fiintty, and two enmpaniea of artillery, al 1
and distilled liquors fifty cents.

cent additional

duty

is levied on silk

arrir.il in Cairo on Friday. Tho
goods. equipped,
trooi* wow land<-d at Bird'a Point, making

A tax of three per cent on incomes of eight the lore* there
hundred dollars and upwards is leviod ; and

eight thouaand ■(rung.
■iwocat.

five per cent ii derived from persons residing
No confirmation M received of the ruium-.I
abroad who draw money from their property defeat of Col. Sicgel. Sicgeraregimtnt will

Tho

Secretary of the

Iw dialmndcd toon, their time having eipin-d ;
and col- hut moat ol them will ro-enliat for thv war.
Treasury
Fugitive* from Arkunaia and Tewa any, thai
lector in each State whero the general gov- if the (jovemtmnt would *end a form and
ernment collects tho taxes. The comiuitteo artn the
more than half tbo inhabit*
in tlio United States.

appoint

is to

ono assessor

people,

that, although £4,000,000 urn lost by ant* of them* two State* would prove loyal.—
wire* wnat ol Jiflmon City
this joint arrangement, tho collection is sim- The telegraph
have N<en taken down.
would bo moro satisfacbill
tho
and
plified,
In tho northern part of the State, by
tory to tho country.
prompt mraaurv*. Oneral Pone haa inaun-d
On Saturday, in tho Senate. Mr. Kennedy the protection of the North Miwmurt and tho
Hannibal nnd St. Joseph Railroad*. Tho
presented a memorial from the Md. legisla- bridge* and traaka have
l»«en placed in tho
National
the
of
tho
action
to
ture in regard
ol the lending property holder*,—
keeping
(iovernment in making arrests on suspicion fieneral Potte deelaring that he will hold
of treason in that State. Before the reading thein atrictly re*j>oo*iblo for their protection.
was finished, an acrimonious debate occurred;
While the northern portion of the State ia
to
be
ordered
was
but finally the concern
thua eared for. Hen. I.ron haa at >j ringfi' I I
A resolution to pay volunteers a foreeof fiOOO men wefl
and

stuto

printed.

month, when practicable, was adopted
Saturday. Tho hill to increase the Kngineer
Corps was passed ; also the supplementary to
the act to protect commercu and punish
once

a

piracy.

The House passed, with

a

slight amend-

ment, tho Confiscation bill. The amendment
was, that slarca in military and naval scrvico,
intrenchmcnts, etc., shall he confiscated—

substantially the same as the Senate bill.
The bill authoriiing tho President to dismiss

debate in which
army officers gave riso to a
Mr. nurnett of Ky., undertook to prove his

loyalty to

the

government.

proviaioned.

drilled,eouipped

With thi* he ia

keeping

in

cheek the rebel fort** under Mcfullocli,
Rain* nnd Priee, and will ba rvinfoitml in a

few (lava by .KHHI of the l«*t troop* (In.
Fremont cun *end. According to th* lak-at
aecount*. the truop* ol Price and Kainanumbered lll.fHK) men. Tho force* o( Mc(ulloch, chiefly Arkaneat men and Indiana. eon
aiated of about the aaine nuwU-r. and all
The Mia*
were moving alowly northward.
aoori Union paper* aaaert that tb* condition
of the rebel force* ia l>ad, auhaiatanc* acanty,
cijuipmenta poor and morale low.
In Siutheaat Miafcmri the T—W ami
Kentucky troop* h ave landed a ahorl diatanco
below Cairo, ami are menacing that placo
and Bird'a Point. (Jen. Prentirtii follyprefor them, having juat beta reinforced
Fremont.

C^l

It w "tated alao, that the retell nmtrr Gen.
Watkina, are concentrating weat of OapoGirardenu, threatening a movement toward*
WASHINGTON AND YICINITT.
(ronton and Pilot Knob, with de*ign* opoii
Ijoom. It wema probable that they will
Tho war news ia not of especial i n por- St.
to form a junction with tho T*n»**M<<*
Each <lay allows our army, in its va- try
ta nco.
and Kentucky troop*, and that tb* united arrious departments, to bo in a better condi- my of 20,000 men will march upon Jcflor»>n
tion than ever, and to be steadily improving. (Citj or St. Louia.
Tho Provost-Marshal of Washington is exurn..
FBOM THE SEAT OP WAB.

to tho utmost to carry intc
cflect Gen. McClellan'a orders concerning the
discipline of liia camp. Doth officers ami
privates who aro found at hotelsorabout th«
streets without a proper permit from theii
headquarters, will be at onco arrested and
soverely dealt with. Tho good effect of this

erting hiroaell

On Thurwlny newa reached St. Lonia thai
the enemy wen) advancing on than in tbroa
columns, wilh n font) of 30,000 men.
(ien.

Lyon iminrtlialoly

act out

to

wrt

them with the 2d and 3d Mi*ouri regiments
fnHii St. Louis, tha 4th and 2d Kamaa, and
1st Iowa regiments, with two or three com-

clearly apparent.
panies of regulur infantry, and the snmo of
important general orders ham just regular rivalry from ramp McClellan.
liecn issued by Gen. Scott. Tho first, which
A party of C70 of (jcn. Lyon's cavalry
has probably l>oen called out by somo indis- worw
cn*«iog a ridgo of high land, partially
cretion in the mntterof searches for urins in cnrlo*<d
hy n valley, and when dcsccndrog a
suspected houses, directs that all searches for hill, caino upon a lurg* fore* of the enemy'a
arms, traitors or spies, and arrests ol offendinfantry, variously estimated at from two to
crs, in any military department, shall only four thousand, and,
being unable to retreat,
bo made by authority of tho Commander ol
charged, ami nil their, w.-iy through with lha
tho department, except in cases of urgent low of
only Ave mao. TIm* lieutenant comnecessity. The second order announces the manding the cavalry wa» killed, after killing
strictneaa is
Two

dwccrntion of Mount Vernon by bands of
eight of the r li'Lt fiirut- IT.
nrmcd rebels, and expresses tho hopo of the
In tho mmntimo the enemy approached in
Commander-in-Chief that should tho 0|>era- Ltrgo number*. moving along the valley, hut
tiooa of tho war tako our troops to that dithey w»*rv |*il to flight "by our artillery.—
rection, every jxissiblo resjiect will bo paid Our
were not
to

tho sacred

infantry

precincts.

engaged.

The rohel* retreated southward to a plara
called McCu I lough's Store, «m the Fayrtta

A despatch to the Tribune says our troops
r.kilroml. Tho nuinl<er of whole found dead
occupy a farm adjoining Mount Vernon.
Advices from Washington stuto that tho on the field wcru 40,andeo(no44 worv picked
army can bo prepared for a forward move- up woumled.
ment in a fow weeks, at tho most. Co],
Corcoran is reported to ho still alive, and n >t
Sccond Mulno Bcgiinoot.
wounded.
Al.UANMIIA, Aug. 2
Tho er>n*s[» indent of the Riston J<turn<tl
Tho exeeution of private Murry. ol the 2d
writf» a* follow* of tlte Sl-coihI M*itw lU-gi*
X. II. regiment, (or the murder of Mary
Butler, took place at 4 o'clock this after* iiK-nt:
In order that hi« fate might be a
noon.
•*TIim regiment wim for a long timo exwarning to all evil disposed soldiers, theseaf- pmrd to a hot lire They wer» in the eolfold was erected u|*on the walls of FortKlls- utnn which |>uah«d its way acri*s Hull Kuii,
worth, affording aii unobstructed view to all. and drove the enemy lock toward Msiwmts.
All the regiments in the vicinity of Alexan- When the cavalry charge w.m male, wltcu
rulli d
dria were present, and notwithstanding 20,. all w;ui in confunion. Col.
000 men witnessed the execution, every thing hie men, or what km Hi of thorn, ami they
excitement.
Hicre wero
were the lost to leave the field.
1 Kissed off without unnecessary
Washington, Aug. 3.
live of hie »>ldiers «uumU, lyiog dose up
There is a rumor t<»-day that » larg body to the enemy's butteries. lie sent bark iiu
of rebels had entered tho I'otomac at Chain men to bring them off, who were all taken
iiridgo. It probably originated out of a prisoners.

visit of Gen. McClellan there with the usual
of cavalry. It has been observed that
rebel engineers have for several days past
t>een making observations in that vicinity.—
(Jen. McClellan has visited the neighborhood
daily, and posted himsolf in reganl to their
There is no danger of an atmovements.
tack from that quarter, although it is
escort

lie fore the retreat, six of hia men were lying on tho field where they had made a charge,
tirafie and ennniater from the enctny'a bat-

Cut.
acruas the placo.
teries were
Jameson oallod lor volunteers to pi with him
and bring them off; six men stepped forward.
Tbey went up upon the run and came up>n
l.'ol. Jameson cowed them with
two rehela.
vigilant hia pistol, made then lay down their arms,
question that the enemy am making
recoonoisaances there to ascertain if that po- and brought them in aa prisoners with the
sition mav bo turned or carried. They can- six wounded men.
not afford to cress the Potomac higher up,
Tho regimen t.hax three flags, one pram ted
and will not cross there.
at Dangor, one st New York and one which
A surgwn in the rebel army has written was received from the Maim ladies rssidrtit
home to Winchester, stating that the rebel in San Francisco, scarcely twenty-four hour*
loos at Bull Itun is not loss than COOO killed txfors the Utile. In receiving it Col. Jam*

sweeping

beyond

and wounded.
It is rumored that the Potomac ia blockaded by rebel batteries at Mathiaa Point and
Aqnia Creek. The master of one transport
■ays he is afraid to come up.

in hia briel raplv, said.
'Its fair folds aboil never be stained except
by the blood of its dofeoder'a.'
Prophctic wonls! io the thickest of the
if I aw
fight, tho brovo bearer, W. J. Deane,
front
rightly informed, was struck by a ball stainQKXUUL ItKU' DIVISION.
the enemy, and loll upon the standard,
A reporter says :—*• A visit to many of the imr it with hia blood.
An idea of how hot *11 we Bra wmrn
camps yesterday gives a gratifying idea ol
the good onler, cleanliness and geuenil good rained upon thi* regiment, mj be gatbcrrd
health which prevail*. Most o( the huspi- from the fact that there are four bumII bultal cases are confined to diarrhoea and djsen- let holee and one lam bole made bj a shell
and three through
torr, none of which are of a Mrioua nature. through the Rangor flag,
Uie New York iLg. Two color bearer* were
worn* rraotxu.
killed.
I can give but one of Um manj tood.iog
The telegram ssys that the Kanawha valWbc-n
sestn that, incident* which night be narrated.
ley if lull of rebels, but it iewould
to
no rsbsl army Col. Jameson and hie volunteer* raac op
at the present time, there
fellow with
West of the Blue Kidge. in Westsrn Virgin- the wounded there waeooe heave
orth- both lege abut off. lie raieedbia band, sailed,
ia. A strong body ot rebele ie In the N
the and ^aid :
eastern part of the State, nasr Romney,
which were wir*
'Colonel, I am glad to eee jou again, but
remains of Oarnett'e troop
when
Gen.
McOlel- 1 am gone. OonH bje.'
■ued as far as Oakland,
They were bis laet worde. waa Um bardeat
lan ordered tbeir recall. Tbs body is now
•This,' aaid the Colonel,'
watched by the Federal forces.
General Oox's brigade (now aboat 4,100 of all
I do not know what other Maine boys have
itrong) continues to mora slowly op the
Second Regiment stand* high
ralleyol tbs Ureal Kanawha. The rebels dose, but tbe
Col. Jameenu waa sent
under Wise are still retreating. One theory on tbe roll of fame.
and bigblj compli• that they are endeavoring to dsooy our ar- lor bj Gen McDowell,
and mented. Surgeon Allen and eon, attached
■y into som« of the mountain passes
to thin regiment wera in the hoapital when
attack it.
Ihe retreat wm made. Mr. Allen could liar*
HAftrtAMD.
■•raped, but he would not leave hi* Bt«o, and
at* therefore prieoocr*.
Loth
5th
York
New
regithat
tbs
It appears
aon

Armj. It required quite tweuty four hour*
to convince them that those who
fought so
thus far *•11, ami forced them to retire from the field,
Tba only accusation which has
alterwanls
Ijik-oIu iu had themselves immediately
been brought against President
abandoned in haste the ground their valor
Federthe
had woo.
connection witli lh« lata
baaed upon the real troops at Bull run »«
of tho Uni■nark*
QT The secessionists of ourSuto not only
by Col Richardson
; the raeunof
House
Representative
ted StatM
sympathise with the Southern rebels, hut
words *u perverted
ing ,4 Col. Richardson#
they imitate with surprising fidelity their
it waa mads to
until
An instance of
acta of perjury snd forgery.
by the opposition pna
On. Scott bad boon forctd to
their skill in this direction is pointed out in
appear, that
order th« adennce on Mtnuui by the direct the
attended article, which we copy from a
interposition oi tbe President. We take it

Own. Soott and tM PronitUnt.

repuleeof

granted that tbe jutcm* which circulated
the scandal, will not take tbe trouble to eel

for

the matter

right before

Democratic paper of Union proclivities published at Rockland. The article is headed :

their reader*, and

Tho Languaco of Joffornon Gnrblort
although we haw more than one* made ref- I and Mis-quoted in the Call for tho
Secossion Convention.
erence to tbe true etafe of the caae, we again
ask tbe attention of our reader* to a few facta
The call for the S>«*aion Convention at
in connection with the tuhjoct.
than
"W# have s-^en a private letter from a Bangur is dishonest in more respects
member of Congress. says the D<>«ton AJv. r one. The mimes of several gentlemen which
tiser, who *u present at the conversation in were appended to it were placed there withwhich C.nTwi Suit and thv President had a
And
out tho authority of thoeo gentli-men.
part, and whi«*h was described by Mr. Rich«nW»n in the House of Rercvaentiitif*. Tb«! it profeeses to be bo*<d upon tho principle
writ r of the lottcr, apwaking of the battle al of Jefferson, as announcvd in his Inaugural
Hull Run .and in mixtion to the convention of
it perverts, garbles and omits, that
alluded to, nays
iustruinent, in a scandalous manner. In orIt was tbe clamor ol ncwipajvra and ol
der to show the cheat, we have quoted irom
reckbiw membcm of Congn** tliat fore«*l th«
I know the Pm»i- the two:
with tho clamor,
dent did not
I JUrrEKsnVS IN.ir«»HttTWStON CALL.
^ RAL.
mid at tbe interview jou alluded to, Con.
Enul an.l eiact judtee
Koual aiel asset jutlice
ol
wliaux-r
U»
all
umii,
no
lia-1
So'»tt ex]*(*iwlj said tbe President
Stole ur per»ua»lou, rell-to all men. of whatever
in it. Nut .*» tbe other hand liad Uvato<]
»tote or per»ua«t»ii. rell.
Ktuu* or political»
K'uut or pulitieal—peace,
ijhi with the greatest kindnoM."
dhi\'

Mwnt

on

Sunday last.
sym|>alhiso

(art

W e will now refer to a

portion 'if the deRepresentative* on
Tdurmiaj. during which explanations conbato in the House

verted

in

of

butw-nCol. Richardsou mid Lieut.

(Jen. S>mU, heretofore wpurtwl, were made.
The following is the report of tho debate

somewhat abreviated:
Mr

Blair referred to Mr.

Richardaon's

repetition of the conversation between (Jen.
Scott aud the I'reeidant, relative to the late

battle.
Mr. Ricbarsoti said he endeavored to report
the conversation hoa-wtjy.
Mr. Washburn said he did not understand
bis colleague as saving that (jin Soott isithat he had been forced hy the lVaient into hattle.
Mr. Riehardson thought his language wa»
not fairly construed, if it wan suppus^ lie
■Mid or intimated that Uen. Scott implied
that the President forced hiiu into battle.
Mr U!urMid the lYreidentcuuld not hold
<»f the people eo lone w ho
th« runti
held nut that h« forr«d Una. Scott to ti<ht a
tkittle a;unit hie will, hut aa the l'r.-«i lent
had not toMN, h« will atill retain, aa ho
doeertvd tho i*ontid«*n«v of the country.
Mr. KiehariNuu, ia lurt»M*r explanation,
•aid no, it waa no part of hi* |>urpoe« to
make aov amiilt on the l*re»id«*ut.
Mr. Blair reminded him that ho «ai.l that
Mr. Lin<»in waa an booeet man, if let alone;
but ho had ao many wilt politician* around
him, bf f«ar*d tho IVwinat had not courage
to «tand againet them.
Mr. llicnanlaon n»jHed that hia remark*
were not aa wall eipnmwd aa they ought to
have been, if hia meaning waa ao undentood.
Mia language waa unhappy and be regretted

Suted

couiineree,

triemtfhip

ami lion eft
with all na-

tiosa eutanixllaiCallUiiThe vupport of the State cee with none; the >U|>r»v»riiiu«nU Is all their port of the State governH(bUa< the nrt*l bul-roente la all their right*,
watk«afa iwtanti-repuli-<ij Iti m»*t rmmprtr*t ajmimulrm/tmm % f enr ihsw.
1 icau toluieacies |
f. ssassms. ami the -tired bulwark* tplul anIt-rvpuhlletn tendencies ;
—the pr'trrmliom mf l»»
(iturrui d»nmmtnl ih ill
irko/' (en itifefiwaa/ riyer,
•J III ihtl Mrt*r«/ eer
ami M/rlv
A tulM sn<l «afe eorret-jwar« ml
UM
Uveof ab«sM which are mtromJ A J(il.i IM
Iop|mh| hjr ibe «worit of orTUs siuiiTor klcction
revolution, where pea?»-by tmb eaoPLS, a la I'd
IuI r»iae<itea are uapro-anU nai'e corrective of
abu«e« wblcli are loi>|«»t
mlslj
by the »wonl of re Volutin, where p*tc«-nl>|u
remetllci- aro unprovi>le>l,
<

ARftiLlTK

Al'qilK*.

i'KM'K IN TIIK Ofcl'lslo>S UK TIIK Al Ali'KlTV. th« vital principle of
J run «*.<•* it
public*, without which repuMio*.»*<
force. Iht
there uiunt he an appeal a*a»e«/
to/ere*, the vlul phboi-vital principle anU ui
of Ueeii,r<tute
of
ab<l
parvut
pie
pareut UeepuU

A Tenen u«»plrltofeon.
eeasion an«l coiunrouiiw.
the vital principle of le-

ipoti*uit.

i»ui

Here we see what a cheat in tlii* .1
ian->tv«w»i'iti rail! It* l>oldn«-t>* in uatnnirlN
inj;! Jeff r*>ns inaugural, if fairly quoted,
is in direct opposition to an<I condemnation
of the course of rebellion in the Siuth«rn
States; and jot, with unparalleled audacity,
it ia twialed and pcrvartad by ouiiaaioua and
ental j«irt
intur|>olalion*, to hecoiud a intundan
aid ol secession.
of thiacall for a convention
Why did not the author of the call quote the
sentence—•"the preservation of the (ieneral
Government,in it- whole constitutional vigor,
of our peucv at home
u the sheet anchor
Because it would not
and safety abroad."
lkvauae it interfere*
answer his purpose.
with the pet doctrino of the accceasiouists,
that the Stato governments are tlie sheet
it.
anchors of everything ; and because it doe*
From the above it would appear that Col. not accord with their scheme to break up—
In
Richardfton never intended to accuee the not prmervw— the general government
1801,Thomas Jefierson, in hi* itiaugurl,spoke
I*r«aideat. and h« muat hare known that the
of the government can
for the
interpretation put upon hia language not torture his language to mean anything clue.
only aecueed the Provident, but Gen. Scott, The State government* wme to take care ol

preservation

nlao, of

want

of independence and proper

•elf-reapect. We
clamor, infecting

can

conceive how

our

domestic

concerns,

aud guard agiinst

tendencies; but the general
popular anti-republican
government waa to b* kept in it* whole con-

troopa, could have stitutional vigor as "the sheet anchor of our
What
forced Scott to order an advance, we cannot peac«at home and safety abroad."
does Mr. Jefferson rnak between
conceive of the old veterana' taking the nv difference
the power of the government to keep peace
■ponaihilily ol au«h an act through the inter- at home or inaure safety abroad. Nona, not
when
be
had
oi
the
every a shade of distinction between the pow«r of
l'reaident,
poMliua
ruaaon to believe that it would reeult die- the government to repel invasion or crush
rebellion, llis language conveys the idea
•atronaly. Aa wa have before remarked, that the
general government was to be our
in
re(•en. Scott would have been juelifted
main reliance in both caaea. Little wonder
signing rather tbau to risk hia great reputa- ia it that the Ilangur secessionists go around
tion by endeavoring to carry out apian which and omit this small magazine of words.which
tbeir convention and thctu to
hiaowu judgment told him waa impracticable, would blow
atom*!

aimply becauae

I

the

lie Preeident wiah«d him to

jeiieraon save, "a jeai
of the ri^lit of election l»v the people, a mild an I "ale corrective ofabu*u* which
awoni ot revolution where
Tub Bi ti. !U * HcTM.tr—Some I*r«*r.%vr anj lopped by the
JeflerF»< ts.—It 'm u«»t alwuya to tho*' who join pjoceable retatdicaai* unprovided."
| noii mean* to be underwbiod that wo should
the battle that the highest honor
tho right of election by
Tito rati bero of the terrible Sunday in Vir- i bare a jealous care ot
tho pe<>nlo, which right ol election would
ginia wm Col. Blrnkrr, of flu* Vw York I
ahu*o* and prevent revolulicraiaii Iliflje, who waw not upon tho field, )«rtrvublv remedy
the liangor call the tint part ol
nod wbo oc*cr approached within four mil a tion*. In
ia omitted, and tbo remainder
of it. Col. llleokrr commanded a brigade of tlit** sentence
or expected to carry
tho rtMtne, which, having tkon eiimtuom'd i» rendered nonsunse,
that tbo general gov rtiiiieiit mint
( hi lata, had only a«lTanc«d to a mile h.y< >n«l tbo idea
and |wriuit the rvMliou* State* to
< Yrt'n-viHe, when the at roam of tho |>anic- lie down
Why doc* the Bangor call
llo fnrtuxi hui walk over it
•trk-kcu «iHxmat>Tnl him.
senlir»t regiment, the rid w, in a line »«t <*« the garble tin* sentence? Because tbo full
secessionist* uud tbo world
fielifc, and n-'nt for hw aetvud ami third to trtioe toll* to tho
him. Ilia men »tood motionhwa. r»i*t- tliat they had a |*-4ccful mil ly for tbo evils
of which thoy complained, in tbo right ot
in». timW Ulenker' inflmuoe. tho awful conand that ther were not driven to
tagion of liio aijclit of ten thousand terror- election,
cnuued won, who roehmi by theiuat the rery lop theui hv the swonl of revolution, a* they
It ia tru« that a
now attempting to do.
hight of their freimed di%>n!er. lll< nk«*r arc
rode conaideraMy in adianc* of hia line, man inimical to their interest* bud l>een
but for four yearn Iij could
watching lor th« bmt indicationa of the ene- I chosen President,
not have harmed them, and th* n, with prumy, whi.'h of courae w ia itume liatoly expeciu. il
"He dent at* pa upon their part, a favoraldu change
in fiew of thia

do wa.—'Portland Adrrrtisrr.

li.it loo* tartner

uunt'aro

jiin

ted,
«*»»," he aaid

pell

thoan who

flight.

for a mom«ml reaneuixd by the manly atan<i he took,
and flocked about hint ansioualy ; "j« aaav,"
—I will aave j«M." Ami the inaunor of hi*
apeerh w*« ao homwt, and an simple, nunc
lie UiJ care the
who hoard him doulitoJ.
army. At night the opening of au attack
wae >uade. which, if not repelled. would hate
lilenker
inrulml our m<u in otter ruin.
aucccaifully o|ip>Nt<d this, ami at loM took tip
liia retrial in otiedience to oniont w hich he
had thrion endeavored to get oouutiruiaod d.
Ilia three regimcnta returned to \\ aahington
atewdv ajnl in |H<ri»ct order, protecting the
laat jgroupa of »trug£ling ruo-awaja.
Ilia aarvicm wera tho trueatin ererj moril
mod military acnae that wt-rereodcreaon that
day, and if anyhndy would aay in objection,
••lie waanot in the* fight," we would anawer
tlmt the courage* of rauating aa bo did a uanic
auch aa the world baa aridoui aeon, an t Having tba army from ita wurat rvaolt* ia fai
boyoad that ofauauing a twrt in a combat
which ia known to have had ao little haaard
in it that not more than 500 men fell dead or
wounded out oi twenty thouaaud or more cn.
to

were

might have neen eftcttd.
Again : Tho moat flagrant distortion of all
It seems scarcely |«wsiblo that
i« tbo l.i»t.

any man would have dared to do so bold ami
Aagatioua nn act. A call for a convention in
these perilous time*, to be lioai-d on U>« and
lorg*ry perpetrated against Thomas J • IT raon!t What political crimo can hchaser?
*iv« .1. if i>i n
"A I ISO
.M.irk the eli'.it.
LUTK ACQ! USCKNCK IN rilE DBCIS-

ION OF rill M UOBITY, lb* vital friod*
pin of republics," Ac.
But, says tho Bnngor call : ".I yetirrou*
tjurii of «•<mrrtuon and cvmfrvmtr, tho vital
principle of republic*," Ac \\ bat a grand

subversion to auit tb•» »«o<s»ion convention !
Ila<l the Southern State* but followed the
of Jsfferson—"ac<|uim,enco in the
ciaion of the majority,"—thia war would
not now be at our doors, an no need would
exiat for convention* to oppoae it. All democrats in Maine have favored "concession nnd
compromise" to aettle our difficulties, hut
they alao believe in *uba>itting to the dethe
ciaion* of the majority—not in
flag of rebellion when their candidate ia defeated. and making war ujwn the whole
Uuited State* government.

Einciple

raising

new tacts tolling
«Sow (bat the r*treat of our arm* fruai
Dull Hub vaa nothing lika the rout it waa
Eagllah UlRtnara nn«l Southern
fint repreaeated. Tba reports tint sent to
Traitor*.
the couatry vara exaggerated recitala (rout
the fugitives theaiaelves, who, to juatify then
TW IU*. Dr. Piltw, formerly of New York,
flight, repreaeated everything to be a hundred
vera.
bat il preaeat reeident in England, ii writing a
time* w>raa than they
Very few of our regimenta were broken ear tee «( patriotic letter* >>n American affair* to
ami aoattered in the retreat, an«l a majority the London Daily Ni»i, which attract much
of tba Wtgadee eatae back ia aa good orlr attentioa.
la a letter recently pabllahed in
Th«
aa they vent oat to tba battle belt).
Naw York city, Dr. Pat lea makee a curio ua
whole ol Cal. Uilea'e diviaica, tba umiu,
retelatk'B reepecting the complicity of Eng.
computed ol Kichardaon'a ami Daviae* and
BUkir'i brigade, broo^ht up tba rear with- liah politiaiaaa with Southern coaapiratora.—
out tba alightaateymptom ol disorder or eon- He aajra:
fuaioa in their raakr uiany of tba toigadm
The firat coDvictiona here wore that the <le•f other oomaandere were uabroken, among etructlon of tb« Union waa ineritable. Thia
then that of Col. Keva, composed of three conviction waa prudacad by the operation of
meaaa which convinced
iteaa*
Connecticut and one Maine regiment, whiefa appropriate
the London Tinea and other paper*— menu*
marc bed back in excellent order their eacaaip whiah convinced
leading ahippini; an<l manument at Fall's Church and removed thenu facturing interaata
meaaa winch convinced
to Washington, with eareful deliberation member* of Parlliameut
hare I will atop ;
thoaah 1 a>iKht KV Mill higher up. Her* I atop
not only all their own camp equipage, bu
to
tall
what
yow
dul
thua
powtrfully operate
that afeo of tba Ohio and N. York regiment
aad ao deeply mot.
U, eeltiah inlereaU of
that were encamped near their pjaition.* ***
»hen converg■!»€•.
TP
\
in
Major Syke'a battalion ol United Statre
ing with the editor ot
a neat reliable
fan try remained upon tba field lor a ioni I mtn, on the American troubfo, I •lprvmd ni)r
time after it had been abandoned, and on!; r amaaament that with all the deaonetrationa ot
left it when order# were aent to thou* lo r* anti watery aentioent la England there ahould
be »uch aympathy fur the South, and ao much
treat, after the fact of tbeir remaining tx of coolneea
towanl the North, and that there
hind waaundo knjwu lo Gen. McDowell.
should be each confidence ia tb«< euccew of the
This ia an additional fact ebowing that tb I South. He f ted hia eye oa me for a oioueat
enemy were not awaro of the retreat ol ou II moat aaarchiagly, aad then aaid :
to

Eterj day develops *«i>«

"really

—

—

—

'I eu explain it all. I tell yuu that the proWiKMiet Bofi on the Battle-fleld.
tba wcMiion waa well known her*
before a single blow waa struck in
America.'
Capt. Smith's Company of Wiacaaaet VoIbdtwa, attached to Col lkrry'a (4th) regimeot,
'Thia I can hardly belive.'
to
'Believe It or not, as you please, but I know averaged.the heaviest of any Company aent
it. A member of Parliament iu this very room the field up to the time they left. T'<eir average
where we are now sitting, detailed the whole weight «m about 1H4 pounds. One aaateni
to tht 6th regiment, alnce
p*n to uie last winter, aud he assured me it Company, belonging
tnera by one
was known to a number of members of Parlia- gone forward, we are told beat
Wisevsset Company, a"
The
ment. He stated that tbe army and navy would pound per man.
be di«persed—that the treasury would be em]>- well aa the regimeut to which It waa attached,
Clark
tiei and brought into debt—that the arms aud waa in the thiekeat of the fight. Lieut.
ammunition would be removed to the forts -non of Hi n. Franklin Clark—waa wounded
Thin,
killed.
been
the
and
haa
In
reported
leg
South— that theee flirts would all be seised by
When
tbe troupe of (he Confederates— that they however la believed to l« supposition.
to
would ruth up.>n Washington, holding it by the retreat became necessary he waa not able
from the field, but he could riao u|>on
military forte, and thus break up the Govern- be taken
to
waa
revolver
not
knee.
one
Mia
satisfactory
nient and destroy the Union—that the South
and Capt. Smith wchanged with him, but
were all united, and thai they had the entire him,
the
lHrmocratic party North as allies, so thst there begged of him not to fir* upon theacoutaof
did
would be no hope for the North. They must enemy, aa they woAld surely kill him If he
taken
hla
fir*
he
be
If
he
reserved
so.
dictate.'
might
should
submit to the terms the South
de'I am much obliged to >ou for this informa- prlaoner and lie properly cared for. He
elared h iw«ver, that he would fight to the last;
tion, but how on earth could you get it.'
recklesa
his
and
epirknowing
daring, perhaps
With a smile on his face, aud a knowing
it, hia friends have little uoubt that he provoktwinkle in his eye, he said :
'The South Ain/ tkrir agtutt ktrt, authorised ed hia own death, by tiring upon hia captors.
Kira t'arr of Wiscaaset waa allot through the
Three, under
to communicate and to act.
lie has written a letter to hia
pledges of aecreey, and |ierhsps with special right wrist
with the woun>1ed han<l ateadle<l by the
appliances, appealiog to m>lf-interest, revealed friends,which is a
curiosity. It looks like a
the plan Wiien they applied to the Consul, it other,
And when tbe secession be- child's fii it efforts at chirugraphy. Two young
was all confirmed.
named Wright rind Shaw, of Woolwich,
gun and rrogrwwd, a« tbe programme stated, men,
with nothing to imiK<de it oa long as Buchan- ; were killed. Two others, Hoy n ton of Aim and
We
an's term laated; an I when Lincoln wu with Seth Dickinson of Wiscaaset, are missing.
Capt Smith sent home a rifle
difficulty inaugurated, and the capital threat- understand that
the battle, snugly enened; when Baltimore and Virginia played tbe ball which he found after
consed in a portion of his clotning.
part marked in the bill of fare, do you wonder
tho
about
• doien of this Cornfight
During
that tbe feeling waa that the secession would be
themselves cut off from their coma success T lio you womlcr that editors s|>oke pany found
mixed up in a terrible melee in
as they did in their columns, or that men of panions, and
bminess or manufacturers felt as they did, or which each man did his best, without standing
order of their fire, only to make
the
much
to
forward
upon
thst members of t'arliaiuent were
make motions, or that Lord John Russell made it the most effectual. In thia acini to a man
laste to recognise them as a belligerent power* named lhrtcr was hit on the right side of the
Hut the programme has not all been carried abdomrn, and the ball passed around beneath
Things are the akin, without cutting deep, and came out
out, and probably will not b«.
He lelt the intruder upon his
changed, and there will be a corresponding on the left side.
bis
change iu publio sentiment, but it will take a corporation tights, hauled up—or down,
at
the ugly re I girdle, andcooly
looked
clothes,
little time.'
These were revelation*. I had suspicions that aaying, "I dont believe they can do that again,"
the active acents of the South had been at re-engaged in the fight. Their sport was cut
came
work; but that they had |>oi*oned ao luany ahort by a charge of rebel cavalry, which
fountains, and had pushed their way so ucar dialling forward, and coinpletly rode over tliia
to
the throne, I did not suspect. These refla- little Spartan band. They were all trampled
tion of what wis done in the dark explain the the earth, ami all of them were more or Ions cut
aa
it
marvelous
horses'
may
the
hoofs,
but,
strange things that did not ap|*ar in the light. by
seem, no one was killed, no bones were broken
no one waa so much disabled aa to be incapablr
of retreat After the cavalry had passed by
NEWS ITEMS, &c.
they picked themselves up, and succcedcd in
getting back to Alexandria, though sadly suffering, in hull and sails, from the storm. They
were a set of dilapidated Individuals.
in
of
The
Norotnbega 11*11,
proprietors
or
One case deserves a
notice. It is that
Umic<'r> fw refu«ed to allow the secessionists of l.ewis Kincaid, of \\special
iscasset. lie fought like
to h«t« their hall in which to hold their Disun- a
ball
cut
hia
A
suspenders aud his
tigtr.
ion Stste Convention. This is acting on the troWM-rs dropped, entangling hia legs, lie
couldn't stop to "bii<ton-up," and so he kicked
principle of lettiug the trsitur* str err/y a lout. off the troublesome
pants. When tho cavalry
charge wits maile he tell with tho rest, become
coofuted, made up his iniud that he was a
nSTThe regular meeting of the D'ddefnrd "goiiner," but rallied with the rest, picked
ves
will
beheld
in
the
hiiu»clf up and come into Alexandria »ant rulAssociation,
T«'iii|>er*iiee
olte$, (tins shirt, iwn hat, tani shoes, mm evtry of the !<d Congregntiounlist Church, ou
erything but ilrautri, mink ft and curtri IgrMotid*y, August Wth. The public are our* Ixtr! He stid Government must rrjxiir him,
for he was under bare |toles I He could account
Jially invited to be present.
for the loss of his pants, but the rest hail all unconsciously to him disappeared in the storm,
his naked hide sev.
Colonil Knowlks ano Tnr Rm Shops.— shirt and all, leaving u|ton caused
eral large burns, evidently
by the blaze
Philadelin
were
While the 6th regiment
of rebel guns—the same blase probably, which
nether
him
of
his
had
garment T Wisphia, tiny wore located in the immediate caaaetdeprived
has no no causs to be ashamed of her abtbs
several
of
keepers sent boys. She has i/itur at home of whom she
liquor shop*,
vicinity
of which were requested not to *ell to the would hardly thsuk us to aay m much.—Hatli
Timti.
regiment. Two of the proprietors disregardgramme of
iu England

request, and in Iras time than it takes
SPECIAL NOTICES.
to writo it, the colonel sent a file of soldiers,
shut up the shops, locked the doors and
ar A Canary Bird, Bright Yellow color
placed the proprietors under guard, to their with
black spots, escaped from his cage at the
numa
groat chagrin and surprise. Quite
house of K. II. Banks, Auguit (Int. Any one
ber of Quakers were among the lookers on,
giving auch Information as shall lead to his reand it was said to be amusing to see them
covery, will reioeve the thanks of Mr. Banks
walk up to Colonel Kitowles. and in their ami
family,and suitable remuneration for their
peculiar stylo say, "Friend Knowlct, thy trouble.
ed the

conduct meets
back thee up if

approval, and wo will
nectmiry." It was not ne-

our

.A.

CARD.

The subscriber temlera his warmest thank* to
cessury, however, as his prompt action procltiiensof Saco and Biddcfbrd, to whose prompt
vented further trouble in that direction.
and vigorous exertions he la indebted for the
preservation of his property from the Are of
lie would especially menXT Speaker Grow has removed the marble Tuesday morning,
tion the energetic and efficient services of the
bust of the traitor, cx-Speaker Orr, from a
Triumph Engine Co., who added to their forbracket in the Shaker's retiring room at the
mer well-earned reputation, and showed themCapitol, and replaced it with one of John selves in every respect worthy of their name.

Quincy

Adams.

JosKrti IIobson.

jy Senator Morrill, on the 24th ult., preNOTICE.
sented a memorial to Congress Irora Win. S.
Having purchnsed the 8tock ami Stand lately ocGrant. a contractor in the ariuj, represent- cupied by Hands & Pome, I re»|>ectftilly Inform the
of lliddeford and Rico, and my friend*
ing that eupplies furnished by him for the cltlsens
army in Arizona were seized by tho Texan
forocs, and asking relief in the premise*.—
Tho memorial was referred to tho Committee

Claims.
dale, Ma.

on

Tho

{wtitioner

is froui

throughout the County, that I Intend to carry on
the Hutcherlngand Market House business In all
II* branches, ami solicit a Mr aliare of their patRAMt'Kli M. 8IIAW.
VU
rviiu^e.

Farming-

NT.

VITCrS DANCE.

This distressing and mortifying nervous affection is left generally either to take its natu-

Tarty Srnupt.—The Bath Times *ays:— ral course, or is treated on general principles
•'Let tho rehfls succeed, and the Union bo with very little suocess. The nervous h mpbroken, and there is not a man ol property torn* are not thediscase itself, and proceed from
in tho commercial States who would not lie functional or orpanio dcranginent in the ner-

No medicine has been found
reduced to penury in less than throo years.
to the PERUVIAN SYRUP In checking
The only hope of mlratiou for our business equal
the involuntary nervous tremblings known as
It
tuen is the suppirt oi tho Government.
St. Vitun's Bance.
is the knauw, who apply tho incendiary
notion, January 1, 1850.
Oentlemen,—I have been subject for many
torch for tho opportunity which a fire gives
cutaneous
a
severe
to
complaint, which
for plunder, who sympathize with rebellion, years
skin, general
produced great irritability of the
the
Uuand are ready to welcoiuo the fall of
nervousness, and which finally rwulted in what
Vitus's
Dance,
St.
or
call
Chorea,
physicians
iou."
from which I was for many months a groat sufvous

Tnr Suction Convention'.—In justice to
the iiroprieton ol Norouibega Hull, It should
bu HUt<«i tliiit th«« Secession (.'(invention n.lvertised to Im* hold. ii in thin city on the lfitli,
will not b« holden in that hull, Iteo only of
the proprietor* consenting, under any cirWo doubt whether the propriOttWtancM.
etor" of any hall in this city will dart) tooutrage the community hjr allowing traitors to
their country to occupy the building.—liunyur

U'A/jr.

A Pontoon limner—The annexed descrip-

tion of n pontoon train recently constructed
tor the Government, will giro the reader an

idea of what these structure* are:

comjMwed

ol 42 wagons, with spur*
wheels, ail.*, spokua, hubs, Ac., JJ30 liarnoses, 30 India rubber | >011 toons or float*,
with all the timber, planking, cables, anchors, forj^-s, Ac., sufficient to lortn a bridge
of 000 feet in length and 13 1-12 feet in width.
It can be thrown, ready for the tonnage ot
It usml as
troops, in thirty-seveu minutes.
rafts, a brigade of fire thousand men, with
equinage, artillery, etc can he pawed over
the Hudson, at Sing Sing, or the Mississippi,
in ten hours.
It is

Tuiv no paw so.—A lady born and reared
in the South, but lor many yean a reaident
of Iowa, was lately deploring this unhappy
sectional strife, and the sad fats apparently
reserved for the home and friends of her
ller daughter tried to console her
youth
by remarking that Southernen were braTe,
and would fight manluily for their altan,
their firesides, and would, perhaps, be victorious. 'Oh, yes, replied the
lady; 'I know
the Southernen are brave and
fight brarely,
but tKeif Yankrrs Jo pray so !*
For illustration : Dr. Thompson,
pastor of
ths Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati, relates
that he was recentlv seated in his study,
when a gentleman reouested an interview,
which was granted, lie came to discuss the
aflain of the country, expressing his anxiety
about Its condition, and at length requested
the Doctor to {tray (or the Republic and for
The Doctor of course
and
bim.
after further conversation oo this theme, ths
gentleman requested the minister to pcay
vi/A him. They knelt upon ths floor, and
ths visitor, in adevoutand eloquent petition,
of the Alinvoked the aid and

complied,

ferer.
I was obliged to relinquish all kinds of business, und so severe aud constant were the spasmodic contractions of the nerves that my mind
was'a
was oppressed with the fear thai my case
best
ho|iclee* one. I had the benefit of theIn the
medical advice, but I obtained no relief.
part of January last I commenced taking
'early
the Peruvian Syrup; before the first bottle was
finished, a treat improvement in the s)iuptoms
had taken pUue, and before the second l>ottle
wan consumed, all twitchititr and diseased nervous action had ceased. I was cured of the St.
Vitus's Dance and of the humor which had afflicted me for so many year*. For the laat ten
month* I have enjoyed an uninterupted state
of p. rfect health, and have every reason tol>elieve it to be |>eriii tnently re-established by the
use of the I'eruvian Syrup,
Yours res|>eclfully,
EDWARD II. ADAMS.
No. 83 Broadway, South Boston.
V*Vi
-A.

DR. X0R.SE. OP PORTLAND.

Well known fcr bis »uooee«M treatment of Cea«li*»
MMmmtirnm Cmimrrk, Jttkmm, BrmntkiiM. aod all
T*r—lm»4 Lm»p by Medical Inhalaease* of
of h » nu.
tion, with a rtew to the accommodation
e«>n«ult him
mervus patients and others desirous to
*»•
In Haeo, iildilelbrd. and the wmmnd »*
the
lliddolbni.
House,
^r»t PriSe at Uie Mddefbrd
farther I
dmf In eaeb month hfeeafUr mill be
at BMdelbnl
It stormy on KrMay. Dr. M. will
the neat day, batuntay, If pleasant
TO YOUNO

MRNi

of
Cuuvim & Kimbill tbeir en tins cluck of

I^UK

OLD FRIENDS AN'D CUSTOMERS,

ELIOT ACADEMY

—AT—

—AKD—

PURIFY YOUR BREAM!

NORMAL SCHOOL.
The Fall Term of this Institution will

com-

oience on

Wednoaday, August 28111.180],

*

31tf GOOD FOR CLEROYMEM,

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

Under the Instruction of

GOOD FOR SIXGERS,

B.

J. EC. MOORE,

GOOD FOR

pm.Nciru., and

TUITION:

NEW C LOTIII N(J

STORE,

BIDDEFORD.

V.rtry p«r*on who l» In want <>l Clothing, llat*
I-. aliould eall MM eimuCap* ami Kurnlililng <i
Ine Uio Uo<mI< ami the prloei liiforu jmrcltAmn^
I*
all new, and ha* been
elfcwberc, a.i my Htnek
bought at hard time* pricc«. It eao and will be
to
•old at price*
plaatu purchater*.
or Don't forget tho place,

A. B.

City Dulldlnt. Itlddeiord.

39

IMPORTANT T) FARMEKS.
The iul>*crit>er* hare fur «ale at their Foundry
Hprlnit'* Ulaml,

on

PLOWS,

83.00

WHEEL HUBS,

JolM II. UUUNIIAM

Slate of Maine.

lliddeford, June IR, IWI.

York,
To the linn., the Juittrei of the Supreme Judicial Court, next to he hohlen nt ,11/rtl,
within ami for the County of York, on the
fourth Tuchtay nf May, «f. D. Ibtil.

rvjinwenU Joshua H.Tar-

OKXTLfYKX CARRT

Stoto of Mamo.

YORK,

TIIK LADIES ARC PtUnilTKIt WITH

3f.1/f'ret,

ciiunnrx crt run

IS

P/^S|v
.®s.
M

They relieve % Cough instantly.
They clear the Threat.
They impart

a

delicious

They are delightful
They

are

to

aroma

to
to

the voice.
the breath.

the taate.

maleot simple her hi aud cannot harm

any one,
I adrlM erery on* who ha* a ('ouch or a hntky
or bail breath,or any difficulty of the Throat,
t<> i<rt a package of my Throat Confection*, thoy
will relieve y.»u InMantly, and you will agree with
"
You will Ami
mo that "they go ri^ht to thr ipot
them very uiuful Mi l pleaaant whllo travelling or
attending public inceiiug* hr (tilling your Cough
or allaying your third
If you try ona package I am Mb In *aylng thai
you will erer after con»ider thrtn lndi»|»*ti»lble.—
You will And them at the l>ru&;l*U and Ilealer*
In Medicine*.
mice

I'RIt'K. TWRXTF*NVE CENTS.

Sly ilguature It on each package. All other* arc
boi, Jothain Tarbox, AI in Ira Tartan, Uetsy
counterfeit.
of
IHdde.
all
Oyer, Mary Hates and llanuali ll»ss.
A package will lie eent by mall. pre|*ld, on refont. In mI<I County of York, and Sophia llndg
kin* or Rock|>orl. In the County of Kssex and Comceipt of Thirty Cent*.
monwealth of Massachusetts. thai they aru mImiI
Add real,
In lew simple and as tenant* In common of anil In THE (JURAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE.
certain real estate ■Itualnl In said fllddefbrd. an.I
THY IT 11
bounded ax follows: He^lnnlu^ al the North cor» •••!
ner of Held lot No. I, act off to Nancy
will entirely cure, or greatly relicre, the
HENRY C.
Ill tto division of the estato of Jothua Haley, for
IK xpcpfollowing distressing complaints
merly of said lllddelord, deceased, (MM his chilNervous.
General
IHarrhaa.
sla.
Deldllty,
l>ropsy,
dren! thence Mouth 60) degrees Kast hy Mid Hadrrwood lot seventeen rod«i thence him course hy Tot □cm. Ulcers, IHes, bronchitis, Jaundice, Dyslutery,
NO. 1$ CEDAR STREET, If. Y.
No. 'i— Held lot—net off a* aforesaid lo Lydla Uor- .Ni urul.i.i, Liver Complaint, F.ryslpelas, and the
remain Difficulties. must «<f
don, (Ixtcen and two-thirds rods t thence Mine endless catalogue oflow
*ute of the blood.
course hy lot No. .1—Sold lot—ret off a* aforeiald to wtilcli originate In a
re»«l
and
it.
(Jet our new Pamphlet,
llannah Haley, Mventren rod»i thenoe Mine course
hy lot No. 4—field lot—set off as aloresald to
JBWBTT * COMPANY,
Itarmh Jaineeon,sixteen and two-thirds rodsi thenoe

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

—

IT

SPALDING,

K*. 3D Suuiiurr Sl<« ll*el«H.
Mute course by lot No. ft—Held lot—set off as aforeMid to Meltlah Haley, sixteen and oiie-lialf rodsi
CioorM
For sale lijr all DruggUU.
thence Miue course hy lot No. 6—set off a* aloresatd
to Oil?* Tarbux, twenty •three rods; thence hy land
Uut named South 49 decree* West thirty-four ruda
to land of At>rahaui and Hewis Havisi thence hy
land of said I>avls and hy land of William II Naslock
sul*crilwni have recclretl a
■<>n and hy laud of persons unknown. M>iutli eightyto
eight decree* Kast on* hundred and twanty-four
of Coal, and are now
rodsi theaoe Northerly twenty-two rodi to Houth the clllsens of Hjoo and llldaeford with the varlcorner of lot No. I—pasture lot—set off to Nancy
ou« kinds of Coal, among whieh are
Wed ice wood aforesaid In dlvlilon of Mid estate of
Lorb<irrr«'KlI« nnd Ntovn Hlu,
Joshua Haley among his children aa aforesaid
to
degree* Which It a superior article for eooklng purposes.
thenee by mhI pasture lot No. I, North
West lorty roda to lot No, a of pasture set off to OlBORANTON GOAL
ive Tarboii thence same course hy lot lait named,
Of all bile*.
seventeen roda to lot No. 3, pasture set off to MaiMine
named
last
lot
11.
thonco
by
tlah
Ilul'barili
Broad Mountain, White .1$h, Store, ami
course nineteen roda to lot No. 4 of pasturo aetoff
to tterah MMHH Uienco same courae hy lot last
Sizti; I.thigh Coal for Furnactt; Peach
named sixteen rods to lot No. ft pasturo set off as
Mountain, Red .1th Coal, CumberaforeMld to Hannah llalevi thence same courso hy
lot No. 6 last named set offaa aforesaid to Hannah
land Coal for Smithi' utt; CharHaley twenty-four rods) thence by Mid lot No. 3
coal
kindling.
Waatcrly fifteen roda to lot No. C— pasture lot—set
Mid
lot
to veil c»al a* low ai It li sold
off aa aforeMld to Lydla (lordon; thence hy
We are
No. fi
sixty rodi to West corner of said lot In Portland ami other place*.
OllDKKS may be Islt at the office, Factory InlNo 6| tlnnce Houth 41 degrees West seventeen rod*
to the itoint begun at; mmI tract of land Mng land and Wharf, Orln Kdwards' fitore Store, lllddefurd,
formerly of Joshua Haley aforeMld, and known as and Moie* Lo wall's Store Store, Saco.
the dower of I'rearrllla Haley, lato of Mid IliddeA. ti B. K. < i i ri:k,
lord, deceased, widow of Mill Joshua Haley, and
FACTO ft V ISLAND WIIAIIP.
dellueated on Mid tilan. Kach of said petitioner*
of one undivided lorty-aeoouJ part of said above
27tl
Saoo JuneniWI.
described premises, and all or Mid petitioners
Ing together celled of one undivided litis part of Mid
Tli.it
unknown.
premises In common with MfWM
youl petitioners cannot |h>ss.<ss, occupy and Improve said real ostalo to any adranU^u while the
A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.
■utuie lies In common and undivided as aforesaid,
hut wholly lose tho profits thereof, wherefore your
pray that notice may be Issued in duo
money refunded to all per ton t
lorm of law, and that their Mid parts may Ixt set off The
and a»»igued to them aocordltj£ to law. aud your
with ill retullt.
ever
will
pray.
petitioners
Hated at Alfred, this twentieth day of May, A. 1>.

COAL-COAL

rpUE
1

prepared

large
supply

CURE

NervousHeadache

Egg

prepared

Westerly

DlarrhoMi and Dysintcry.

petitioners

purchate
dit*ali\fied

1*1.

cLEirs summer cure.

jos lieJ ii. TJitnnx,
JOTIIJ M TJUIIOX,
.11. Mill A TAUHOX,
BKTtKY nir.lt,

M INI- IIA J'12$,
m \ \ w miss,
SO I'll IA IIOUUKI.VS,
lly Ikeir Attorney, S. IT.
State

YORK,

syrup, compoundeil
deleteuiid barks, containing
VHIMPLK
Irugs
mild and aafe in its
rious suhut
no

LUQU123.

ol .Mniuc.

a*

Al the Supreme Judicial rourl, htfin anA held nt
Atftri, within nnd for Ihr County of Yuri on th'
fourth Tnf't'ty of M iy in the jteir of our Ijtrd one
thouitknd tijhl huntrrd and nijly*>nri

iietltlon. ordered, that the

foregoing
and
UlliN
petitioner give notice to peraona unknown
before
the

Interested In the prayer thereof, to appear

the Juitico of our said Court, to be held at Alfred,
within and for Mid county of York, on the third
Tuesday of Kept*iul>er next, by publishing an attested copy of said |»etltlon and Ihls order thereon,
three weeks successively in the I'nlou A Journal, a
nowspa|ier printed In Ifiddeford In atld County of
York.thu last publication thereof to lie twenty daya.
at least, before the sitting of Mild Court, that they
may then ami there In our Mid Court show cause.
If am they have, why the prayer of Mid petition
should not lie granted.

Attest,

A true copy of the
thereon.
Jw.n

0. 0. LORD. Clark.
petition aud order of Court

Attest,

C. 1).

LORD. Clerk.

HO\i:sT I\1)ISTKV

Will rccclvc Its Reword!!
/»" YOU WOULD SECURE CONFIDENCE,
AIV AH UECEH'E f

E. H. MoKENNEY

Would re*peetfUlly
ue*

announce that he *tlll continto exocuta the VKKV IIK.sT I'ICTI liM at
I* new room*. permanently e»tab|i»hed it

WASHINGTON ItLOCK,
A* my May in till* piaee I* altogether unlimited,
«ho
may wl«h l*ieture» of thetutelre* or
perron*
Mend*. living or decea*ed,can be mre of setting
them Bnlihed In Uie i>e»t *tyle, by calling at my
room* | and mjr tc+rk
irarraafrdaelfe/erf* or *f*t.
A large aacortment of fancy Caae*. Fancy and
(lilt Kramer, coixtantly on haul and for *ale at
wholeaale anil retail, at the lowest price* lor eaah.
1 am (ure I take the t*«»t picture*, ami make them
a* cheap at they can Iw obtained at any other
place*•« er ktrridrr Dear In mind that uiv room*
are permanent. and you will always find me there.
I am, aa uiaal. waking Photograph* of all *lte*
and price*, plain or colored t the very be«t and only RKAL AMIIRiiTYPRHi Utter Ambrotypeai
Melalnotype*. Ac Ac. Tbl* I* the only place In
Uie ootiaty where the lleautiftil Card Picture*. ii
ftir |l uu, or I fall length for the Mine can he obtained. J/" A Mtcreoaeoplo Panorama I* at all
tltae* on fr»e exhibition.
Mr. McKenney would return hi* unqualified
thank* to hi* fellow-cititen*. tor their liberal patronage. and will eipvet to reeeive theaame,If tfood
N*. 1

Picture* and prompt attention to hu*ln**a will
oure it.
All are cordially Invited to ealL

*•-

^

5)

£.

Dollar

of mot*

sweet

H. McKKWITBY.

Photograph*.

or

Alices;
o|»eration, agreeable to the taste, and doea not, like
diarrhfr*
other
preparations, constipate the
bowr!*, thereby endangering the system, nece»sitating the imme<liate use of cathartics; but
gives immediate relief, invigorates an I strengthens the patirr.t, and leaves the bowela in a
healthy, natural condition. I little of the summer eurc is sullioent to cure any ordinary case;
tor 3 potions being K® ,er' I > •uDicient tocui*
the most violent attack; and 4 too bottles is warranted to cure any one ctaeof ronfirmed Ckroi
ie California Diai r ia a. The summer cure 1i
adapted to all axes, seiea and nonditioua; none
can lie injured by in proper uw. For children
and infants, and particularly for children teeth'
inc, it has no equal. The summer cure has
becu used iu u great variety of csm-s for three
years, with astonishing results; never yet hoping faitel to r[frrt a cure. To Northern troops
point; South, and to mothers with large families
of OkUdnfl, the summer cure is truly tuvaluahie.
liTAlI agents selling this medicine, may at
their discretion refund the purchase money to
all |iersons dis-nlNAed with its results.—
The Colonel of any regiment of New England
troops will lie furnished gratii with one bottle
each for every commissioned offioer in his coinmand, l>y applying to the proprietora or to any
one of their general agents.
I'airr AO ots. a bottle.
(J. C. fioonwm it Co., Boston, Orneral Aff'ls
for New KnirUiid, II. II. Hat, Portland, and
II. K. IlaAiincar, llangor, General Agent* for
Maine Sol i by druggist* and country mcr
chants generally.
IIOWES II CO., Proprietor#.
ltsltkst, Maine.
.linos II*

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FiVlSTCY GOODS,
ARTIHT'HMATKRIALK,

Pictures and Jewelry,
FUH

8ALK

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,
At

ptlci ct>fir«poortlnK wlUi

B0ST0\ AM) m\ YOKk PRICES
II Y

W.

Ily the u*e of theae pill* the periodio attack*
of.Wrroui or iHick Htndacht may be pieventod ; And if taken at the commencement of an
attack immediate relief from pain and aickn«M
will be obtained.

They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing

For Litirary Jlftn, Sludtnh, Delicate Female*, and all person*of«t Itnlary habiti, they
are valuable a* a
Laxative, Improving the
ai>i>tlitt, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
and
organ*, and re*toring the natural elasticity
■trength of the whole system.
The CEPHALIC PILLH are the result oflong
lnve»tigation and carefully conducted ex|wrimenta, having been In u*e many yeaia,during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
va*t amount of pain and *ulferlng front Head-

Saco, March 4, 1H61.

&trety Pig.

over

FJT IU*t aaenred whenever yon aee a PkUre o
any ilnd, that you eaa get the *ain* at Meheit
■ey'*, for he I* bound To keep up with the tinea,
aid bar* all the improreini-nU, «>o«t what It may.
tallow the crowd and you won't ml*take the place.

E. H. McKKNNKT,

Mo I Washington Dloek, Liberty St., Rlddatord.
2d
July lit, 1*1.

iMtiorc yn rrrcvrH.

tlin Luconia

ln« aaopwuiients voted
tually j. *i l in, ia one

|

Company

amount

of all

by said company and

ac-

million an<i seven thou•and dollar*; that the amount of the existing
stock ia one million dollars; that the
capital
debts due fruru mhI cotn|>any on the flrat of
July intt.-int, amouut to six hundred and eight
thousand live hundred tweut)>Qve dollars and
two oen.a; that the amount of the capital stock
invested in real estate, buddings, machinery
and other fixtures, U seven hundred and sevenIs ihouMiid' dollars; that the last estimate"I
value aIIIled to the rval estate of said eom|iany
>n <•! 15.! I ; >t.|, in wlii< li the
'•> '!.■
'ante is located, la Mveu hundred scvenly-Avo
thouMud dollar*; and the aggregate value affinal to all the taxable property of said oorporation by said aseeaeors, Is eight hundred ninety
two thousand sit hundred dollar*.
William Dwiqrt, Treasurer.

MA.HHACIII78 ETTH.
ll.wru*. July 30, 1801.
HcrroLK, as.—
Tlien |>enuir"tli> ,',^areJ the above named
William l»wijii, uvuurer of the Laronla
HEMtT C. SPJLDI1G,
Company, and ma lo oath that the above state*
inrnt by him sulmcribed is true.
liefore me, and I am Cummlseioner of the
State of Maine, rmident in said Boston, duly
4 H Cellar Hirert. !*»w V«rk.| commission*! and
qualified by the Governor,
and under the laws thereof to Uke depositions,
affidavits, acknowledgment of deeds, &«., to
Or to WKEKH A I1HTKR. Boston, fc.ls Wholesale
bs ii-M or recorded in Maine.
fur
.New
Keglaixl.
AgvaU
Witness my hand and official Mai, at Boetoa,
this July 'JOth, I Mil.
Geo. T. Anohx,
Commissioner for Maine in itoetos.
3w31
All order* should be addressed to

fy A alngla bolt la ol hl'ALIIINUK PREPARED
ULI h irlll MM Uo HinaalU euat annual!/.
sruijji.iu's

riicrjKtD

ui.uk>

trjuwta's PHKrjRr.n nvuKf
nrjLVixu'a

rnxrjKKD uujki

Hara Uta

Plaaaa!

DIHPATCU'

ECONOMY!

"A Blltek !■ TIm «mi Nina!"
A* aaaklaaU will bappra, area la wall rugalatad
feailllaa. It U rarjr rfaairabla to bara mm
aixJ aooraol.nl ni for rauaJrlaf KurulU/a. Taya.
Crvckar/, Ac 8paI>llDtf*» Prapared (Jlua mil all
(Mb amar^roeiaa, and no hoaaahold pan aUbrd to
to wIUhmii It. It U alwajr* raadjr, aod ap la Um
aUaklag point.

Aioartaln

CAUTION.
unprincipled pcraoM

atUmptlnr
Off »n t ha BaaeepeeUag Mblla, UallaUaw
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8 to pal*PREPARED
ULl'K, I woald oaaUon all parotmy
roa raiATau, balu aid roiciar*
ton* to a lamina bafora pareaaalag, tad aaa that Um
fHII oania.
I'rlalrd wlib Xralafa and DUralrh al
BPALDINO-S PREPARED OLOE.
THIS OFFIl'K.
at tbia officc.

Treasurer

DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Kranebunkport,

□TlWuu printed

of
TI1K
hereby gives notice Ibat tlw

it taty to adminultr Iktm to ckildrcn.

Came on the premUaa of the aabeeriber on
nr M. B. The aaaertlon that there I* only one
place In Haco or Itiddeford where DOLLAR PIIO- the 19th inat., a pig auppoaed to weigh about
TvHiUAPllS are made, and that there will be none
"LaBKL'L IN EVERY IIOLSE."
73lba. The owner la rrquaatad to call, pajr
*°'1
after "two week*," l* all
trulklru for 1 ain now and bar* been making them
Iruk aceompanlra aaeb DoUla. Priaa
D—A
If.
and take bar away.
ever aloee ta*t November, and (hall eoatlaae to do chargea
AJ<1raa»,
23 canU.
William Waucks.
*o whether any 7>an«iterr ln»Hu*mrnt (ball
HENRY 0. BPALDINO,
leave here -/•» (A* trmt," or reiuaia until Uia war
No. U Cadar Hlroat, Maw York.
3*33°
Jnljr 90th, 1881.
la

Laconia Company.

They are cutirely vegetable in their computation, and may he taken at all time* with per
feet aafety without making any change of diet,
nnd Iht abt'nrtofany ditagrteahlthi tit rtndtri

TUADE.
to.

|

ache, whether originating in tho ntrrout ovate in or from a deranged state of the «tomaek.

Staples,

All order* proniptlj attended

11' K, the undoraignod, hiving l*x»n appoint*
1 ? ed by tlir Hon. H. K. Bourn*, Ju<l;« of Prol
f<>r tin* county of Vork, Comtniiaionera to
rcceivc hi I examine the claim* of the creditors
of William Kroat, lataofHanford, in mid county o( Vork, deceased, hereby give notice that
■ix mouth*, from the'<M day of July, lMl.bav*
l <• ii
1 to aaid creditors to bring in and
l»ro»e iiHfir claim*, and that we wdl attend to
the i|in.'li*r^« of the dutica aaii^tir I u« at tlio
other of Hnmuel II. Emery, in aaM Hanford, on
the aeoond Tuesdays of October, Nor*mb«r and
December, IMil, front ten o'clock A. M. until
four I'. M., of encb of said day* for tbo pur(k>m above natucd.
Hamucl Nowkll,
Com.
Hamukl D. Kxemy,
3w33
Kin ford, July W, 1801.

Coihrtntu.

rAcronv island. haco, mk.
Particular attention given to

COUNTRY

(oiuuilssloiicrs' Notice.

They seldom fail In removing A'amta ami
lltadacht to which female* are so *ubject.

Sold by Druggist* and al! other Dealers in
Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mall on receipt of the

July S3, I860.

ss.—

The undrrsigned, by virtue of the foregoing
warrant, do hereby appoint Tuesday August
87, at 3 o'clock P. M., and the house of Oliver
llanscom, Esq in Lebanon, as the time and
place of meeting to view the route named in
the original |>ctiiion, and other routes ami
roads connected therewith and afterward* to
hear the parties, and their evidence at soma
convenient place in the vicinity, and do hereby
give notice to all parties interested, that they
niav be
present at mid view and hearing, and
be heard thereon.
A OVER MITCHELL,
TIMOTHY SHAW, J*.,
NATHAN 0, KENDALL.
3w3l

Headache.

The genuine have Ave signatures of Henry C
Spalding on each (mix.

at a regular session of tb«
County Commissions r» of tha County of
York, bcguu and held at Alfred, within and for
aaid County, o/i the second Tuesday of October,
A. D. IH»K), on petition of Isaac W. lUnkin and
others, praying for the widening an 1 straightening by new location or otherwise, the highway
from dwellinghouse of Luther Uodiug in Acton
to dwelling houae ot Jonathan Iilaisdell in
Lebanon. inch proceedings were had, M t>y tha
rr|"irt of mid Commissioners in the premises,
now on Hie, ap|*ars, (a true cony whereof, and
of Mid original petition, with ttie order of said
Commissioners thereon, are hereunto annex*
ed,) from which adjudication of aaid Commiasioncrs upon aaid petition appealed to the Supreme Judicial Court,to be held at Alfred,within ami for aaid County of York, on the fourth
Tundny of May, A. 1). 1M0, and thereupon all
farther proceedings were itaye<l in aaid Court
of County Commissioners until a decision
should be had in eaid Supremo Judicial Court:
and at aaid term of mid Supreme Judicial Court,
aaid appeal waa accordingly entered, and aaid
Court did thereu|toa apitoint you, being three
disinterested iMiraoua, tojierform thedutiee lureiuafters|«cifi*d,lhat is to my: You are to eauee
attested copicaof the original petition thereof to
bo awed upon the Clerks oftho Towns of Actou
and Lebanon In aaid Couuty of York, together
with a notice of the time, place and puntosee of
aftp of the dutiee
your meeting fortbo perform
hereafter nitmr>l; you are to cause copies of the
to
be poeted up in
a
like
with
notice,
same,
tlir*) public p!..*fs in each of Mid towns: you
aretocausoac pjr nf theetuie, an I a like notice, to lt« wrvrl uj^tu the County Attorney of
mi J County of York; uud you are to publish
three weeks «u.-< -esaively an attested copy of
mill pi'iiiion. »n!i a liko notice, iu the Union X
Journal, a newspaper printed in Riddsford, in
mid County, the first of said publications, and
each of the othor notices, to be at least thirty
days before the time of said meeting, to be by
At which time
you ai>|»>intrd as aforesaid
and place (after it has been satisfactorily shown
have
been
notices
tile
above
that
duly given,
and after being sworn.) you are to proceed to
view the route named in mid original petition,
and other routes and ro*ls connect*! therewith, and afier giving a bearing to (he parties
and their evidence, at soiuo oouvenWot place in
the vicinity, you are to report at the term of
mid Supreme Judicial Court to lie bald at
Alfred, within and for mid County of York,
on the thirl Tuesday of
September, A. D. KBI.
whether in your opinion the judgment of mid
Couuty Commissioners, on the aforemld petition
should be In whole or In part attrnM or reversed.
Witness, JOHN. 8. TENNBY Require, at
Alfred, the fifteenth day of June, Anno Domini
C. U. LORD, Clerk.
1«1.

YORK,

M SB*ot

for

OuniN.

WIIKREAS,

CONFECTIONS.

They give itrength anl volume

at.—

To Jbnrr MitrhtU ami Tlm*thv Shntr Jr.,
and .Yathnn O. A"'«•/*// o/Jlid<ford, ,f// i/t <di(i County *f York,

CONFECTIONS.

Sl'ALDING'S THROAT
SPALDING'S THROAT

daclTing

CONPECTIONS.

SPALDING'S THRU AT

Stevens,

3.00
1.00 PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
(Extra)
Higher
M
"
"
2.00
Languages,
Cnoldron Kettle*, A*h Mouth*,
No Student admitted for I mm than half a term.
Those wishing to mom togethor, or desire furtlier iuforiuation, will apply to II. Parker, at
Eliot, or to the Principal at Portsmouth, N. II.
WHEEL BOXES.
Those wishing to board themselves, can obtain
We will make any ami all dmrlntlon* of Cantrooms suitable.
In
u*ed by former* and othera at tlie nhorteft noII. PA UK EH, Secretary of Trustees.
tice, »ml at Uio lowrtt price*.
sbaro
vf your patrona^o If solicited.
A
3w33
Eliot, July 19, 1801»
JlollAI'K WoohMAIf,

RESPECTFULLY

CONSUMPTIVES

A. B. STEVENS*

.Miss J. A. LORD, Asslstnnt.
Provisions having been made by the State,
the Normal Dopartmcnt wilt be continued, and
■prcial attention wilt be given to tlioee scholars
wishing to teach.
LECTURES OH DISCUSSIONS on the subjeotof Eduoation, may be expected frequently.
Memberi of the Normal l>epartmsnt, will be
assigned to hear varions elapses, and their mode
of Instruction will be criticiaed.
Theouictnes* of the place admirably fits it
for an Institution of Learning.
Candidates for the Normal Department, will
be examined on Tuesday, August 20tli, at 1 o'clock, P. M*, at the Academy Hall.
Text Hooks and Stationery, can be obtained
of the Principal at the lowest cash prices.—
Doard can be obtained on reasoeabls terms.

Normal Department,
"
English Branches,
Academic
"

ill—

KIMBALIj.

THOS. L.

Biddeford, July,«, It*)!.

travelled (run, tbo dwelling houaa of
Luther Gorilng In Acton lu the
bow*
of Jonathan Blaiadell in Lebanon, by way of
North Lebanon and Lebanon train, I* narrow,
circuitoua and hilly, and that the publta eontonjeocr and nw»«itjf
drmand the wiJrning
and atrnightrning of the aama by new location
or otherwiae, particularly in thia, by new loettion, beginning at a |«>int n« ar tba Bow rood,
ao called, or batwaan that and llanaeom'a Corner and
croaing land* of Aaron Rleker or
Ktekirl, or landa of otbera, ai may ba deemed
moat for the public couteniancr, and crocking
tba Ubanou Centra road Mow the dwelling
houaa or Oliver Hhapleigh, thenca acroaa landa
of Oliver Shanleiph nnl other* to tha new road
which paaaea by ihe dwelling houaa of Loranao
McCriftia, at mine |>oint near to tha dwelling
ho'iaa of Oliver Billing!.
We therefore pr»y )our honora to vl#w aaid
routa between Luther
Ooding'a aformbt and
Jonathan BNiatell'a afor-wiiil, and maka auch
ami
ttraiuliu-n
widening
n^, by new location
or otherwiae, m the imMic n»v. »«ity nsiuirca.
ISAAC ft KANKlN,
and ii other*.
Lebanon, April 3, IMJO.
aa bow

THROAT (Mini!
—

To Uu HonorabU Court of County Commit'
tioatrifor tki County tj York, tob* koidtm
mi AlfrtM'in taii County on the
4myo/May, J. J). IWO.

urxlenigneil inhalritanta of Mid CoonTUB
ty, raapaatfully represent that th« hifbway

SPALDING'S

NEW CITY OVILDING.

No. 3

STOP Til AT COUOII!

INSTANT RELIEF!

HTRKNOTIIKN YOUR VOICE!

In this cit*, 23d ult. .Charles B., eon'of Francis W. And Lydia A. A ken, aged I year, I
FARJtiJTG TOOLS ! U
motflh and 10 day a.
wifc
of
In this city, 6tn inst., Mr». Jerushv,
And made Urge additions thereto, would be
Timothy Darker, aged 30 j earn and 9 month*.
pleaacd to eee all hi*

li>e

And those sufferlagfrom bad results of see ret habits
asaally termed "Nervous Debility, Premature De-

SUBSCRIBER, baring purchuod

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

—AMO—

OAR 3D.

Haco, June 1st., 1861,
Rent Small, Agent of Muss. Life Insumnce
Company.— l'curSir : Permit nie and my little daughter Sarah to thank you, and through
you the .Miittnchuttllt l.\ft Insurance Comand honorable manner
prompt
fiany, for the itaid
the amount hisured on the
id which they
husbaud.
life of my late
I always felt a natural repugnance to Life
Insurance, and more especially to being made
the recipient of anything de|wndent upon the
losa of a dear friend. This feeling ray huitbanil shared in, but the munificent benefit
which might aria* to his family induced hiin to
aecept your proposal for Insurai^r.
A proper consideration ot the mailer, and
like retleoUoas would induce many others to
I trust this prompt and
adopt the same oourae.
honorable oourse will always be pursued by
represent, thus
yourself and the company you tbe
distress of
relieving. In some mauner,
Rcipeetfully yours,
such a period.
Aruu C. Cuuras.
3w31

HARDWARE STORE
Hardware

DEATHS.

centres.

cay." el« *te. rabllsbed for the benefit of U»e afflicted and adapted to every Individual's own primighty in the struggle in which the Repub- vate uw, gl ring all tbe necessary Information for
lic is involved.
'My visitor,' said the Doc- the self-cure of erery one and wltbout the expense
tor, 'was Major General George B. McClel- attending quack books or medkine*. This work Is
It was tho most touching and unaf- valuable to erery youu£ man. Bent under seal on
land.
fected incident 1 over witnessed.'—Religious receipt of one dollar, by addressing
J. D I11XON. Rockland. Me.
6wiS
UtrwUL

protection

In Effingham, Mr. Hugh Wallace, of Baoo,
to Sarah r. Towle, of Kltingham.
In Rochester, Mr. Edmund Ulidden, to Mias
Abby Moon, of Tnftonboro'.

$tpl gtoitttf.

"THBT OO

1ST E W

MARRIAGES.

la

an

Um oatatda

•oiaWrMU

irt

wrappari all vtbanara iwlmtUaf
i yrtr

PKPPEEKLL li.llJPACTl'IIM C01PW.
Tii—Oirot the Pcpperell Manufae-

1MIK

tarlrg l'f.inuan> bersby gives uuUee Uist Ik*
■in..nut Jf all Ike asseaaaseU voted br saM rasIs mm bIIIIm dollars!
usay awl ajtaally paM la.
existingCapitalStoekUos*
(list Ui« smount
million dollars; that thclsbU due trum said Cm.
la
hundred
>m tke Brst of July lostaat. amount

otuio

Uty >vetkssses4 wwstiWM wnslswMlsti
an.l sareaty-eight eeatei Iksl Ike aasMat ef Ue
Capital M««k Invested la Real Tflsli lillibgl
and
Maeblnerr and etkee flxtarea. to
Uie snrplnsearningsef Mm Oaspanv ■laefaefaiss
ted la Uw same within Um Htate tiiel Ike last estlinsU'l valae affixed to Ue Real Batata of satd Company by Uie Assessors of HM-Word. la wbtoh Ik*
same Is located, 1s il.ll&JHQ Ul aad tke aggiygajj
valae afltaod to all tke taxable ■report? ef saM
eur^uraUuo b jr said Aaseoeors, Is l>»>*i».
WILLIAM UWIOHT,Massachusetts, Buflblk Coaaty,
MU.

pere^jaUrMpay^lke^

ss-TS«i
William Dwlgkt.
ell MsasksUilag C^^yLggsgg*11*1
Ike above MateoM** {_**
t?ib s-W- **
af
Mbn me and I
U»«
UuUblk.
named

Twa-r-refiMIJp«N
ZiTl^TIs

Si'rjJuSldby tkeOoverneraa/andertke

"■wi'£LWr band and oflWal seal at BesUm Uie

Julr 't«' Jv-'Jwzj

tlKO.T AKflBLta
Commissioner of Maine la Boetoa.

A-YEH'S

Sarsaparilla
POB PUBIFYIHO THE BLOOD.

, ^ UM apaaJy
>.Mral««a'

"27

nara

of Ibo Hk-ala* c^,,laiuta:
A«k<lUu,i«k

*y/v

_i„, r«ii«iM, niaKkti, iioiw,
"«•••"••
MUiH., mm* all »k»"
UOU't. M- *Ul Jim, IMC
t
(»l It my duty lo a*.
Gaaia
(X
A
Aim
J. C.
kooaMfa •>»> }"*' Saaaopartlla baa duaa U m.
• ikfofWoa* llbtlU, I ka»a «fc™l
llatlM
k haral
Itoa N la WMi »«J« h* yaaia. SunaaUaiaa
vol la l*>a»» °a M* l>ai*la aiwj aima. mmIIbm* M
tuiaaJ toaaail airl iltatraawil mm- allba atoaMtk. Tao
«'MiJ «J (tall)
,«n t|a H broke Ml km My b*a»l aaul
kJ mr* altk i»iio Mf, wbkk aw |*Ufxl »uJ aihaaua
mm! MTaaal
■awikle**
I
trW
laauy
|m»l doairlptt-k.
afcrearteMS kal wttboat Mack nl»t freoi mi; lkli.«, la
L l, Iba 'MJa *r»a m« At bagtk 1 »aa i'>«al
to nal la Iba <l«af*l Maa»a<*r Utal i»« hal |«<>|an4
aa ali«r»tl»e (kiaiaiUlv M I k»» hvM your rapat*.
tloa tkal My tbia* jo* m»4» kiuat to *•«*!. 1 eeot to
lladaaatl aa gut It, auJ immI ll till It mrr4 aa I tuuk
It a* ynu Ml*la> la Maall ikw* uf a liaipwafyil om a
■Mlk aaj aaeil alaioal Ibna butllaa. kit ai»l bealtky
akla two ba**n l« lam uuJrr tba nab. a bleb aft*r a
a toil* *11 off.
My akla la aow tbw, aad I kauar by bit
fraHa.-» Iba* Ika .lleraM haa ma Hum My ajratoaa. Yoa
MB vail tolieee thai 1 hal a bat 1 mm »v«« abeia 1 toll
)M, tbal 1 hobl y «i to ka mm of tka lyitla of tba a«e,
aaJ rMBaa over frmlofoUj.
*<mra.
ALVUKO B. TALI.KT.
■I. Inlktky'l Flra, Ttaee or Kryalmlia,
Tattar and K«U IlktaM, KralU lleaaal,
Riugworia, Mora JCjroo, Drapty.
Ik. Robert M. Preble wrilea froaa hkM, X. T., 12lh

(apt., ISM, I kal ha baa rami aa lavetorate raaa of
J/rtf*y, vbkk tbmtrual to Inmlbata fatally, by I ha
J-rMTertaf Ma of oar l*araa|ai ilia, eud alat a ilaa>»niM
Malignant KtynyUu l>t larva iliaat of Iba MM, nya
he cbtm tka cuMaaua JkapTwaa by II wuManlly.
Droatkwtlt, Goltra or flwelleal Nark,

lakaloa Moaa «( I'lKfitl. Taaaa, arltM
Tbraa hot.
IW of year Rareaparilki ratal mm ttwa a (Mn—« b*Jawallintf <>a ibe Mik. a bub 1 U| xilktal Bum
two yaara."

a«it
p»n

X<a«ir*rrb«ra or Whllro. Ovarian T«m«r,
llorlne llltiratlaa, Ktawl* Dtoraaoe.
Dr. J. B.
Ckaimtaf, «f Naw York City, arltaa ; I
tut (btatfklly nM»ly a lib Iba raqa-at of yuar apal la
Mtlt| 1 ka«a tmitil ymir 9ar*a|iarilla a uaat axcatlrat
altoratlra to tka anaian aa naifktili Ibr abkk »a
•ai|iloy tuck a na»4t. but »•!-, uJl. la f*m*U /Hvjmi
of I ho ilrrofuloM dlaili^aia. I kava rarad aiaay laratarMa (MM at Lavorikaa l>y ll. aial mm altrra Iba cvai|>Ulal araa raua^l by afcmi/a • uf Ilia tt'rrHi. Th» il»r.
atioa llarlf aaa am* rami.
>.-tbln« ailhia aiy kaoalaJaro rqaala tt Ibr Ikaaa f>«al« .br»n/»B»*iil»
KlaarU 8. Harrow, of Nowlairy, A to. arlto, " A danpruua laarnaa faaaar on oaa of lb« baalra Ht My IbMlly,
whkk k»J AafliJ all tba lawariioa wa raakl rMftoy. baa
at Iragtk baa a ma|bt«l; rmal by y»ar Kilnct of l*ai**t<artlto Oar phvatrlan tb<ai«ht anablnc bat utliyatloa aaabl aflT'l r*Ua& laat ka o>ltlaa<| ilia lib) of yuar
haraaparllla M tka laat naat kafcra fmill,*, aa-l It
pro raj aOartaal. Aftor lakma fair raMaily ai^kl aavko
kv tjmpturn of tba Jlaraaa laMlaa."
'•

•jrphllW

t«d Mtr<«rlnl Dtaoaao.
Ml* OtLlAV*. 1Mb An^vi, l»ja.
Hi. J. C. Ami Mr, I alaaarftally roaa|dy villi lk« r*>
ud i»»«l to yxt mm of ll» •Om U
oft oar
>•*»« raallaad with toui lW-»r«HIU.
I Um rami wlih It. Is mr prwllf, axial of |U rm».
yUlill fc* wbkh II la fw»i(»»I»I, 1*4 bam l»iixl IU
aflWta 1/nljr iwduhl la IW nn of I'xufwl mttd Jto>
Una of My pallanr* had t>j(d>llllk ulmt
ran.ii
la kh throat, «Urh «m roaaatailac hla palala u«l Hm
of
toar IWaaparUla. MraJilr iak<-a.
hla
tooatb.
W>
car*! LM la lit waaka. Aautb*r ••> alla>knJ by
ooUrj tyiapban* la bU tut, awl lha akatatlu* bat
aalaa away a awMtriMa |«it of II, ao thai I toll*** Iba
ilnoiJac vwttUl Kami rawth bia laala and hill bias* toil II
jUhtod to toy alalabtikiM of j.«ir Sit«|4(illa; Iba
taicwo b*al*il. «al ha I* w»ll again, no4 of a «n* wit bowl
A *<«MU abo bad b*ra
aw* tlUAeuraUuB to bla laca.
lr*at*d tor Iba gw <to<iW by nwnary wa* MilWimf
tlwu IkliuiltMlttor Loaa*. Tla*y lta>l Iwmm «o w
<IH* to lb* ar*alh*r Ibal on • J-aaiu day ah* Nlbinl r«
cru< Mila< paJa la l>*r Jolnla «hI U>a«a. Pba, i<«. Ill
narad ••Ur»ly by yar Parau^illa In a b* wvrba. I
knaw final IU
inula, whirh amir ac*nl r>«* at*. Ibal
Una l*r*t>aralloa flora ywur hbaalwy niu.i La a gt*al
r»ai*Jy: coooaqiKiiily. Ibv* truly rautaikaUa r**uU»
with It bara not •urprUaU aw.
0. T. LARIMKR, *. P.
IraUcaally joara.

Jaaat

Rhtaaalliai, UomI, Llrrr Com platet.
ItMrutuci, fi*aitii Ok, Va., atb Jul». lUA

IhL J. C. Am: Mr, I bat* U. n afflicted with a palafal rtoalc tfinaaluM I -t a k»« g ilM.whkk laltol lha
aklll ef pbyairlaaa, and Mark t>> wa la *|Nla of all iba
r*a»dl*o 1 coald Bad. aalU I Irted yaaar ftar*afarllto. Oaa
butt I* rui*d to* la lav aaaka, aad rralaod Bar gai>*ral
baa 1th as aarh Ibal ■ am b tollar Ibaa Ui<i I >U
MtacM. I Iblak K a waaJirtol tordw iu*. J. 1Kb AM.

Jclaa T. G*tcIwll. of St Lou la, wrltaai " I bava b**a
al&klad Kr yran with aa mfirtum »f (to Lmr, ahkh
daa(rvr*d my b*aJlh. I Irtol ***ry Ihlac, aad ***ry thing
MM to raMor* Ml aad I ha»a lw> a mhIwkIq*h bmub
(DC axp* yaaia fruai au otto-r «u«a Iban i'<imv»'«I »/
Ito Ittrr. My h*lo**d Halor, Iba Ka». Mr KafJ, adrl**d
to* tolry l«nt Sfenapari!!*. l*>*uaa lia taldbakraw ton,
aad any tiling yva a<i l»worth trying. My lb* l>t**atag of And II baa canal to, aad baa au pwrllUd nay bhad
I fctl yoaa( acain. Iba
aa la «*k* a n»w man of a*.
b*al that cau ba aaid of yuw la ant half <<wd raoafh."

SohIrr«a.faur*r Tamara, Katlara*aNaal,
1'lcoralloa, Carl** and tUfolUlloa a»f
th* llaaaa.
A (TMd TaiWiy of cmm bar* boon toporUd lo u« wbora
rar*a U tb*a* braiklabl* Cut»l>laiaU bar* laMtllwl ft' ■
th* aa* of tbla nnwj), Ual <xar iia>a tor* *111 aot adailt
lliata. Baa* r>f Ihara aaa; h* »>uad la oar Aatvikaa
Alawaac, wbkh lb* *rf«nt« hah>w a«at«d ar* pl»a**d to
fuiaMh (tail* lo all who call (« Ibaiw.

Ova pap* la. Ilvart Dlaoaao, Pita, Kpllrp*
ay, Malaiaalawljra kaanil|ta
b*ra
Maay rvaaarkabl* rar*a of Itoaa aflx'tmi bar*atiaaw
It
mad* by lb* atlrrallr* pow»r of Ibl* a»~li'
latrO lb* vital faarlkaa Into ttfntm fc'tta, aa.1 tbao
lis
WW— dUarb-r* whlrh arwaald ba mi||>»*<I Iwyuaad
th* a»
r*arb. tacb a r*ta*d* haa tone to»n r*<|atr*d by
will
Ibia
Ibal
roaftdaal
w*
art
and
of
Iba ponpto,
•MallM*
do k>r tbra all Ibal toadfc In* cau do.

Ayerfc Cherry Pectoral,

rOK Till HAIID CVRB Of
r«a|hi, Cnlria, l»llwrM*a. ItoarMRMi,
CruU|>, llrout li It la. lurlplritt
iMiillaa, autl far th« llcllrf
•f Coa«unpll«* Pilltuli
lu ailtaurtil
of the Dlaaaaa.
Thto li a Wilt.! au nnlraiaallv kaoaa to aarpaaa an?
It
olbar foe Ik* nrmoi tlirual aaJ (nag mai|daiuta. that
lu
ti aaalraa bara to |WM» Iba hHmot of Ua tlrta—.
IU
aad
culda.
aud
Irmly
tut
fiollom
mugba
aarltallol
wondarful rim of mtan«ir]i dtaraaa, bat* aiada II
kaoaa lhrvach.*it IK* rlalllml aatkxia of lb* rattb.
trm ara Iba roaiaiaalUaa. ur a»« a kualltra. —M tbaai
•kt l»ra tool auaat parauaal •■ttrwacatf IbrfoiU
»"t Iba
aiaaa luluj Ir i'liy la tbalr mklat «t Ua tkttwy
anNla aa<l danjrnaM dka-r<t.»« of iba tbrual and lunra,
aad
la all kao* Iba dreadful bulll; of Ibaaa dlwrdara,
«a aaail » >1
aa (hay kanw, lao. Ika art*, ta af Ibla rraalji,
all Iba «l|t
du uv.ra Ibati lu a»>u* Iba* tbat II baa au«
Iba tana wbKb baaa
taaa tbat It did ba»» aba* awlln)
worn au rtroagly apuai iba ttaUnn of ataablnd.

THK

1

tr

■

_:

SAN FORD BANK.
undrmi/pia!, rwivim of tl»«i relate
'plIK
1 au.l cdects uf the S*afunl B.mk at Sinfonl.

M linr, hrreby site ootic« to »U ptrauna intero**'!. t'l.tl claim* anJ demands against aaid
lUnk, founded i>n ita bill* ur other evidence of
lu'lttilnliww mav ba laid before theui for ex
asnnalion and allowance, an I auch billa flled
with them at any time before Jan. I, IW'i; *u<i
that they witl be in araeiou for thf ]>ur|H>ae uf
rtMlilne'ttidtnoi uf aiu:h indebtedness, at the
otlWv- of Arrutro* St Qoopkvow in Alfred,
York County, Maine, on the nasr ami rut*ktii
WcninaPAY* of each month till Jan. t, Itni'i,
all cUime an I detnauda
prim lu «*Mrh timemuat
b« preeeuted.
a^amal <ai'l Uank
)
Joacrn Daxk,
Joiin II. Gooutnow, SReceitera.
)
U.
CuiAir.
Wo.
3»31
A'frcvl, July 13.1801.

Saro HVi/rr Foictr Co.

Treasurer of the i*co Water Power
ths
Company hereby gWrs notice thnt said
amount of all the mmmmti tutal by
one million
is
in,
and
actually paid
company,
that
ami sevcn thousand two huudrrd ilollare;
six
the amount of the existiug capital atock is
tint
dollars;
thousand
hundred an<l seventy

THE

flr»t
the dehts due from «aid company on the
day of June lest paat wis two hundred fifty,
dolfour thousand two hundred and sixty-one
of
lars and eighty-two cents; that the amount
building*,
capital stock investsd in real estate,
hundred
maehluery and other fixtures, is six
esand seveutj thousand dollar*; that the last
timated value affixed to the real estate of said
of the towns in which
oompany by the aswwurs
the same is located, is four hundred and fifty
and thirty.Jbrv*
huudred
three
■even thousand
value affi\ed t«> all
dollar*; aud the aggregate
said
company by said
tbe taxablv property of
assessor*, is *314,010.00.
William Dwioirr, Treasurer.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Bosnia, July 90,1901.

ScrroLK, sa.—
^
Then personally appeared the aSove name>l
Water
WUliam I>wight, Tmeurer of the Saeo
Power Company, and made oath that the above
statement by him lubecribed is true.
lkfurs me, a«d I am Commissioner of the
State of Maine, resident in said Boston, duly
ooaaisiiciial and qualified by the Governor,
h*» thereof, to take depositions,
aflJavtts, aekuowledgrcent of deeds, ic., to be
used or recorded in Maine.
Boston
Witness my hand an 1 official •eti! at V0"0*'
this July 'JOth. iwt.
0«o. T. AnaiLL,
Commissioner of Maine in Boston.
3*31
_

BiddeTd and Umin«ton.aPORT
containing sundry aotee of
hard, payable to my order, and signed respecMarch
tively by Hamsun Lowell, L B. Morton,
* Know I u>n. ami 1). Cleaves, 3d, beatlea other

MOX.SAIE,
BETWEEN

one but my.
pa pen of »o consequence to any
self. All pereoM are hereby cautioned against
the purchase of said notes as payment thereon
has bnen stopped. A suitable reward will be
paid tor the return of the as me to the sebscriMobto.v.
Cmas.
b#T'<
3w3l*
UiJdefoM, July 23,1801.

RUFU8

Palpitation

Office in Ciljr Bnildinr,.. Biddeford, Maine.
Entrance

Ofict

oc

1'crliimcry, ifyc Miiux,
—AMD—

Fanoy Goods,
No. 05 FACTORY ISLAND,

I8U

MAIN ST, 8AC0, ME.

WIVES AM) MATROX*.
Dr. Cheaecman'X Pill* are oflbred a* tb* only ah
means of renewing Interrupted menstruatluu, but

w. n. conn, m. d.,

YORK, •«.—July 13, ISO!.

1 have taken, bj virtw* of an execution
I which issued uj>on a judgment iu favor of
Joseph (i. Low, of Kennebuukport, in said
county of York, trailer, against Joseph 1).
Tr |•!>, of Kenm Mn.kpovt, in laid couuty, yeoman, at the Supreme Judicial Court, begun
and holden at Alfred, within and for said county of York, on the Ith Tuesday of Ma), A. 1>.
iNil, and on the seventeenth day of August
n^xt, at two o'clock in the alurnoon, 1 shall
olb-r for sale, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the |>rciuisr«, in said kennebunkWWIIIm
port, iu sai l county, to satisfy aaid
and all fees aud charges of sale, all the right,
title and interest that Joseph I). Tripp had on
the twenty-six day of December, IV 0, at 3|
o'clock 1*. M being the time of the attachment
of the same on the original writ, by virtue of
a bond or contract to a conveyance from Euoch
< ousens to said Tripp, of the following describe
el real estate to wit: a certain lot of land situated in said Kennebunkp't.on the road leading by
'the ledgo,' and bounded as follows: beginning
ou said road three fret Easterly from said Tripp's
shop; then running back from the road about
ltarallel with the side ot said shop forty-fivo
fret; thence Westerly about at right angle with
the last line one hundred and twenty fret;—
thence to the said road 03 fret; thence Jby
the road one h'tndred anJ twenty feet to the
place begun at, beinc same lot as was deeded
to said Tripp by Jonathan S. Jetfry May the
IHh,
eonveying thereby the sb»p thereon

FIR3£ & MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

Also, one other lot of land on the opposite
side of the road, beginning at Asa Leach's
heirs' line on the North-east side; thence South
i'jy East twelve rods to the corner of a lot belonging now or formerly to the Kennebunk*
then by
port (iranile aud Railroad Com|>any
sai I Company's land North 3'.*" Kast twelve
nineteen
rod*
rods; thence North 831" Kast ten
links to the corner of this lot; then North 12
rv«l« ami twelve links; thence North forty-five
( I V ) West 13 rods and eleven links to said
road; then by said n> id South-westerly twentynine rods nineteen links to the place begun at,
together with the buildings thereon stanJing.
Li>*ixi> Wasius, Dep'y Sheriff.
3w31

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth
.—RAILROAD.^

ARRANGEMENTS.
1«t, tsei

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.
Portland for Fortmnouth ami Boeton, si H.t.1
8. VI
do
<1o
t'apc Kilsafceth,
9.U0
do
Ncnrboru1, Oak llill.do
t.U>
da
do
^MttlotrWiu',
4*

Well*.

do
North Her* irk.
H. Berwick Junction. R Jk M.
fklli
Ui'l
iltinch,
JuncL

KIM,
Kltury,

do
do

B»*ton
|Vrt«ui<>uth.

lor
do
do
do

R

I'D
I.JS

■

Portland, it

du
do
Kitten,
do
Kliot,
do
Junct., Or't Fall* Branch,
H Heroics Junction, II. A M. Rdo
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Well*.
do
do
Kennebunk,
do
do
lliddeford,
do
do
Kaco,
do
do
WMt 8cnrl>«r«\
do
boarboro'.Oak lllll.do

lata
10 l»
10.33
10.43
I0«J
ll.0»
7.30
Ituu

3 no
3ir3.181
3"J3
335
3.43
4IX*
4.18
4JI
4 .'<0
4 58
mo
3.4)

GOULD &.

&.M

lOfll i.3J

10.1.1 6.4ft
la* 5.58
10 40 A.I0
IU.M
11.04 6JS
11.25 #.63
11.43 7,13
ll.ftl 7.'£l
W.wl 7JI
I'AII 7.41

blTKMIJITKinRIlT

IMf

April I. Ml.

Dyvpfpitin

STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Autborlien

CaplUl.

Capital tubecribed and *«curad,

HILL,

IIAND,|

BACON,

DAVID FAIRBANKS Pretldent.
SII1PLF.Y W. HICKKlt, Secretary.
W.M. II1LL, Treasurer.
Klurry, Ywrlt C'aMnlf, Mr.
Dirkctohk—lion. John N. (ioodwln, Shipley W.
Will practice In the Court* of York and Rocklnc* nicker, David Falrbauk*, Abner Oakes, John A.
ham Count tec. and will tun particular attention Paine. lion. Win. 11111.
Illddeford and haco Agency,—office City Ilulldto the collection of debt* in Kltterr. Ml lot and
I'orUmouth ; t<> eoQraj aucini;, aud the Invaatlnkl lus.Ulddelord.
KOTOS SHALL Acnt.
If 16
tion of Land Title*, Mid to the tranaactiou uf Probata btuiuca*.

Iteiucdy

l)K. DAKIUS HAM'S

!

& Counsellors at

Attorneys

25tf

cratra iiaklii.

LEAYITT

Mucceeaon to

Law,

J

raAaria bacon.

T1IK

BROTHERS,

Mamhall 11 roe.,

—LEA UEHH

Ul-

WeSt India Goods, Groceries. |

FLOUR, CORN, IMRK, LARD, *c.
I'rpprrrll S^warr,
HACO, MAINK
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, (br whieh a I
r»ir jtrlea will be paid.

Cerarr MnIn Si. aarf

ALOUO LEA

ALBERT LEATITT.

6W12J

V ITT.

|

SIMOX L» "DENNETT,

Fire

FOB

TUB

WELLS

COMTT

UP

TOBK,

otIkr York Counts Mutual Pirr Iniuritncr Com
receive
p<my of South Ilerwlck Me., I* prepare*! to
pro|iert> of
pmpoial* f«>r Imurance on sale klud* ofHaM
ooiu|>h
every description, at the usual rate*.
of
p
ny ha* now at risk In *ald State, fv
note* to the
crtv, on which are
with which to meet torses. Low
amount of
o* are liberally adjusted aud promptly paid. Tlie
rink* taken by »ald company aredlvldeda*follow*.
I*t class, Fanner'* Property j u»l cUm, Village
Dwelling Ilou*cs and content* t 3d cla»«, sate kind*
Kach
or MMIltlland inanulaoturer'a property.
via** pay* for IU own lo**e*.
For Inftirmation, term* Ac., apply to RUFU8
SMALL. Agent and Collector of AMeuir.rnt*,
Ibtf
lluildiug, lllddefbrd, Main*

deposited premium

All bu*ine«« enlruitrd to hi*
ly attended t»

care

will be

prompt* 1|
M

or THK COUNTY OF YORK.
Reside.*™ —Houth Berwick, Me. All builneu
entrusted t<> M* rare will be promptly and faithfUlly attended to.
Il»r*e«and Carriage* to let at the Quamphegan
7
Uoueo.

HI-FI'S SMALL,

or all kind*. 8A8II OLAZKI), niln.l. Tainted
and Trtmraed, ready ft>r Hantlng. Window Frame*
made loonier. Clapboard* and Fence81aU planed
at (bort notice. Moulding* or all klndi con»tantly
All order* promptly executed. Patronon hand.
age

*ollcltod—trtr

Attorney

& Counsellor at Law,

mnoKFonn, mk.
OrriCK IN- CITY Bl'ILDINa,
Iyr23
Ok Chutmt SrmucT.
PIIILIP EASTMAN * BON,

Counsellors and

Attorneys,

Mam Strict, Cokier op Peitbrell Sgrinc.
8ACO.
Edward Eartman.
iCJtr
Philip Eaittuan.

HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Ii. P.

Oflloe.—aO.VE8 BLOCK,

invigorating Spirit.

TROCnES

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'8
TROCHES

1

near Uuo>lwin'*

of

<tf

Mill*,

containing vnai »mj
on the Mine.

koimI Umt. with building*

Inquire of WM. PERKINS, 8aco, Me.

Lumber for Sale!

PUr 8bl«|lra,
I'Ur Itmrdi.
tiiiNK*Knwrd llrmlM'k Ilsnril*.
Alto, Ruildlng Lumber Generally.
J. 1I0DS0N.
I7U
Spring'* liland, RIddefbnl, April 30 IbCO.
Clrnr

SENT FREE

T0_ANY ADDRESS!

Charle* llnfmnnn, M. I)., P. It S Profeetor of dlatho irenilat organ* 111 the Tremnnt Medical
ea
Inilltute, ha* at a large oxpcn*o to the in*tltutc
publUhed a work on (tie treatment of *11 private
dlM*Mi of the male and female genital organ*, alia | llMllW n the re»ult of Uoanltm. Miuturbalnn<
tlon. Sexual Debility, Involuntary Nocturnal
*lon*. Spermatorrhea, Ao.. Muting Imputency and
Mental aud Phyiical Debility.
Ladle* being troubled with palnfti! or entirely
learn MMthwg
•uppre*»ed uien*truatlon. wouldtwo
red ftamp* to
by Mndlnic tor a book. Enelote
pav the pmtage.
Direct to l)i llOhMANN.care ot Box IC55, Bos-

Sheriffs Sale.

O OFFINS

I

Fire Insurance Co.,

iNlMi
them exeellent for
W.

Of IJARTFORD, Conn.

WARREN.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,

Union.
"Beneficial when compelled toipeak,
"
fufferlnc ftoni Ce/J
REV. 8. J. P. ANDKRfiON
St. L»ui$.
"Effectual In removing llotiMMN
and Irritation of tha Throat, n> cominon with MftiUm and 8i*pr».n
Prut. M. STACY JOHNSON,
Uflrmn, (la.
Teacher of Mu*i«. Southern
female College.
'•Grret benefit when taken before
and after preaching, a* I hey prevent
lloarnenefi. Prom their paet effect. I
think they will be of permanent ad"
vantage to me
RKV. K. R0WL3T, A. M,
Prcddeut of Athem College. Tenn.
far Sold by all DrugtfUU at THEN61
6m
TY-MVK CENTS A BOX.

—

AT TH

$080,709.00.
ISSUED AND RENEWED i LOSSES
POLICIES
equitably a<IJu.t«d and mi'4 ImmtJHtil* upon
In .Vrw Yark >./«, by the

mtlifectory proof!

designed, the

glre
without eipenw to the purchaaer afPITkentairaway
all klDilt of
trial.
UP and warranted to

ter

mtlfhctlon,

COOKWG

STOVES,

and

ererj

thing found In

II. K. RICK,
3Ktf
Ilall, Portland, Mo.

Under Lancaster

1801.

grapiTvinkmi

A. J. IIAM.
tf 12

Blddeford, March 12, IMI.

I1DJ)KP0RD,...~..MAINK.
Win. H. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
Wf
Juno 15,1800.

a

TO FARMKRS—SO.OOO MILS.

W

O
a,

be found

a

line aMortiuuu of

ftHalcbts, Clocks, o5olb ahains,

mSt
CP

BUJ3A8T PINS, IlINOS, &o.
repairing will be under the (uttervltioo of

The

ilr. SAM'L C. 11A8KBLL.

O

They will alio continue

^

*

S3

The Music Business

^

'a.

^
^

formerly, offering

a

Ur»c«

Mix'k or I'lamx. .tloiiMiooni, ui*e>i nr);aiii, i>r»»i
ImtruinenU, (Julian. Ilarpn. Ilanjo*. Violin#, Bow*
I•..»11... reuti-d and exAnd mi .11.-. of all kiii .chan*ed. I'ianoi and M1 <►.I•-.■ n- tniml and repaired. Larpvit atiortment of hhtet >Iu«le to le found
ii.
in j_i v. ii
I..
In the >iit.'
upon tlie nliote In.
•trunicnt*. by L. H. IIoktum ai»l A. I>. Uahlow.

CP

r

Til R

£*" *
£3 SINGLE

AMD PROURAMMES

KU ROPBAN

M

M. II

mm

we are

Wholeaaln Arm If, II. II. HAT * CO.. Portland
Bold In Sacw ly & I*. Hb*w la lli«ldef»nl by A.
ijrJ7

h«l«r

GARDINER'S

MEI'mil' IM) mikhgia cuironD.

Rkmmulitm wad fftmrmM** ra it<
Biideriui.'ne.l hereby certify I Lai
lltiramatlr and Ntu
uerd
"Haritlnei'*
liare
And
they
ralgla Coai(M>Hiid." fur I lie mm of lUieumatler*
Hii'i .N»«ral*la. and liar* in rrerv ca«a f<>uixl Immediate amt prrniaarnt ralkf Ha bar* rail r*'ii.
ll<lt rice In it> uruliiiK ijuallliie, and would r«-e> i»incixt II lo all who are aflllriod with three harnu*.
wrdkrlua*
lli|( illwaw*, a* oca of Uia •nlolaial baat
arrr oil. rr<l to (ha |iu'ill4.
N. Ilanmxik. Jr., «lH<.utli Market at, K—lttj W.
I II. Allan, Itailia t llcnry A. fuller, I* fe-uth Hal*
k*t *t, (IiiiIm 1 Samuel Wale*, it. City llolal, /<*..
/eaj Heo. II. Pluiaiuar, I Jleeeriek tM|aara, Am/ Ht/•a 1 Henry l». Uardliier, Wel'.ter ft, /..«/ H.+un 1
l apl CUt. U
Aliiau Wrrki, Mrlxlrr
IMIIrer, tjni lUutpm.
Tkt be.t medicine for Uia <tl*eaaa I nir mm.—
CHAS A. SMITII, ,V« I OMXt*t, //.,«•#. RmIm.
Have haan afflicted with Hlieuinatieiw In lu word
form, and waientlretr fared hy Uia mm of Mka boiHe -A. tT. II Hit. It, Mil Ik'hi" Jfalidiwy, t'wara* tr.
tin! St., HjtUm
tiarillntr'* nheamalle and >r«ralc1a Cu«poun4
ha* mllrrly rtllarfd in* ftnia *afTortt>t* (4 *araral
I OH «/«U
C. HOIMIK MM.
yrar*' «lan-llni{
limit, HmIm.
LABELS OF ALL KINDS.
Alter .'uil. imi: with Rhi mnallrtn t<* JO yoar*.
w»» riitlrrly cur»<l l»y thu uh of two Imttiaa of liarFor Dottle*. Doiei. Ao., |>rint*l at the Union and dlnrr'* lUti'uniutlf and NturjklgJft Coiapound —
M».
Journal Utfio*. UiiMufuril,
NORMA* T. Alt I,S, 7% VmUtn iI.,1Mm.
Thr lUii'Uinatir >*urnl^U Coin^.aml ha* l*< n
taken hyr Imndrrd* of iwopla for hfro/Vilea* III*,
wort with ?r»at fetMflli ll nay I* (iron twcliil<
(Iran with iwrtrcl Mfaly
At wIm.U*«I«, by ilAl'Y A JK.NKI>8, (7 IJIxriy
Htmt.Mcw 1'ork.
DUnk

CIRCULARS, niUL lir.ADS
IWccipU printed at thai Union and Journal (Jflioo, Uiddcford.

|
I

nuimflMmUM
Iyr3

K.

I'rlufi|-al Hapot—BT Kllby »U B«wt*M,
gauulna uola*a *l^ni 'I liy
CUAItMa V UAKHI.NKR.
for aala In ni<l<lffurd tiy Ikr. J. hwwyar, Win C
U.
hUran* In Bao» by It. H.
K.
lit.
and
Dyar,
Mitchell and &-1'. bh*w, ami tha dauler* iLroayt
lytV
U>* country.

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.

■'

"

AD A TI H Si CO.,

AND WKIiMNO CARDS]
Of all kio.ii an<t »ly l*« prliiU«l at (be Union tnd
M'RINEM

Journal O0.iv, lti.Mrf..r.l. Jiu

**/

KKK.NC1I. Proprietor.

-*

*

u

AUo. Hvftp M»b# UwiUr Tul-f, Funnel Hlwn,
8tor« Lining*. Ac.
Work lion* with n*MntM »«<t 'lUjwtoh •ud nr
rented to girt Mtt«fW?tloa. Orl»ri (aUelUd.

I

^
A
W
r*
•

Buard of
Manager*

of Diddeford.

YOKK COUNTY

Five Cents

or »U klndi and ilut printed ftt Um Colon nod
Journal UOm, Illddefbrd.

8AVE YOUR FARE 10 BOSTON 11

TICKETS FOR SALE
Went and South West,
VI* Hi* York ud Eri« JUilro*d.

'***

PRICES!!

Tkmtkf

Millinf.

BldUetorJ, Jane IS, 1881.

M. UOftDWIB,
(JOMI
Uuimabu Ami>bb*b,

(William Dinar.

h"ll»|
0*lit|wilti rtwlwd iwr
it— IMI
lliiurt, »t tha Cit> <<Aall Ro»x»* LJbart/

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.

—TO ALL rolKn—

AT BOSTON

TO BOSTON.
ET SAVING FARE
At

Bmo.
KiprMt 1(4 7>l«gr»ph Offlet.
Q. A. OJLBTKH. Agnl.

JO* AMD

OAMD P2UXTZXO

OF All. KINDS.
OfflO
KXILVTBU AT T>« CXIOJf AMD JOCUil

ET Wtddinf Cknta printed

IW.

iMnlw; u4 TrMMurvr, Vmducii A. Dvuiiit
William II. Twuarton,
Ju*aimam Tick,
Tiioki II. l'«u,
I
llOKA. ■ PuHU,
JTnuUw.
K. II. lURKt,
AfcfL II. Jkllkmb,
WlLUAN llBhBT.
MAIUMALL I'lCMrB,
IbtmUbk Com,

TilK

«7,

PrMl<lent, Job* M. Uoonwin.
V<«« t'wtooni. I.mimiip AvuMnrs.

SHOP fllLLH

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTH.

THE

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MAHCil

AARON WEBBER.
{Oreraeen
EDEXEZER BIMP30X, \ of Poor
V
Diddeford, May 10. lbdl.

undesigned, Commlmloner fi>r the rale of
tn Ma*aachu*etU, 1* no* allowed by law
liquor*aulhorlied
A genu or Cltle* and Town« In
to (all
all the New Kngland Htatee.
I have on hand a large aaeortment of
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all anal) tod by a "»ute A**ay«iaocording to law, and
C«rtllMl br Mm i« be Pare,
and lettable for Medlelnal, Mechanical and Chem>
leal nurpoae*.
Agent* may be a**urmt of obUln.
Ing Liquor* (of ouaraitikd rcairr) at aa low eaah
price* a* tbey can be bad elaewbere.
A certificate of appointment a* Agent muat be
forwarded.
EDWARD P. PORTER, Commlnlener.
72Cu*tou HouaeSt, Bolton.
14
Boeton, March Nth, IMI.

ijtm

Didd»«oni.ar, iwa

notice"

Farmer* or otliera iu want of Bojra or Glrli
bound to them daring their minority, can have
aach by applying to Ilia Overaeera of tha Poor

l« tiia fttlivn*

TABLE ASD COUNTER T01U tC., 4C.

re(7* A New Dtaeortrjr. Pin Wurmi entirely
moved from the human *r*lern by tlio in of Dr.
A ear*
M. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Srrup.
warranted In every caie. Relief obtained Id *1
F^H hour*.
Hold by Druggist* generally. (JKnRUKC.
GOODWIN A CO. Wliole*aT* Agent*. Amenta—Ihd
^ it
IjrrW
fori, A. tiawyar 5era, b. 8 Mitchell.

Q
JJJr
Q

•nnnunc*

a
ihop on
l\*l Ofln. f"r Ui* iiiatMura of

MONUMENTS,

jT on
PIN WORMSI
■*

Hiii<l«fvrd *o<l rlcuill* Hint th«y
RIWPBrTFl'LLY
Cb«t(nat HlfM. few door* *«t ol Um

•

Orare Stone m, Tablet*,

CURE
»•-

A »«rf rare f»r
vwral /arm. The

Aum

ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAV,

fUU.

l»dy'* io!lrt UUIe.

l>»forr r»lirl»| ll *I|M, m4
I'm tbe
IWeMlne, *t>d »<«r
In IV marnh>< apply a ll«il» •»( U>*
r»b»e aiM t*aa<j.
balr wilt ba avail mora lifelike In
Ui»»» ta«i>«iat ><•>■*. »rd
I'ta nothing ->ii *•""
an* w* wairaat yaw
oh theae a*e»*<lii<* to iIitkImo*,
a food healthy k.*<l of hair.
at
wholeMle
nM
hy Il»nry F. WH.
Manufkctuml and
all Uuata *b««ld
Ka k Co., Maacbarter, N. Il^la abaa
ba addraaeed.

PLAN,

iliiuuia attarhed to the lluti l.

a

Mr*. Wilton'# Il»lr Drewlef I* pal up In Itrf. b"U!»e,
i»*
tod retail* for »7 rt» p*r h4tlr, inJ fer drMela*
hi
hair of m; pcrwn. pna| of oU, ihtn W |U lit r<j»il
ll will make lb* Ulr rrerytblnf yen waft U
the woe IJ
I*
thil
lafiiut*ly
to be, ami iiMwnr, l( ha* a perfaaM
tilkti ft * «•
•
(apfriur In any of lb* fi*bk)a*hlf *tia«l»1
a
to
II
cattile
iboald
(4aaa tm
at American, ablfh alooe
•vary

City of .New York.

City Hall Square, oor. Frankfort St.,
(oppoilte City IUU.)>
Meal* a* thev may bo ordered In tha »|>arlnu(
Refectory. There U a Ilarbor'i Hliop and Dath

£5

ty All thould read frot Weodl adrertl*—**t
aaether ooluan.

PO8TE0S

For CoDMrU, Tli«atroi, IU1U. Ktiilralt, At., print
•d at tiie I'nlou aod Journal Offlo*.

*131011 IIOMUtLl

ON

rabccribfn ha?» crated at the comer
of Main and Lincoln itreeU, Ili. Mo for. I, a
gtf
•ret claaa STEAM GRIST-MILL, and placed
therein the neceaaary machinery for grindlaf
he* three
grain of all daaeriptiuna. The mill
loe! loo I
n»run of eionee (Burr) and all the machinery
The »ubeerlher wtll fumlth etoree and lhalllea
merParser*,
work.
do
Cutua
with tee ol the Saert quality during the warn eeeaary to
for milling,
weather, oa application to hi* lee lloftae on Spring** ehanta and other*, having grain done In the
may depend upon having the work
ODKD1AU DUBfllN.
Ptr
Btdd0itod.Ma7aa.IMI.
la

HAIR DRESSING.

lyMS

Q

around their burial ground* on the Alfred wed,
tiaveliM out the mine with wait* and arenuea,
who ma/
anil are prepared to *ell lot* to perwn*
dr«lrt them, »t Ihrorable rata*.
addburial
ft
a*
rpoi.
location
thU
The beauty of
eomtniet walk* and
ed to the effort* In proper to
with
them
adore
to
and
the
name,
avenue* through
and ihrobberjr, oanuot tail to render thll

DttMino,]

£1 rot tiers,

lining taken the *tore formerly occupied by J.
Moore A Co., will continue the JMVELRY
llUHlN KS« In ail It branch**, and there can

M<M

OETMLBTErFfTE- !

T. P. a.

Ho r ton

««

{f)

GREENWOOD

BUTJ. MOSMKR,
CUM LEX HJHDT.
THOMAS H. COLE,
S. J. BOOT1IBT,
SJSCL LOtrXLL,
filddefbrd, June ». I SCO.

Co., fbr Mia

pamphlet.

^

ii

POt!DJirTTB,

1TAPK by the Ludl Manufactnrlng
ill In lot* to*ult purcha*er*. Th I *Mthe<M|Mt
fertlliter In the market. 1t will lonnnre an acre ol
corn, will InorvaM the crop from one-third to oue>
hair, and will ripen the crop two week* <urller,and
unlike icuano, neither Injure the *o«n| nor land. A
with Mtldactory evidence and lull par*
licular*, will be «*nl rratl* to anv one tending ad•IreMlo
MIDI MAM'FACTUIII NU CO.
I'Zi Coinuicrclal St., Itorton, Ma»*.

•

•

Ayert" Cherry Pectoral

flnwrn
oemeter) attractive.

COCOA-NUT OIL

rnllAT will work <4 feet In length, 7 by V Inehe*
7 by 8*
6
i
M
*
*•
6
6| by 7| "
ot
muie
(lie*.
Open ground ELM, do.,
«
-do.,
WALNUT,
well *ea*oned. of two year* itand
»y.A" to Iw Machine
Shop of
log. Apply at
SACO WATER l'OWER Co.,

soothing properties, and consequently can
Much a remedy has Ion*
never injure.

DrugjisU.

MRS. WILSON'S

"WANTED 2
White Oak Butts,

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

IVaaaarfwr.
tlMU. IlillT P. Wiiaoa a On. t I k»r» nad jrom
(li r Hainan!/* and lUir PraatliW.aad haaa reorirarl
rrrtl baoafll fraai ll»»in. I iWai tba artlrtn a Mil/ at
hlfbitwBandallna, and cljerrluB/ rttranaaad Umm lo
all who want to rvator* fray hair la lU .»tr1oaJ *ta*. ar
to an/ who ar* ln«ibl».1 wiib dandruff. n* a di«arrwr»Ma
iwhlnc of tha b-a I or buiaua, at la tbnM wb>«* ba>r la
railing from Ika baad.
KaT.O. W. II CI.AKK,OrMt FaBa, It. II.

artxira of ail tmir |«*|<aratw>«M. I ha*», In a*a/ Kv.
wlMft It bvt
lUnrrt, tnur n Itirai lo rHl»rt tha ha'r
la Ml artf4.,4
(allru off, froi -TO .Itndruff, r*at »r» lha hair
aad la
aolnr, awiw antirvt/ Uk axwl i^luhil h^dadoi
fartwul /, 1 >MT»
HIM lna*inrM m»a< ant-aia hinra
Wwflu
r<f
llw
a aLarar in wnrtl
Kit. IIE3KY IIILL, MiaaWw. 8. U.

Order* for wood may be left

-A.TMY MEAT MARKKT,
On Alfred Street, whero may be found

The quart bottlea an much iba

Printed *1 the I'nloo and Journtl Offlce, Liberty
I 4wa Mra. Wit.
Minu llmr P. Wnjoa ft Ca
81, UU.Ufurd, Ma.
aon'a Ullr Ragenarab* an I Hair Dfraatag Um ataadar*

TWO

I* precisely what Ita nimi Indicates. fur
while plen«ant to the taste. It li revivifylug, exhilarating, ami strengthening to
It also revivifies, reinthe vital |Miwer«.
state* ami renew* the blood In all Ita orlglrestore* and render*
thu*
»"d
nal purity,
tlio *y*Um invulnerable to the attack* of
I*
tlio
It
disease.
only |ire|>aratlon ever
offered to the world In a pojmlar form *o
of all. 80 diemlthe
reach
be
wllhlu
to
aa
eally and skilfully MWIN a* to be the
■Ml powerful I' in an I yet eo perfectly
adapted a* In art m ptrftrt nrrordanrr utlk

quart bottle*.

nature, both or MKN and WOMKM.
Hair Dressing.
by lettar or otherwise ara itrietft r»^/U*nli»l, and
medicine* will baaant l>v Express, secure from ob.
H*II md • fcw rnilScMM fram UM r»IWwtr( rr!Uservatlon, to all parts of tha country. Also accommodations for uatlent* from abroad, wIshlnK for a M« and wall known |»<>|.la.
secure and qulst Retreat, and good oara, until reMiuu IIisit P. Wiiaoa a Co_Mj wtfa m auw
stored to health.
u.n
your Kafanantor I r it,. Uu, and prataui**. u
tar »u parlor la an/Uilnf aba ater UKd tor lhabair 111*
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
•Mil/ • pHi'J. «1"« r> Mil la tba Waal—baa wodl«rr«*.
liM-rrttn Um (Tuwlb of hair, pnmu K fallIn these days of mad Ira I Imposition, when man abla odor,
of
Inf ot, and often curea lb* baadaaha. I forward j.%
aasume to be physicians without any knowledce
ibia rariiflcala wuolKllfd, Whim I iblak a* irwla
medicine whatevar, parsons cannot be tuooaraftil
Uial will da wbal jour llalr UrpDoilw •HI, ik*M I*
to whom they applr. belore at least making soma
who «U«I; kwH. I Uilnh II I* Hit batl artlala far Um kilr
iafwiry. and especially In relation to thoee
•a* la um.
Mttfttl/ully, *«.,
make tha #rea<«*f mrtlrntitHi. Advertising pbyslHa*. JACOB BTttKNB, Xa-Ur/parl. Ma
elans. In nine ewes out of Ian. ara tmpasfers and
M I llkt Ik* Hmr
Hff
Mfftntral*r aad
as the newspapers ara rail of their deceptive adKit. Uao.
Wooaua, IIinM, (X
vertisements, without making lafairy, tan to one ■wl."
I'r >1. will aand frtt.
<aiWwa*/r a»ftyou will ba Impoaed upon.
»I inhniUtintlt franaanrr if m
"
a Pamphlet on
lit Am lk» %ffrrt aw «r wni *aad
r>y enclosing one stamp as abore,
DISEASES or trOMttf, and on Pritmli and CArea.
S. A Hili wifa of X#*. Ilrary 11 Ul, Manrbaaltr, 2V U.
In*
fUU
circulars
also
;
giving
NoMhi
i«
gnu-rally
"
flaatf "
II rtadtrrd my kit tafl
formation, with tki mil aadaaktr4 rtftrtneti mud
Mirut Pitiaa, Saratefa Sprhfa, H. T.
litlimtnialt. without which, nn advertising iibysl*
I fill ranfl.lml ltd tl ftralta l»r M a dpt. kml
clan, or ine<iiclne of this kind Is deserving or jyr
I* rtilart Ik* r—lt la Ikiir matura! ktailkg «Mi,"
I COXriDLtfCL WHATEVER.
In
ntueafd
I'r Mattlson Is tha only
physician
Kit. a- M. Kaib*, Jta.laa, H. H.
"
Providence, If not In New England, who advertises,
I mMl ikitrfcUp nttmmtmi II ItaHfifMii
making a specialty of Private Diseases and h
Kit. C. Kiaaau., UilWVxi, ». II.
furnishes tha vary beat references ami testimonials,
XmrabfT I,
both of his ktnulf and hi* •*•//. If there AllE any
TliTUT P. Wiiioi a On t I Mn no kmUMjr
others, Ll.T Til KM IX) THE SAUK.
Inaay'nr, In a; o^ilw, tin Wltaoa'i Hair Kipntn.
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Write lor and Hair Draaalnf «r» IU- Ual hair pt*i«r*|i«aa bow
Mtr.
Dr.
11, N.
your addresspUi*ly, and direct to
In um. I ahall rnnttnwa l» o«ath»o« wltb plaaaara
lyrSO
Tiwi, as above.
Kit. II. 11. UAKTWELL, LawrtiM, Ham.

DHUiiOIKT

BEEF, FORK, SAUSAGE, &o.

always

Nona warranted

FOR HALE.

II

O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 4M, llrordwar,
New York,and IU ilarket Street, Mt.Loul*,
Prloa
Mo., and told by all good
ooplyr43
On* Dollar per bottle.

of Imitations t

The Regenerator U pot up la. two atm, tod
retail* for SO cenu for pint bottle*. asd SI for

purchased dtrtttly of Dr. ,V. or at bli ofllee. cheapest.
Prepared and (old ea/y at l>r. kiattlson's Rata(dial Inalltute for Special Dliaasn, No. W Union Who
wants a Good Head of Hair? Um
Street, Providence, K. I.
Tiita intrialt* embraces all diseases of a Pr*«e<*
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Conciliation*

ACRES OK LAND 8 ITU ATE I > ON TIIB
Uuiuey Hoadta part ofllio MMmI4*ocalled,
and eight acre* of land In Kunnabunkport. Alio
two hundred and flft.v cord* of hard and pine wood,
a lot of whlto-oak timber and come framing timber.

All ol

IntpUgtttift.

lie wars

REGENERATOR.

HAIR

J. SAWYER,

3tf

flora'* bowera.

Night

or

unless

AI»o, Drug*. Dye Stuff*, and all of the beat Pa

tent Mvdicluc*.

\

MRS. WILSON'S

Htrength. $I0| Half HtrentUi. f.1| Quarter Strength,
$3 |mr bottU. IUmctnt>er! This medicine la de-

PAMPHLETS »n<l TOWN REPORTS

FOR 8ALU

ROMKfl l~~ROSBll t
Oh! the ro*e. Die flr*t of flowen,

Sweats, Languor, Ulddiness, and all that
class of case*, so fcarfullv fata! if unattended to lu time, oalled t'rmalt WeninsssAlso. Liver l>erangett ami
merits or Torpidity, and Liver Com*
the Kidney*, Noahllng
of
Diseases
plaint*,
or Incontinence of the Urine, or any getio.
ml derangement of the Urinary Organs,
Pain in the Rack, Hide, ar.d between tho
hhoulders, prcdls|M>sltion to slight Colds,
llncklnz and continued Cough, Kuiaclat ii'ii. difficulty of llreathing, and Indeed
we might enumerate many more still, bat
we have (pace only to say. It will not only
cure the debility following Chill* and >evera, but prevent all attack* arlslngfroin
MUsiuatlc influences, and cure thedisense*
And as It
at once. If already Ntlffkcd.
acts directly and persistently u|H>n tho
to acLiver
the
arousing
lystcin,
biliary
tlon, promoting, In fact, all tho excretloni
au<l accretions of the system, It will InfallIbl v prevent any deleterious conse<|ueuoci
following ujxm change of climate and wiv.
tor hence all traveller* should have a hottie with them, and all ahould take a table
As It
■poonfUl, at least, l*for« eating. the
!>!•
prevents Costlvene**, itrengtlien*
In the hand*
should
M
Organs.lt
gestive
ol all tiersons of sedentary habits, student*.
And all
ministers, and literary men.
ladles not accustomed Jo mnch outdoor
exercise should always use It. If they will
they will Bnd an agreeable, pleasant, and
efficient remedy against the ill* which rub
them of their beautr for beauty cannot
exist wiUiout health, and health cannot
extit while the above Irregularitleieontime. Then, anln tho cordial I* a |wrfect
Taken a month or two
mother's Keller
before the final trial die will pa** through
the dreadfUl period with case and aatety.
TStrt it ho miltolt about il, Ikit Cordial it
And
Notkrri. try it I
all trr claim for il.
to you we appeal to detect the lllneM or
before
decline not only of vour daughter*
It be too lato, but alto your ton* and hushand*, for while the former, from a folat
delicacy, often go down to a prematura
I*
grave rather than let their condition
known In time, the latter ara often so mixthat
of
business
exclU-mcnt
the
with
ed up
if it were not for you they too would travel
In the same downward iiath. until too lata
Hut the mother
to arrest their fotal foil.
Is always vlgllent, and to yon we confident*ure
we
are
your never
ly appeal t for
falling affection will unerringly point yon
and
Cordial
Keatorative
Wood's
to Prof.
Wood Renovator a* the remedy which
on hand In time of need.
should b«

Hyli

1801.

Ilrown'i Ilroneh'l TiccJim Peruvian Syrup.
In Lump.
N»rupof !lypopho»phltc» I'ota»h
"
"
('arm.
Veg. Pulmonary llal«aiu.
Hal Soda and Itetln.
Vug. Cough Kyrup.
\W- Btrongtli'ng Hitter*. v:« per cent. Alcohol.
Wood'*, Mr*. Wll*on'»,and otner Hair H obturative*.

NTH A WUKRKI KB f
WIDon'a Albany,ofall the new vnrietle* Introduced
Within the I •art l«w yeara.thla I* the heat. It iM
put forth upon it* own inerlU without putOiii;, A It now the leading variety. Herrle* large to verv lar/e.conlcal.hlgt)
flavored, productive and hardy.

•
11 r • -11 to t>e a desideratum in the nie<lleal world, lioth by the thoroughly skilled
In racdlcal science, and alto by all who
have suffered froiu debility | for It ueed*
no medical iklll or knowledge even to see
that debility follow* all attack* of dliease,
and lav* the unguarded lystem open to the
attack* of many of tho most dangerou* to
which PMC humanity 1* constantly liable
Much, for example, as the following consumption. llrnncMIK Indigestion, Dyspepsla, Los* of Appetite, Falntnes*, Nervou*
Neuralgia. Palpitation of the

thine known for tb« parpoca, m II
la
will brine on the wnikif
mm oT oMimUoo, altor *11 oUm
b««n triad
, rwmadlM or tb« kind hm
In rain. ThU »»y »«*m locradlbla
I bata eara I* ruarauUad m a// «•***,
or tba prira will b« raftandad. 1000
DOiwea ur> own wu in eixaieen roomn* wumwui
»
frtluri when taken m directed, and without
the least Injury lo health in eaycas*. Of It Is pat
oil In bottle* of threa dlOkrvnt strengths. with rail
directions for using, and Mat by eipreaa,«/••»/»
PIUCI-S—Full
Italtd, to all part* of the country

No. 3 Riddeford Home Illuck.

CURRANT* I

lit /air* »f naturr. and kmer tooth! tkt
trtaittl ilomtck, and tone up the illrastlva
organs. anil allay all nervou* and other
Irritation. It I* alio |x.rfectiy exhilarating
In It* elftct*, and yet it la never followed
I*
by lassitude or depression of spirit*. It so
and tin
composed entirely of vegetaMu*
thoroughly combining tiowerful tonlo and

I* prepare! from m lixtUa plant
u«u4 by tbanatlrM fbr tl>« Mm* par
pot* from tlma Immemorial, 1*4 bow
For tb* Int tlm« oflWnd to U>a put*
lie. Ul(<l«<r«<l fcr twtli Mri*.
»nd l« U># my bad
md tinw«

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

Cherry, White Orape, Lat'aucaaae, Victoria, Veraallialae. White tiondoln, White anil lied Dutch.

llvpocondrla,

Claw

Klrtt

a

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I
at price* that cannit be found leu eltewher*

Conoord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Hartford Prolific, Northern Mu*cadlne, Ac.

Heart, Melancholy,

ta-

PARLOK AND OFFICE STOVES,

Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

Irritability.

or

AI«o,

a

ruin

I" I.

II. BANKS, A|rak

E.

From the Mont Cflcbratrd Muiiufartoriri.

—

offered for *ale in Maine.

.tui or.

m FH IM.

A* the Un<t I now cultivate mu»t be clcarrd oft
within h fewyear*. Krult and Ornamental Tree*.
hhrui>*, H>>*e*, IIIDiHiuokli'i. HMM I'lanU. Herbaceoux Flowering I'latiK tirape V Inc*. Uuoeeberrlci, Currant*. Raapberrle*, Rhubarb, 4r0.

in

un

t

»ct.r AtrrnoRiiED

lyrM

Commercial Nursery.

The riohert bud*

toifil*
afferTual »<l«r*U oiticii bar* fkllwL

expressly for OMTiif atiCaiu. In which all
signed
other remedies of tho kind haro tx*n triad in ralo.

HARTFORD

SELLING OFF CHEAP

_

OATS, SIIORTS

Ckrmiil. Hoiton.

PROF. WOOD'S

mim

Lomm equitably adjuited and promptly paid.
E. II. DA NX, Aput. Illddefurd, Ma.

I VcORPOR ATF. D1 81 oT

"Beneficial In BrantkM*"
DR. J. r. W. LANK,

S.ic.i. March

a

BLACKSMITH,

FLOUR.

37

pleasant ouinblnatlon

proved

st.ooa^rj.

"

••

The lloine Iniurance Couiitanv continue! to In
the danagaln.t loe*or damage by Br*, and
on
IC«r« of Inland navigation and transportation,
and
(lie
rl*k«
ot
nature
the
a*
favorable
tenn* aa
the rfcal eeeurity of the In re red and of the Company will warrant.

iMIM.

''1 have

ThU oaUbrmUd Fmi1« M*4U1ml
WMMMlag TlrtuM unknown or My.
of Uit kind, an* mvlni

WK MILLIM DOLLARS.

*nr«

un. a. f. diuelow.

BROWN'S

0(Tcn> for mIo »t reduced |>rle«», from one to one
*crc» of pxxi tanning land. j>art of which
It coverod wilh wood, and located within al>out
three-fourth* of a mile from the new city Mock.
AI*o a large uumher or livuw und (tore loUIn the
vicinity of the jnllU. Term* emv.
TIIOS. QUINllV, iljfwl
IM

bstabmshubnt,

MERCHANTS,

"A ilmple and
tor Ctagki, Are."

TROCHES

TROCHES

LubWtiw,

! hundred

OO PFINS!

BY

BROWN'S

Aaaota,

Throat (fb

"USE THE BEST!"

Remedy,

FEMALES,
DB. IATTISO.TS INDIAN BIKNiCOCUB !

YORK.

lit July, 1800, $1,481,810.37.

InlUtlon.

which the'Trec***' ar« a »peclflc)hari
Ing often made me a mere whliperer.'
N. P. W1LLIH.
"I recommend their un to tutli*
II. C1IAPIN.
E.
RKV.
tftmktrt."
"Ureal errrlce In mtrflaing Homrti.
v
RKV. DAMKL WI8B.
nttt."
"Almoet 1n«t»nt relief In the dlatreulng libor of breathing peculiar
to Jitkmt."
REV. A. C. EUGLETTON.
"Contain no Opium or anything InDR. A. A IIAYKH.
jurious

Tht Sato H'alrr I'nwtr C«.

TRY

k-fMtaand

TROCHES

For 8nlt< in Blddofbrd.

DIDDRPOnn.MK.
lyrli
Refer* to 'lion. I. T. Drew j Hon. IW. P. Pewen- ton. Mau.
deu ll»n. Ifenlel liwodenow, lion. Nathan Dane,
Tlx MtMirinf kntknn »»»•! *f Ik* piiWk/«' 7 prwi, Hun. M. II. Hunnel, Hon J. N. Goodwin, Jiweph
DR. WILLIAMS' YBQBT1BLB BJTTEBS.
trilk iwrr«m« /«*r. II it rtttmnrndtd f*e*r*
H»h«on. Keq K. H C. Hooper, E*q, Leonard An4Jtl
M.
twuswe**, lit,ft-Horn, < aJit
The I'eaplr'* KeMrtly !
I
drew*,
f «■», M inl n Iti iltmet, »r Paint in
It, and If Urine* not prove to by all that I*
Ikt Halfit, HraJarkt. Itrairtintti,
fur It. then eonileinn It. TIiIk tncdloliie
claimed
Lam Spiritt,
AUmm
la warranted to cure and eradicate from the *y»tein
Now Coffin Warohouio.
Utluutm 7>rMiM, InltmLiver Complaint. that main wheel o( ao many dl*>
j»«rwnce.
IU worit
raac*. and warranted to cure Jaundice in
C.
J.
LIBBY,
It stimulate, exhilarate*, In<r1p>rat««, bat will not |
form*, all Rlllou* IH»ea*e*and Foul Stomach. DyaWAfrrAcrt'RrR or
Wood aud Skill,
intoxicate or stupefy.
of
the
Humor*
t'oallrcnoMi.
pep-la,
ISA M KI>IC1N K» It it quick and elfivlual.curl
/ndige*llon, lleadache«,l>iiiitieu, Pile*. Heartburn,
2 Weakne»*,
\ all ca» « of l>\*|K'i»ia. Kidnoy au<l other couiand fever and Agua, and all kindred
anil
lionet*.
of
MmmmI
plaint*
llnr«n, Mrnr I'm* S|„ lliilJrlertl.
oomplalnU.
A win* stla«* full wlU rtmur* drooping spirit*,
Robe* and Plate* I\irnl*hed to order. at low price*.
Kolaey'a Vegetable Fain Extractor,
an-l rw*tor* wmkly, nervous and tickly to health
Furniture repaired. tiaw Flllngaml Job WorRdone Warranted tooure Rheuinatlira, Sprain*, Swelllnr*.
Shattered constitutions, ami Uo>»e subjeot to Itf
33
hrmm Trtmtmt, through ill* two tree u*eof liquor* at abort notice.
Spinal Complaint*, Pain* of all kludi.Dumr, Scald*.
Ac., will IwuiediaUly feel the happy tflkcls of
Felon* and all kind* of *ore* t Throat l>i»temper.
"Hani's Invigorating Spirit."
I*aln* In the Stomach, Diarrhwa or Dyiintery,
Ij. A. PLUMB'S
Du»ii—One wine <la.^ full •, which will
Cholera Morbu* or Cramp*, and other nuiiiar comreinove Had spirit*. Ileart-barn. lndl.
plaint*. Prepared exclusively by
DFNTAL
Cv»tion. create an appetite, cur* OyaUr. II. KELIKV, Lowell, Maw.
folic, rewie Flatulence—
idney, Bladder or I'rlnary obstrucC. D. LOVKJOy, Travelling Annt. For tale at
*•
be
a
d<
relieved by
or two,
tion, will
lyrl I
Timothy Marker'*, fool of Alfred Street.
and an itfcctualcur* by the u*e of a few
Ulddeford.
bottle*.
No. 10 TTaion Block,
A doe* will civ* Instant relief to the
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
Twill drafted. KxtraoUM. Inwrted and Filled
inoet violent lleadaeb*, Nau*ea or bad
lu tif tnp tiiapr.at prioaa within thu ineaui «>f rvery
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!!
Feeling*. through excesses.
one.
Mtf
Lad In* of weak and sickly constitutions will And
The ipleixllil new *c»-golni; Hteamto
theni
health
and
will
r*turn
a doe* occasionally
cr* I'erm Cliy. UwUl*a( and
strvntth.
J.
N.
will until further noANTHOIN,
U
In
'MaNlreal,
*mcaci«us
remov.
It
inont
Purlin: pregnanej-,
|
Itlce run Mfbllown
luir dlaacrewable *en*atluns internally, and Is In. I
valuable In regulating generally tho menstrual |
everv Monday
Portland.
Wharf.
Leave Atlantic
9
AMD DBALRII IN
•TOMS.
TumIut, Wtdntidir. Thumtir and Friday, at
(i.-ncral Depot,4d Water 8tr**t, N. Y.
Whart,
Central
Ilo*ton, every
and
o'clock P. M.,
Agent* In Boston—4»eo. C Oowlwtn A Co., M. 8. IRON AND STEEL, WAGON SPRINGS, AXLES,
Tueidar. Wedue#day, Thuradny and PrfMonday,
Burr A Co., Meek* A Fi tter
CROW-BARS. PiCK-AXKS, WASHKR&
dav, at 7 o'clock P. M.
For wis In llidderonl by Wm. C. Dynr, A. SawPar*—In Cabin, 11.2V On Deck, $1.00.
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALyer, K 0. Stevens. C. U. Carlton.
N. 11. Kach boat l< ftirnlfhcl with a large number
For sal* In Saoo by tt. F. Sliaw. S. It. MItch*ll, F.
LADLE
of Slate lloomi, for Ui« accommodation of ladle*
Ac Ac.
IRON,
W. Smith.
tyO
and fkmlllo*, and traveller* are reminded that by
Al&ed Btwrt. lUddtford, Keb. 21, 1*0
9tf
taking thl* line, much *avinie of time and eipen*e
will be inade. and that the lueonvenlenoe of arriwill be
ving In llo*ton at late lioura of the nl(bt
corriN WAKKIIOCMK.
avoided.
YORK, m.—July 13,1M1,
aeaeon fbr paaeengert to take
In
arrive
lioata
The
X. !P. B. DE ARINO,
virtue of an elocution which iamild up.
Uie earlint train* out of the city.
murrAaruii op
The Company are not re*|>on«lble lor >>aiccaice to
on a judgment in favor of Benjamin Kiuithat pereoaan amount eieeedlngfiO In value,and
ball Jr., of t heater, in the county of Orange,
f al, unlea* notice I* riven and paid for at the rate ol
and State of New York, against James N. HulkAt the old lUnd,
additional
value.,
onepateenger fbr every IM>
b*rd of Wella, in said county of York, husDEARINQ'S BUILDING,
Ejr Freight Uken a* utual.
L. 1IILLLN08. A rent.
bandtnan. at the Supreme Judicial Court begun
Ch*»tnut
Htrn^t,
41 If
ItWUlelord, Mn.
and botden at Alfml, for and within said counPortland. Kay 18, IS60.
Kr«(X cntUnllv on hand tba l*rVt,t and K«»
ty of York, on the fourth Tuesday of May, A.
of C<>nn» In York County, whtob will
D. 1N61,1 have taken all the right, title and aaaurtmant
be Inltbed In ft rapenor ityle and rurnuhed to or* PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS
interest that the said James N. Hubbard on der at low yrte««.
the aii day of September, A. D. 1S60, the day
Alwi. ORAXB'a Patbtt Metallic RrauL Ca».
REMI-WKEKLT LINK.
mtirh »f 14# tw4 w»f intntrJ.
when the Mine waa attached on meene proeese, KIT, Ik*
Hubea, l*laUa. Ao.. hirnlihed to ordar.
5tf
lo a certain tract of land with the building*
8PRINQ ASRANOEM'NT
thereon, situated in »aid Wella, and bounded aa
J". <5c X). MILLER,
follow*, to wit: On the North-west by land of
The tplrndid and Out 8U*niM»lp«
by
CbeanprnItr« CaPT. 8TDKBT C»o
Joseph Li tile# eld, 3th; on the Northeast
well, and l'nlNMr«« CAPT. E. K.
road leading to Tatnie, so called;on the South- COMMISSION
and Weal
V a ill, will until furlli«r notice run
east by land of Jeremiah M. Eaton;
AND ltRA l> iiS 131
M lolluwi
acres,
0Y said Eaton's land; containing forty
nr Lmtn Brown* Wharf. Portland, yj'V.RY
more or less.
WXlhlBLDAr and SATURDAY, at S o'clock P. M.
in
Alao, one other lot of woodland, situated
AND FKED,
tin 11 rare Pier 19 North Rlw. New York, EVERY
laid Well*, and bounded an foliowa: (hi the
H'HUXESDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock P. M.
The veeeelt are fitted up with floe accouitn»<ln.Vortb-weet by flammotkl Merrifleld'i land:— rommrrtlal itrwl, Htad of Portlasd Pier
Uodi fbr pa**en<cr», making thl* the mo*t t)wedy,
PORTLAND, IIS.
North-east by land formerly owned by Fredeand comfortable roula for traveler* between
*afe
iTrtl
rick Hilton ; South-east by land of James
t> w. MILLBft.
B. J. MILLBB. J ft.
Naw York ami Main*.
Hilton ; South-weet by IUlph Kimball'*
flip. H.llP.lDclwdinc meals ami HUM Uoomn.
Uouda forwarded by thl* lloa to ami from Mom
(ami; containing twelve acrwe, more or le*a,
trial, Uuebec, Bangor. bath, Augvft*, Eaatport
and on the twenty seventh day of August neit,
NOTICE TO IIOKNK OWNERS.
and Hi. John. They aleo connect at .lew York with
offer
I
shall
tIi, Hloan'i hteameri lor
at three o'clock in the afternoon,
will *and you 7 raloAb!# raelpaa,
Baltimore, Sarannah ami Wa*hlng.
tba wtldaat bora,
for vale at public auction, on the premise*, in
ton.
florae Ointment bow to Una
•aid Wella, to the higheat bidder, said right, ee t bow to eura tba Cholle, Pounder, SUrpri,
Shipper* ara Teque*ted to Mmi their Freight to
or any the boat
IVnU—tor
fl,
or
and
baton « P. M. on the day that aha leave*
title and interest to satisfy uid eiicution
Ringbone and Spuria Wwrutal to ft iitlibo.
Portland.
on* of thru fbr iSeU
all IWee and ebargea of sale.
Par Freight and Paaance apply to
or llta inoiiey will be refunded.
Uoa,
Sheriff.
Vwll
JoasLTu Q. Goodwix, Dep'y
mari roX, Brown** WWt, Portland.
Addraaa,
" B. CROU WKLUk Co.,Pl*r lajiorth R.rar N Y
1. 8. UORDON, Roxburjr, W
imti
May 1Mb, I MO.
4Wf
LAW BLAHS OF EYKEY END
y The ttaaater that leave* New York Wadratsvao is a saav a Aiasa at nu csioa omci
Deader. and Portland SaUrday, ha* dlaeoatlaaed
A lea, CUewlars, Baak Checks, Receipts,
Curd Printing!
bar trip* Ibr tha preaeot, that tearing bat nt
Dan holloa will ha given
on tha mala.
RILL ilEAIM, WKDDINO AND VUUTDiU
at tkla oOee, la ft Ml Hearaer
QT Of all kla4*. unratedtnaauar.
wbaa the rarauaat bar place
Utactorj
CARDtt, Ac Ac.

Aromatic

BROWN'S

Company,

FOR

OflM) XMi lit aad 114 UrMdwij,

which will b* *old cheap for cadi by
DANIKL MA HON V.
Nursery noar the Maco Cemetery

Clmr

E. H. HAYES,

TROCHES

ever

FARM FOR HALE!
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
A innall Farm far tale, fltuatcd on the Port,
Me.
Ilidderbtd,
In
Itolldlnr,
Office
City
land iluad, lei* than oue mile from Kaoo vlU
i'nlraMr on Adam» Slretl.)
lare.eonUlnlnr ¥3 Arrra mC Lmm4. oon*
iUtliiK of Tillage and l'a»turinj{.
Office with E. II. llaye*, E«q., who will tttend to
further particular* Inquire of thj »u|)»c fiber
For
tf
C1UHLK8 TllLLL.
iU
my buiiucM la lay a^*cncv.
on the prvmlne*.
'M
Suv, April 8,lfC>9.
J. A. JOHNSON,
C».
I'owtr
ITaitr
Sale.
tkr
For
(At III eld Cmrptnltr Shop •/
Manufacture and keep* oonftantly on hand
Th* frrm now occupied t>jr Joel
Mclntlro, In the town of Dayton.
Doors, Sttsh (tint Winds,

AGENT,

BROWN'S

Real Estate

Sheriff and Coroner

or NEW

Hardy Harden, Climbing, Mom. and Hybrid Perselect vario]K-tual Ho*e«, In over one hundrtd
lic*—the flnett collection ami l»e*t grown

$0X Jlltlc.

ERENEZEIt F. NEALLEY,

Deputy

TROCHES

City

3VT E

DEPOT,

insurance.

under*lgi.ed, having been appointed Agent

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

31*'

JOH.V RISNILU

Portland.

OF MAINE.

Insurance

Lunn.
cdy.lfneslecUd,»oonattack«tha
Pr"*n* Cisn CAPITAL,..
demulcent IngredU
Brtnrkiul Trotkn," containing
enU, allay Pulmonary and llruneblal
BROWN'S 'That trouble In my

The Great Indian

t&r HOME

•/

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND
Rlipro
*
Few aw inn of tb« Important of ahwklnjc
In
tU «r»t »U*» that
Cold"
"Common
or
Cough
remmild
a
to
which In tli« hexlnnlng would yltld

t»unk."
BROWN'S Wee»ta</ RKV. II.

Piocataqua Mutual

nu
'£>3,445 76
The bunlneu of the Company at pretent eontlned
to Klre and Inland Navigation rltk*
Till* compauy having completed It* organlratlon
DIUUCM 111
I* now prepared to l*»ue imllciee on Inlaud Navlfire.
gallon rUki, aho, againu lo«* and damage by
Inland ln»un»nce on Uoodt to all parti of the
on
Furniture,
Insurance
Dwelling*,
country. Klre
Warehouse*, Public lluildlnz*. Mill*, ManufactoAND rOl'LTRY.- CONSTANTLY ON
ries btorc*. Merchandise, Ship* In i>ort or while
and other propert v. on a* fhvorable term*
building,
Mrnt of nil kind*,
a* the uature of the rl*k will admit.
Five year Policies iMued on dwellings from I to
A* the Markrt »tT.>r>l* AUo. Highest Caah Price*
It percent, for ft year*. coating only from 'Alto 3D
paid fur illdca au.l Wool Skins.
cent* per year on fliM Insured. All premium* pre
joni i. rill.
the a*
.ions a. uoild.
pul<i in uiouey, and no a«*e**ment* made on
62 I *ured. MM* i>ald with promptness. Thol'ompa
Btddeford. December 21.1860.
nv trust by an honorable and prompt a'ljuitment
oNIs lossee to securo a continuance of tlio publlo
II AM LIN &
conQdeuce.

standing.

ilu
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

lyrM

Beef, Porkt Lard> Sausages,

Sheriff's Sale.

do
do
do

my

ltl'Kl'H SMALL,

CITY MAEKE1V

llten,
llUidefbrd,
kennebunk,

Hap*i,
in

Adam* Street.
wit irill mtltnd l»
w»f

Dlddefbrd, June 23,ISO).

TV.

niiaucni moxdat, amul

on

fully and promptly performed.

PHYSICIAN * HUROEON,
Utlln Mi Ml bf„r la Mintl
■ lUDCrOKO, MAIXB.
IM Mff «(•■•(. If taken when tha Inter
That
lnar>
ruutlcn artee* from natural naa»a*. they will
Dr. Com hu Ukeo the office on Liberty Street,
Itanly prevent tbe exprcWd event* Tnl* caution
formerly occupied by
I* abeolnUly neoesaar). for >ucb I* tb* tendency of In CryiUl AriNMte bnlldlng.
U. Wurreu. Iluuie, ovrncr Washington anj
the Pill* to reatora tha original function* of tba l>r. K.
SU.
JelTfcrxm
arre*t
that
*exual organliatlon,
Uicy Inevitably
from 2
f3f .oftice boar* from 9 to It A. M. »nU *'tl
tha |>r<>«e*B uf gvitatlou.
M.
to
krflietl UvtrltoKt, tlalimg aim, «aj wAtn tkty
*AaaM net »« a**<l. with each box—tb* Price One
Dollar each Box, containing Ml pill*.
A valuable Pamphlet to be bad five of tba Agent*
Pill* Mat ny mall promptly by enoloetng price to
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8.
any Agent. Hnlil by l>rugiO*t* generally.

SC.U MK U

with £. //.

I am giving my whole time and attention to the
above builDen. and repreieot tbe following Cominolei u A rent. el* -,—Tkt M—tmckuntt$ Mutual
Lift, located at Springfield, Mm, eaplUl over
$.»«i,ft»i In thli company I have upon my book
over »» member* of the Aril men In Blddefttrd,
Sa«\>, and vicinity.
1 line Just taken the Arensy of the Ifrw England
Lift on/tiny, located atIkwton, Maw. Thl* mlUeath dl*hur»epauy ha* aeaplul of
menu to IU Lift) Mem tor* in l».vs waa |Xlj,im I
operate a* Agent for tho following flr «coin|>anlc* I
liijjr/orj Mutual, Cktltta Mutual. ofChelfea, .Ma**.,
and tbe following ootnpanle*: (*eeadrerlUcuenU )
Thankful for ua*t favor*, 1 a»k for a continuance
of the aaiue Call and *ee me, and brlnK your
friend*. All biuluee* entrusted to me will to faith-

CM

TO

K. II. IH'TCIIIMUX, Praprleter,
ait Cedar Street. Mew York.
Hold In Olddeford by A. Rawyer In Haco by 8.
Ij ril
8. Mitchell, oud by DruggUt* everywhere.

Appraiser,

Lilr and Fire InanniBce Agent,

JecL

l»r. Chaeaeman'* Pill*. prepared Ittia tb* hu
formula which tb* lnvrnu>r. Corneliu* L
luau. M D_ol Maw Y»rk.lia« IV>r twenty year* n»W
rucceaeftiily In an extended private pmctlce-luimediately relieve without (tain, all dtrturbanee* of
tiw ptrUxllctldlitliariit, whether aiUiag from r*.
laxatloa or *upp<***ioa. They Mt Ilka a rharui In
removing tb* pain* that accompany dUkcultor Immoderate iMNtruli<Hi, and are thr only «af« ami
reliable ramedv for Klu»be«, Kick Headache, rata*
of tba
In tii« Loin*, Hack ani 8hIm,
Heart. Mm out Tremor*. hy *terle*. Hpwrnt, llroken
hleep ami other anpleiuant and daugeron* effeel*
of an aanatural condition uf tb* Satual function*.
In tba wont ca*e* of >7aar jjtut or White*. they
eflbet a (peady cure

8.HALL,

Auctioneer and

I*—

—DC A LIB

1* nml Koou^h to
I* aoatlaaally In peril If
d«xIm'| or maltreat tboaa tcxual lrr«salarttlc* to
whwb twv-thlr«U of her **x are more or Im «ui>-

—

Prt pared by Dr. J. C. ATUl & CO., Lowvll, Xtn.

F. W. SMITH.

MtJLTM JXU LIFK Of WO.VJ.Y

Curt CfMfk, C»K, Hoarttntti,
rnta, any lmiat,»n*r Strtntu
'*•
Ik* H'mI.
Co-gk in Ctntumptin,
Cm4mrk.
and
J'lhma
ekUit,
C/««r mmi fir« itm§tk l»
M« wife •/

Jire Insurance.

Carte.

justness

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
PR. CIIKKSEMAN'8 PILLS.
DK. CIIKMK.MAN'8 PILLS.
UK. CHKK3KMA.VS PILLS.

at this Ofloa.

THE

Old Harness Manufactory,
PBK> KXKR HI

Ibo
X IW
IVj Olfll,
«md, II

in

KJIHlKrOMD.

bU
MfBOW»o«U«»wU»;Imp
Mroak
.unjl
ilaalllua. *l»oro
hand» *11^
(vo>l aooortaoat «f

old
mmm A
of Mlm**
Htorv
iu«ro *
iim aum

*»»

MW

tb#
tho llothlor
ClothlDr
b# ootuUu.ll/ kM|Moa

ltd BernHirnruri, marfr of Ihr brit Oik

kind*of artJ#Jo«
lock HWwk •!*>, rartoar
llMf>
FmwI In m IUr*fa
tburt m«Im. Ko patriot 4om
»l
Md«
IlinwM
Willi MtiM and UUpaUb.
fenn of bli ewhwn
Fooling crmuAil fur p*«l »f tholr HtrMwn. o*d
ho miMU • ouallnaaaoo
la Ut liaa of but.
artiolM
of
wmI

all who

aro

la

W.P.I* Oewoa, ft. 0. Koa
jSalMaMl» MownA®u«
WbllUor, O.W. *tfta
djUl, Jor*, flaaiaior.

aad A. L.
♦oof

Carpootor. (UkMotpon.

KftJUIKZJW MMrsONl

at tLis ufiioa.
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